
Partly cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of showers and thunder
storms. High 80 to 85. 

Bridge collapse 
A bridge being built over a major roadway in Laurel, Md., collapsed 
during rush hour Thursday morning, injuring 14 people, state police 
said. See NatlonIWorld, page 7A. 
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Arts roundup 
Pavarotti is banned from a Chicago opera house, Branda quits 
filmmaking and Locke and Meg Peterseim, the Donnie and Marie of 
film criticism, review "Parenthood." See .. rtatentertalnment, page 8B. 
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Hawk charged with assault 
Mlcha.1 Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City woman filed 
assault charges against Iowa 
football player Eddie Polly Thurs· 
day after he allegedly punched 
her in the face on the downtown 
Iowa City Downtown Pedestrian 
Mall August 6. 

Gina Weerts, 19, filed the com· 
plaint in Johnson County District 
Court Thursday charging PoUy 
with aasaulting her with intent to 
injure her. The complaint states 
that Polly punched Weerts in the 
left eye which knocked her 
unconscious and resulted in a 

Report alleges Polly punched woman 
black eye. 

Polly, a 6-foot,182-pound sopho
more defensive back from Okla
homa City, had no comment. 

Polly is scheduled to appear in a 
Johnson County Court Septem. 
ber 19, three days after the 
Hawkeyes open the season 
against Oregon at Kinnick Sta
dium. Polly is listed as Iowa's 
first team free safety on the 
preeeason depth chart. 

No arrest was made at the scene 
because, according to Iowa City 
police, there was no evidence of 

injury. 
"We didn't take him to the 

station," Iowa City police officer 
Brian Steffen said. "We inter
viewed him at the scene, 
gathered information and turned 
it over to the county attorney. 
Th~t's the way simple assaults 
are handled. 

"There was no sign of injury at 
the time. We had conflicting 
stories. One side says he hit he , 
and the other side said he never 
touched her,· Steffen said. 

Sea ...... uIt, Page SA 

Insecticide in , 

ventilation; 7 
hospitalized 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

Countries commemorate, evaluate WWII 

Two firemen, four students and 
one campus security officer were 
treated and released from UI Hos
pitals and Clinics Wednesday night 
after a poisonous insecticide, fumi
gating the fifth-floor greenhouse in 
the Chemistry-Botany Building, 
filtered through the building's ven
tilation system, according to Bill 
Twaler, director of the UI Health 
Protection Office. FRANKFURT, West Germany (AP) - World 

War II began 50 years ago today. One of many 
events marking the grim anniversary will be a. 
concert in Warsaw, the first target of blitz
krieg, Adolf Hitler's fearsome "lightning war." 

capable of triggering a similar conflagration." 
In the statement issued last weekend, he 

called the Nazi slaughter of Jews something 
·which will forever remain a shame for 
humanity." 

1939, consists of never again letting fascism 
return." Just before 9 p.m. the Iowa City 

Fire Department responded to a 

The Soviet Union called the conflict "the most 
horrible and destructive of all wars." An . 
ultra·conservative West German Cabinet 
minister said Gilrmans should not bear all the 
blame. 

John Paul is to address his Polish countrymen 
this evening by means of a huge television 
screen set up in Royal Castle Square in 
Warsaw's old city.. 

In Hitler's native Austria, which he occupied 
and annexed in 1938 without firing a shot, the 
popular tabloid Kurier is running a daily series 
it calls "Hitler's War." 

call of moke on the third floor of The building was opened at 5 a.m. 
the building. Three hundred to 500 after air samples indicated a zero
people were then evacuated by percent concentration of suJfotep, 
firemen. Later in the everung, Twaler said. "It scarcely ever happened in history that the 

responsibility for a war was so clear," the 
newspaper said Monday. "It was, in the end, 
the work of one man. It was Hitler's war." 

More than 50 million people were killed in the 
war touched off by the Gilrman invasion of 
Poland on Sept. I, 1939. The Nazi extermina· 
tion of six million Jews shocked the world like 
no other atrocity. 

Tass, the official Soviet news agency, said 
Thursday: "I'he sad jubilee - 50 years since 
the beginning of the most horrible and destruc· . 
tive of all wars - requires that the world 
public not only learn the lessons of the past 
anew, but also determine guidelines for the 
future." 

Austria has claimed to be the dictator's first 
victim. 

News media, politicians and intellectuals in 
West Germany have used the anniversary for a 
review of Nazi atrocities. 

under the command of the Johnson Previous tests had indicated zero
County Hazardous Materials percent concentration in the chemi
Response team, the ventilation stry building and one-twenty-fifth 
system was shut off and eight of ~owable concentrations in the 
canisters of the insecticide were ' botany building, Twaler said. 
remov~d from. the building, The insecticide was being used to-
accordmg to fue department kill insects in the greenhouse and 
recorda. somehow entered the ventilation 

M~or events are scheduled for today in West 
Germany, East Gilrmany and Poland, includ
ing an internationally broadcast concert in 
Warsaw conducted by Leonard Bernstein. 

Pope John Paul II used the occasion to declare: 

Its commentary repeated Soviet calls for a 
reduction of armed forces and weapons in 
Europe. 

Special events included a concert Thursday 
night in Frankfurt featuring violinist Anne
Sophie Mutter and Polish composer Krzysztof 
Penderecki conducting his "Polish Requiem." 

Once the type of the insecticide system, according to fire depart
was identified by its chemical ment records. 
name, sulfotep, people exposed to it The greenhouse is fumigated about 
were contacted and treated as once a year, Twaler said. 

"We have a duty to learn from the past s() that 
never again will there Ij.rise a set of factors 

Neues Deutschland, the official newspaper of 
East Germany's Communist Party, said: "The 
most important historical lesson of Sept. 1, 

As a gesture of reconciliation, the government 
said it was willing to return the Polish 

needed. Some were decontami- "We don't know how it leaked," he 
nated as a precautionary measure, added. "Right now the immediate _ 

!Iomer PTL leader JIm Bakker I. eecorted to a car 
by U.S. marshal. Thursday afternoon. Bakker, who 

The Aaaocialed Press 
cld not appear In court Thurlday, ha. been ordered 
to undergo plychlatrlc evaluation. 

See WWlI, Page SA said Fire Marshal Larry Kinney. See Leak. Page SA 

Bakker to miss PTL trial after 
being sent to mental institution 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. CAP) - Jim Bakker was 
committed t4 a mental institution in handcuffs and 
manacles Thprsday after a psychiatrist reported the 
TV evangelist was hallucinating and cowering in a 
fetal position in his lawyer's office. 

U.S. District Judge Robert Potter suspended Bak
ker's fraud trial and ordered him taken to the 
Federal Correctional Institute in Butner for up to 60 
days for psychiatric evaluation. 

"Please don't do this to me," a sobbing, disheveled 
Bakker said as he was led from hie lawyer's office by 
U.S. marshals to the courthouse for processing of the 
commitment order. He curled up in a fetal position 
in the back seat. 

"Mr. Bakker, I'm going to have to ask you to sit up, 
please; a deputy marshal said. 

After the paperwork was completed, marshals left 
for Butner, about three hours away, where Bakker 
would be spending his first night behind bars since 
the ' PTL scandal broke. The evangelist is accused of 
fleecing followers of his evangelical empire. 

Dr. Basil Jackson, a psychiatrist who has been 
treating Bakker for nine months, told the judge that 
Bakker began .hallucinating Wednesday after a 
former PTL executive testifying against him col· 
lapsed on the stand. The witness was revived within 
seconds and said he was laid low by illness. 

"Mr. Bakker reported that when he left the 
courthouse Wednesday, suddenly people outside took 
on the form of frightening animals which he felt 
were intent on destroying him, attacking him and 
hurting him," Jackson said. 

Jackson said Bakker's condition worsened over
night, even after he was given Xanax, an anti· 

depressant sedative. Bakker was not in' court for the 
hearing. 

On Thursday morning, Bakker "was lying in the 
corner of his attorney's office with his head under a 
couch, hiding,· Jackson said. "He was expressing 
thoughts that someQne wall going to hurt him." 

"To put it.in lay language, the man is stressed Qut," 
Jackson said later. 

Prosecution and defense lawyers are under court 
order not to discuss the trial outside of the 
courtroom. But during the hearing, Assistant U.S. 
Atty. Jerry Miller described the psychiatrist as a 
"hired gun .• 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Mike Scofield said most 
pretrial psychiatric evaluations take about 45 days. 
And the jud~ told jurors - who were not told the 
reason for the suspensiol) in the trial - that it could 
resume as early as Wednesday. 

Bakker and other PTL executives are accused of 
diverting for their own use more than $4 million of 
$158 million raised from followers who gave $1,000 
for three nights of free lodging each year for life at 
the ministry's hotels. 

If convicted on aU 24 counts, Bakker could be 
sentenced to 120 years in prison and fmed $5 
million. 

Defense attorney George Davis told Potter that 
Bakker, 49, kept saying he wanted the trial to 
continue but was "on the floor in a fetal position.· 

-If Mr. Bakker is handled gently and carefully he 
may be able to proceed with this trial,· Davis said. 
The defense had tried to persuade the judge to allow 
Bakker to stay in a private institution. 

Sea a.tcur, Page 5A 

. Noriega to maintain control in new gov't 
. . 

... 

New drug strategy 'tough'; 
PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) -

The Council of State today 
\ appointed Comptroller Francisco 

Rodriguez 81 prellident of Panama 
II it moved to fill the vacuum 
created by the cancellation of the 
Pl'IIidential election on May 7. 

The government takes over 
Frida "e same day the term of 
acting I Preaident Manuel Solis 
ezplrea. 

Today's appointments uaure the 
continuation of Gen. Manuel Anto
nio Noriega as commander of the 
military, known 81 the Panama~ 
nlan Defel\le Force.. and lUI the 
country'. de facto leader. 

Foreign MinilterJorge Ritter, who 
, l'IIigned Wednelday night, said 

Rodricuez wu appointed president 
and Carlos orOl'eII was named vice 
president. Ritter spoke with repor
te ... after the Council of state met 
ill dOled session. 

'l'bert wu no oft\cial announce-

See related story ...... .. Page 8A 

ment by the Council of State, 
which is made up of about 40 
people, including Cabinet minis
ters, heads of government agencies 
and military leaders. The civilian 
president will be the formal head of 
the COuncil of State, which will 
continue to be controlled by Nor
iega. 

Sources said the new government 
will abolish the National Assembly 
anel replace it with 41 appointed 
leplaton. The lOurces, who spoke 
on oondition of anonymity, laid the 
new 8'Ovemment will evaluate the 
country'. .ituation in six months 
before deciding on the possibility of 
holding new elections. . 

Rodriguel, an sconomist, has been 
comptroller (or &even yea .... He is a 
veteran administrator who hal 
held mostly economic po8i~ions. 

Government officials have refused 
to dilCU88 what shape the govern· 
ment would take, but sourcea said 
Wednesday that it appeared it 
would consist of a junta with 
civilian and military representa
tives. 

The government will have the 
blaasing of Noriega, who met today 
with current government officials, 
including Cabinet members and 
agency heads .. 

Since Noriega wu indicted on 
drug charges in Florida in Febru· 
ary 1988, the U.S. government has 
demanded his ·oustsr. 

In Wuhington, U.S. DeputySecre
tary of State Lawrence Eqlebur
ger waH to present new drug 
charges .. ainst Panama at a BPe
cial meeting today of the Organiza
tion of American States, officials 
llaid. 

The 51-nation seuion wa. set at 
U.S. reque8't after Panama lut 

week challenged the Bush admi
nistration for evidence of its 
charges of drug involvement 
against Noriega. 

The government announced the 
arrest Wednesday of severa] mem
bera of the opposition Christian 
Democratic Party on charges of 
planning sabotage activities, and 
increased security nationwide in 
anticipation of protests. 

Paramilitary groups organized into 
-national defense committees" 
trained at various sites in the 
capital, and government agencies 
announced they were placing 
theJDlelvel in a state of alert. 

But opposition lead!i'ra said they 
did not plan any street protests 
Friday. They said the arrests were 
part of a military campaign of 
propaganda and repression. 

Christian Democratic leader 
Ricardo Arias Calderon said the 

See Panama, Page SA· 

portions of plan classified 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Some 

sections of an emerging national 
drug strategy detail U.S. limits in 
attacking drug tratBckers, grow
ers and users, but will remain 
secret lest narcotics peddlers ben
efit from the infonnation, an 
administration source said 
Thursday. 

It had been lurned previously 
that the revamped strategy 
President George Bush will 
revaa1 next. Tuellday will be tclufh 
on users, heavy on law enforce
ment and call for a new emphuis 
on t .... tment. Up to ,260 million 
In economic and military aid will 
be lent to Colombia, Bolivia and 
Peru to stop c:oc:aine at ita South 
American origin, IOUl'CeII have 
laid. 

On Thursday, the administration 
lOurce, discussing the strategy OIl 
·grounds he not be named publ
icly, said that portions of the 
document will be classified. . 

"This would include any infor
mation that would give an advan
tage to the narco-traffickers,· he 
said. 

"It's a war, and you don't give all 
your plans to the enemy. You 
don't want the nan:cKraftlckel'l 
to know what the limita are," the 
1OUl'Ce said. "We can't let them 
know how far we would 10 before 
retaliation or how far before we 
pump more money in." 

A. aa example, the IIOW'Ce lAid, 
the United Statal would not 
make public the government'. 

SIt DIuga, Plot SA 
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Two UI researchers 
receive awards 

Two UI College of Medicine 
reaearchers recently received 
award8 from the Foundation 
for Physical Therapy. 

Richard Shields, clinical 
specialists and acljunct fac
ulty member in physical 
therapy, received a $17,000 
award to determine the opti
mal seated position for 
paralyzed individuals con
fined to a wheelchair. 
Shields will use an instru
mented chair to determine 
what poaition will facilitate 
BJlinaI stability While putting 
the least amount of pressure 
on the buttocks to avoid 
pressure BOres. 

Once this poaition is deter
mined, wheelchair design 
can be improved to prevent 
spinal deformity and pres
sure aores in paralyzed indi
viduals, Shields said. 

Loretta Lough, adjunct fac
ulty member in physical 
therapy and education and a 
senior staff member in the 
UI Hospital School Decision 
of Developmental Disabili
ties, received a $5,000 d0c
toral fellowship to study the 
effects of two brace designs 
used by children with cere
bral palsy. Lough will exa
mine how the different 
braces affect joint poaition 
and muscle action while 
walking. 

By knowing more about the 
effects of these brace 
designs, therapists and 
physicians will be able to 
prescribe the most appropri
ate brace for children's 
needs. 

UI researchers cut 
drug-control costs 

Two UI College ofPhannacy 
researchers have developed 
a quality control procedure 
for drug products that could 
mean a cost savings to phar
maceutical companies. 

Metro/Iowa 

UI grad ~tudent's short film 
to be shown in Chile, Spain 
Sonja W .. t 
The Daily Iowan 

After premiering last week to a 
crowd of around 150 people in Ul's 
Communications Studies Building, 
the short film titled ·Still a 
Bridge" began a journey that will 
take it to Chicago, Chile and Spain. 

The film, shot. in Iowa City and 
Mount Vernon, fowa, was the work 
of producer Adriana Zuanic, a Ul 
graduate student in communica
tions studies. Zuanic produced the 
29 film as her master's degree 
project in film production. 

Zuanic, originally from Chile, pro
duced two versions of the film, one 
in Spanish and one in Spanish 
with English subtitles. 

·Still a Bridge" follows a young 
woman named Fernanda who 
returns to her home to visit her 
dying grandfather. Her homecom
ing reveals great changes that 
conflict with her childhood memo
ries, including the discovery that 
the house she grew up in is now a 
maternity ward. Fernanda finds 
herself recognizing faces , but she is 
unable to place them in her mem
ory. 

Zuanic decribed the film as having 

several levels of meaning begin
ning with a basic story for the 
audience to follow, yet offering 
other levels of meaning for those 
who want to look for them. She 
based the story on her personal 
experiences of coming home and on 
experiences of other foreign stu
dents who are away from their 
homelands. 

Zuanic said she was searching for 
a tie between a physical distance 
and a spiritual closeness. 

"It is a Latin American custom to 
play with time and space. 1 was 
intrigued with having people of 
different times in the same space," 
she said. 

She will be leaving today to travel 
to her hometown in Chile where 
she will show the Spanish version 
of her film. In October, she will 
take both versions to Spain where 
she will study at the University of 
Salamanca for a year. There she 
will take her film to various festi
vals and begin writing a script for 
her next film. ' 

In Chicago, the film will be shown 
at the Chicago Latino Film Festi
val in September. She just received 
the news that ·Still a Bridge" will 
go into competition with other 

short-subject student films at the 
25th anniversary of the Chicago 
International Film Festival . 

Her film wi1I also be one of the few 
short subjects to be presented 
before the showing of a feature 
fIlm, which she says is "an honor 
and a thrill, because it will be 
shown as a piece rather than as a 
collection of student works." 

She says her basic goal at the 
moment is to work on showing the 
film in as many places as possible, 
·out of respect for a 11 the people 
who worked 110 hard on this film. 
It's really a personal thing." 

The hardest part of the job, she 
said, was trying to gather the 
funds. Zuanic Baid that at times 
she worked three jobs to make 
ends meet. 

The produciton of "Still a Bridge" 
spanned a long period of time. She 
did it in three stages: She shot it, 
edited it and printed it. 

"The most important thing is 
communication. That is what I 
enjoy the most," Zuanic said. "You 
can communicate with people at al\ 
levels: production, post-production 
and exhibition. That is the biggest 
satisfaction .• 

Speaker calls socialism 'necessary' 
solution to world's social problems 
Ann Marie William. 
The Daily Iowan 

Society today is filled with poverty, hunger and 
oppression, but true socialism can offer a solution to 
those problems, said Sharon Smith of the Chicago 
International Socialist Organization. 

Smith addressed a diverse crowd in the Union's 
Indiana Room Thursday night with a speech spon
sored by the Iowa International Socialist Organiza
tion. 

Smith said socialism is needed in the world today. 
wrhe world is full of tremendous problems," she 

said, detailing the extreme poverty and hunger 
which plagues all nations, 

Smith also said U.S. military expenditures are 
irrational in light of the decreasing availability of 
funds for welfare and sdcial Bpending. 

"Today's capitalist society seems to be irrational," 
Smith said. 

Quoting from Marx, Smith mentioned the aspects of 
capitalism which make it unique from other class 
systems. 

throughout her talk. Less than 1 percent of the 
population owns 80 percent of shares in companies 
in the United States, according to Smith. 

"The class system is the driving force behind 
capitalism," Smith said. ·A tiny percentage of the 
population cOJltrols the greatest percentage of the 
wealth. Class society is alive and well in every 
nation-state in the world today.n 

She also stressed the disparffy between the wealthy 
and the lower classes throughout her presentation 
and discussed the worldwide implications of the 
class struggle. 

"It is essentially the world ruling class versus the· 
world working class,n she said. 

Marxism or socialism caUs upon the working class to 
organize and end the "production for profit" that 
exists in our capitalistic society. Marx's idea that 
socialism would have to be a revolutional)' action is 
part of the ideology of today's socialists as well, 
according to Smith. 

.. 

I.MYMOl\l 
Nominate YOUR Mom for 
the University of Iowa 
Mother of the Year Award! 
Nomination forms are available in the Office of Campus 
Programs, first floor, IMU, or from resident hall assistants; 
all nominations are due Thursday, Sept. 7 at 5 p.m. 
Sponsored by: MOR.TAR BOARD; Staff'&t Orde Chapter. 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Congratulates its Fall 

Pledge Class '891 
Patrick Adam James Hesby 
Jason Anderson Robb Hoover 
Peter Austin Jay Johnston 
Rob Ballantyne Chad Liennan 
RJ. Baxter Warren LOfgren 
Jeff Christiansen Mike O'Brien 
Andy Crabb Owen Primavera 
Darin Croft Greg ScWppers 
John Cultia Scott Schwartz 
B.J, Foust Chris Theis 
Roland Hackler Paul Thomas 
Jason Harbaugh Phil Tousey 
Chad Hasting Brad Tucker 
Jeff Havel Matt Vorda 
Aaron Hebbeln Jim Wojcikiewicz 
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J . Keith Guillory, professor 
of pharmaceutica, and Kerry 
Hartauer, a phannacy gra
duate student, said they 
have found a potentially 
faster, easier method of per
forming quality control to 
ensure proper concentration 
of drug components in phar
maceutical products. 

The method of analysis, 
which requires the relatively 
new infrared spectroscopy 
technique - known as FT
IRIATR - is equivalent to or 
better than the traditional 
method of analyzing drug 
products, GuiUOIY said . 

·Capitalism has the technology to eliminate scar
city," Smith said. 

She added that capitalism's creation of an industrial 
working class will be its downfall. 

·Capitalism has created its own gravediggers," 
Smith said, adding that industrial workers are 
called upon by socialism to organize and revolution
ize. 

This revolution must begin with the preparation and 
organization of the industrial working class, said 
Smith, with the workers utilizing tools such as 
striking to control production and profit. 

A key to dismantling capitalistic control lies within 
the armed forces, she added. 

"We need to get the anned forces to turn their guns 
the other way,n said Smith. 
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The techniques are receiving 
increasing attention, but are 
not yet widely applied in the 
pharmaceutical industry. 
The method could possibly 
be used to analyze other 
drug products as well, Har
tauer said. 

The researchers used the 
technique to analyze two 
common drug components 
contained in intravenous 
injections used to treat infec
tions. 

The new technique performs 
with equal accuracy and 
precision and requires no 
sample preparation. 

Muscatine freshman 
wins UI scholarship 

Ul freshman Edward Chen 
has been selected to receive 
the Elmer H. and Florence 
Krueger Gabel Scholarship 
for the 1989-1990 academic 
year. 

Chen, of Muscatine iB a 
pre-medicine nuYor. 

Creation of this $1,826 tui-
tion scholarship was estab-
Jished in December, 1968, 
with a gift from Elmer and 
Florence Gabel rL Schenec-
tady, N.Y. 
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Smith emphasized the idea of class struggle 

The International Socialist Organization has been 
present on the UI campus for about five years, said 
IISO member Nita Kehoe. ALL PADDLERS 

New and Old! Women .in majority at law school 
The Daily Iowan 

For the first time in its 123-year 
hi story, women make up the 
majority of the entering class of 
students at the Ul College of Law. 

In addition, this year's incoming 
class has also set a new record for 
minority enrollment. 

This year's freshman class of 280 
students - also a record number 
- includes 141 women and 139 
men. There are 43 minority stu
dents, over the old record of 39 set 
last year. Of the minority students, 
19 are black, 12 are Hispanic and 
12 are of Asian backround. In 
addition, 22 of the 43 minority 
students are women. 

"We're concerned about the over
enrollment, but very pleased with 
the richness of diversity in the 
entering class," said N. William 
Hines, dean of the law school. "We 
hold ourselves out as a school that 
celebrates diversity, and enrolling 
record numbers of women and 

Courts 
Kelly David 

\ The Daily Iowan 

• A warrant for the arrest of a 
Coralville man who allegedly bor
rowed a car from an acquaintance 
and never returned was issued 
Wednesday, according to Johnson 

Today 

Toda, 
• The UIlDterDatiouaJ Folk DaDee 

Club will hold a meeting for recrea- . 
tional folk dancing from 8 p.m. to 11 
p.m. at the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 

• AdtveOhri ...... TodayC .. pua 
MIDiatrJ will hold a Bible Rudy and 
feDowthip activity at 6:30 p.m. at the 
WMley Foundation, Room 208. 

• The Ge_ IDtenaatloaal Fel· 
tow.hlp will hold a Bible study on the 
boolI. or·~ It 7:30 p.l1\. \D \be mWlit 
~ of the Wesley Foundation. 

minorities is strong evidence of the 
success of our efforts to provide a 
hospitable learning environment 
for non-traditional members of the 
legal profession ." 

Dennis Shields, UI director oflaw 
school admissions, said the enroll
ment breakthrough came about 
partly because of the school's con
certed efforts to attract more 
minority students. 

These efforta have spawned trips 
to more than 60 college campuses a 
year, an annual "Bridging the 
Gap· Minority Pre-Law Confer
ence, an annual Women in Law 
Conference, arid a strong presence 
of minority and women faculty and 
adm inistrators, Shield said. 

"The word is getting out that this 
is a place where minorities and 
women enjoy professional success," 
he said. "Very few people are 
unsuccessful, here because we've 
committed the resources to helping 
them be successful. 

County District court records. 
The defendant, Douglas Van 

Damme Jr., 20, 2421 10th St., was 
charged for second-degree theft 
August 4 for allegedly borrowing a 

'car to drive to hiB workplace, the 
Comfort Inn, 205 Ninth St., and 
never returning. He allegedly ~eft 

Saturda, 
• VI C.thollCli for BWIIIUl Life will 

hold an anti-,bortion prayer walk at 8 ' 
a.m. that will begin on the eut stsps of 
the Old Capitol. 

Sunda, 
• The Lutheran C-pua MlnI.tJ7 

will hold a wOl'lhip Hrvic:e' at 10:30 
a.m. in Old Brick, 26 E. Market St . 

Tod8J Policy 
""'-'-nil for the Today coIwnn m ... t 

be IUbmitted to 7'M DailylOW11J1 by 1 p.m, 

r 

"Minorities and women are also 
attracted to the UI law school for 
the same reasons other people are 
- the smaller class sizes and 
personalized attention, breadth of 
courses, and the new Boyd Law 
buildi ng, which is one of the finest 
in the nation ," Shields added. 

Another factor in the school's 
increasing popularity may be its 
relatively low cost, Shields ~aid . 
Iowa residents pay $2,400 a year in 
tuition, and non-residents pay 
$7,400 - compared to the $12,000 
and $15,000 payments asked for by 
many of the UI's competitor 
schools. 

The rising interest in the Ul 
College of Law school also appears 
to be part of a national trend, 
which Shields attributes to a 
healthier economy, 

"We had 1,300 applications for 
this year, the most ever," ~e said. 
"That's up 10 percent from 1988, 
which was also a banner year." 

the Comfort Inn at 3 a.m. in the ' 
car with $483.99 belonging to the 
motel, according to court records. 

Bond is set at $2,5000, according 
to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
ia set for September 8, according to 
court records. 

t .. o daye prior tAl pUblication, Noticeo may be 
&eIIt th-ch the lIUlil. but be lure to mail 
early to IlllUre publication. All IUbmiuionl 
muat be clearly print.d on a Today column 
blank (which appeal'l on the cllUllilled ads 
pagN) or typewritten and tripJe..paeed on • 
11111 .heet of paper, 

Announcemento will not be....,.pted"" .... th. 
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KAYAK CLUB MEETING 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, 8:00 pm 

Field House Pool 
New Student Officers Needed! 

(Pool Practice and Instruction Most Sundays) 
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IOSHA fines. Sheller-Globe 
Fi nes total $1 ,360 for health vioiations cited after inspection. 

----.--------------------TEN OOUARS OFF YOUR FIRST CLEAIING 

Regular check-upa, 
regular cleanings. 
and proper home oral hygeine 
is the key 10 lower 
denial 0061& and a tife'time 
of healthy smiles. 

AFSIE DENTAL CUNIC 
1324 5th Sl (acrOOllrornPublic Library) 
ConIlvl" 354-2142 

Dllnl Willie. 
The Dally Iowan 

filter rolls at the end of each day's hazardous contents. larly cleaned and disinfected, and 1 0 - • - - - • FREE CHECK·UP _..... .10 
were worn in conditions which _ •••••• ___ •••••• ___ •••••• 

The Iowa Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration has issued 

itations to Sheller-Globe 
or several violations of 

hea tandards, three of which 
. were called "serious· by an OSHA 
official. 

The citations, which include total 
fines of $1,360, were i8l!ued August 
18 after a three-month health 
inspection of the local plant. Mary 
Bryant, IOSHA administrator, said 
the inspection was instigated 
because of a complaint by a 
Sheller-Globe employee. 

The Sheller-Globe plant, located 
on East Highway 6, produces pad
ded automotive parts. 

The first citation includes separate 
fines for three "serious· health 
regulation violations. These 
include a $640 fine for failure to 
store discarded filter pads and 

operation . . 
"When we classify something as 

serious, it describes a situation in 
which, if there was an accident, it 
could cause death or serious 
injury,· Bryant said. "With the 
filter pad violation, we have here a 
possibility of fire. At an extreme 
situation, certainly death or injury 
could result in such a fire." 

Also included in the first citation 
were two other fines for $360 each. 
These include a violation for fail
ure to properly identify biologically 
hazardous materials and failure to 
protect the plant nurse and other 
emplOYees who could come in con
tact with AIDS- or Hepatitis B 
virus-contaminated blood in cases 
of occupational accidents. 

The first of these violations, 
Bryant said, involved the plant's 
failure to label bags or receptacles 
with tags to express warning of 
potential or actual biologically 

This is the second time in recent 
months Sheller·G1obe has received 
attention for possible health 
hazards. Last June, a report 
released by the Natural Resource 
Defense Council identified the 
plant as the state's third-largest 
emitter of methylene chloride, a 
suspected cancer·causing pollut
ant. 

The other citation IOSHA issued 
to Sheller-Globe listed eight 
further violations considered non
serious by lOSHA standards. 
These included two additional 
labeling violations. The other non
serious violations are: 

• A list of !OSHA regulations 
wasn't available to employees or 
posted in the workplace. 

• The plantfailed to im plement or 
maintain a respiratory protection 
program. Respirators weren't 
stored in a convenient, clean and 
sanitary location, were not regu-

prevented them from being used 
effectively. 

• A training program was not 
implemented for all workers who 
were exposed to excessive noise for 
extended periods of time. 

The plant was not fined for these 
eight violations. 

Sheller-Globe has 15 total working 
days, or until September 11, to 
contest the citations, but had not 
done so as of Thursday, Bryant 
said. 

However, even if Sheller-Globe 
pays the fines, Bryant said !OSHA 
has not scheduled are-inspection 
to see that corrective action has . 
been taken. 

She said, "We don't have the 
resources to do a follow-up on 
every inspection." 

No Sheller·G1obe spokespersons 
were available for comment Thurs
day. 

"Des Moine's banker Swims the Channel 
DES MOINES (AP) - Banker J .C. 

"Huz· Brenton hadn't arranged a 
welcoming committee to meet him 
once he finished swimming the 
English Channel. 

So he was all alone on the beach 
when he hit the French shore 
August 17 after a 13V2-hour cross
ing. 

"My fingers touched sand, and I 
stood up and went on in,· Brenton 
said. 

"I got up there, it was dark and 
nobody's around; he said. 

Brenton said at a news conference 
Thursday he was tired, but not 
exhausted, as he stood in the dark 
on the beach, and he was coated in 
lanolin and petroleum jelly to keep 
the 65·degree 'water of the channel 
away from his skin. 

"And I'm wanting to talk to some· 
body,· Brenton said. 

"I see that the boat isn't coming 
in,· he said. "J really hadn't 
covered with tbem what might 
happen in the event I make it. How 
I get back to the boat 

"The. wind was blowing. I was 
getting cold. So, after a while, I 
decided r better go to them. So, 
back into the surf, back into the 
water. I swam back to the boat. 
They hauled me out." 

Brenton, the 54-year-old executive 
vice president of Brenton Banks 
Inc. and chief operating officer of 
the Brenton National Bank of Des 
Moines, began his swim on Shake
speare Beach near Dover, England, 
at 12:35 p.m. August 16 and fin-

Safest Labor 
pay yet, dares 
Iowa officer 
DES MOINES (AP)-Labor Day 

could lose its dubious distinction 
as Iowa's most deadly holiday if 
drivers are as careful as they 
have been the past two summers. 

"We might be able to knock 
Labor Day out of number one,ft 
said Department of Transporta
tion safety officer Gus Hom. 

Labor Day has traditionally been 
the most dangerous time to be on 
Iowa roadways, with 37 losing 
their lives in the last five years. 
The worst year was 1966, when 
27 people died over the three-day 
weekend. 

"What a slaughter,· Horn said. 
Last year, only five people died 

in roadway wreckEi and the year 
before was a record low of four. In 
1984 through 1986, there were 
Beven, 13 and eight deaths. 

"So we're challenging people to 
be on their best behavior,· said 
Horn. 

"Since we work in a negative 
field every year, you tend to 
think, 'Ho, hum, it's Labor Day, 
we're going to kill a bunch of 
people.' But we don't have to kill 
a bunch of people. There's no 
reason why we can't do even 
better than last year and the year 
before·. 

"They'll , have to drive reEipon
sibly, buckle up and follow the 
.laws. But it's obtainable,· he 

~:k said he iEi most concerned 
a~motorcyclists and drivers 
who drink. 

Of the 37 killed over the last five 
Labor Day holidays, 31 were 
alcohol related a.nd 13 were 

. motorcyclists. The holiday ranks 
number one in the state in per· 
centage of alcohol-related fatali
ties at 84 percent, he said. , 

"And if you're thinking of drink
ing and driving, remember moat 
of the people who are killed in 
drunken driver accidents are the 
drunken driver,· he said. 

The current pushed him on a 
looping course across the 21-mile 
channel, which had him land far 
from theJ deal spot. 

Brenton began training for the 
swim last September. He said he 
had been a swimmer for years and 
the channel challenge waS a logical 
extension of that. 

"1 don't want to do it again,· 
Brenton said. 

To stave off exhaustion, Brenton · 
drank fluids and ate a high-energy 
candy bar every hour during the 
swim. His forearms and wrists 
ached but that was not the biggest 
obstacle to completing the swim, he 
said. , 

"It becomes as much of a mental 
exercise as a physical exercise," he 
said. 

He said he thought no profound 
thoughts while making the swim. 

"It wasn't spiritual,· Brenton said. 

The Associated Press 

Des Moines banker J.C. Brenton speaks to reporters Thursday about 
his swim aerOIl the EngHsh Channel August 16 end 17. 

"Your mind is riveted on the swim. 
Your mind is totally preoccupied 
with: How do [ feel? Is the boat 
going to hit me? How strong is the 
wind? Do I really want to finish it? 
Things like that." 

All he thought about afterward 
was going to bed and getting some 
rest. ished near Calais, France, at 2:05 

a.m. August 17 .. 
Brenton said the swim was 

delayed because of poor weather 
and that meant he had to go in 
less-than-ideal conditions. 

"There are certain times of the 
month when the favorable currents 

are there,· he said. "Those passed 
for me because the general weather 
was bad. So r took a day after the 
most favorable tides, when we 
thought the general weather would 
be good. It turned out it wasn't 
good. It wasn't real bad but it 
wasn't good.· 

"There was some elation. Maybe 
that came 24 hours after,· he said. 

Brenton has not set a new chal
lenge for himself since crossing the 
channel. 

qr have nothing planned,· he said. 
"I'm open to suggestions.· 

July ~verages dpwn for soybeans 
and many other raw commodities 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Prices farmers got for raw 
products dropped 1.4 percent from July to August, 
leaving the monthly average at a year-ago level, the 
Agriculture Department said Thursday. 

The department's Agricultural Statistics Board said 
in its preliminary report that lower prices for 
soybeans, corn, lettuce and potatoes were mostly 
responsible for the decrease from the July average. 

Higher prices for cattle, apples, eggs and grapefruit 
partly offset the decline for the other commodities. 

Oilseeds, which includ'e soybeans, and feed grains 
showed the greatest month-to-month decline, while 
meat animals and milk had the largest increases. 

"A 9O·cents-per-bushel decline in the price of 
soybeans from July to AuguEit was the largest 
month·to-month decline since June-July 1984,· the 
report said. "Corn and sorghum prices were down, 
but the average barley price was up." 

Wheat prices moved up after four months of small 
declines. Hogs and beef cattle were up from July, but 
calf prices were down slightly. 

Agriculture Secretary Clayton Yeutter said earlier 
Thursday that he expects 1989 will be "a good year" 
for farmers, although there is "a mixed situation 
across the country" because of drought and other 
weather problems. 

"r would guess net cash income (nationally) would 

be slightly below 1988, but not very much below,· he 
said. Crop production generally has rebounded from 
last year's drought-reduced yields, and exports are 
up. "Overall, I'd say farmers feel a lot better,· 
Veutter said. 

Department economists say net cash income of 
fanners - gross cash income minus cash expenses 
- rose in 1988 to a record of about $60 billion a8 
drought forced commodity prices up. Many produc· 
ers were able to sell harvests at the higher prices, 
thus more than offsetting reduced production. 

The decline this year is eJCpected to stem from 
farmers' larger cash expenses as they boost plant· 
ings, and also because of lower federal subsidies. 

Consumer food prices are forecast by USDA to rise 
an average of 5 percent to 7 percent this year, 
following a 4.1·percent increase in 1988. 

Based on the preliminary figures, the price index for 
livestock and livestock products as 11 group increased 
1.9 percent from July and averaged 5.3 percent 
above the year-earlier level. 

Crop prices, overall, dropped 4.5 percent from July 
and averaged 5.9 percent less than in August 1988. 

The all-fruit price index for August was up 8.S 
percent from July but was down 4.9 percent from a 
year ago, thll report said. Apples were reported at 
16.1 cents per pound. . 
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~ CONGRATULATIONS ~ 
~ to our new ~ 
~ Sigma Kappa Pledges! ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Kristin Beaumont Jennie Kent ~ 
~ Michelle Besler Karen Lange ~ 
~ Marcia Boyar Heather May ~ 
~ Tami Cobie Chrissy Miksis ~ 
~ Amy Cope Karen Nyholm ~ 
~ ~~~~ ~~oo ~ 
~ Jennifer Dohrmann Allison Rinden ~ 
~ Heather C. Donahue Christina Santos ~ 
~ Beth DuBrock Debbie Sherman ~ 
'e-l Jamie Finley Devon Smith ~ 
~ Sue Freeman Edie Toubes ~ 
~ ~ 
'e-l Bobbie Gonzalez Amy Tracy ~ 
~ Kari Helin Cheri Tucker ~ 
~ . 
~ Jennifer Gantz Kris Ukockis ~ 
~ Suzy Herbst Julie Walden . ~ 
~ Dawn Irlbeck Beth Wilson ~ 
~K.rK_rK_rK_rK.l;K.rK.EK_rK_rK_rKf£Kf£K'f:K~ 

AN AGINDA '0. AC110N 
FIRST ANNUAL 

S1lJDI!NI' BIO 'lEN CXlNfEIU!NCI! 
SI!PTEMBI!R 1-10, 1989 

1l{I! UNIVI!RSrrY OP IOWA 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

PRlDA Y , SI!PTI!MBBR 8, 19.9 
WNCHWN 

KEYNOTE: lEV. JESSE JACKSON 
MA.IN LOUNGE,IMU 

11:30 A.M. 
PRICE: S15.00 

PANEL 
"THE IMPQUANCE OF CUIJIJRAL P'YERSITY" 
MARY ROSINSON,sTATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 

DR. JASJIT MINHAS, PRESIDENT 
LAC COURTE OREILLAS OJIBWA COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DR. ROBERT P. HARO, ASSISTANT CHANCELLOR, 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, BERKELEY 

BALLROOM, IMU 
1:45 P.M. 

KEYNOTE WORKSHOP 
"TilE ROLE OF THE HUMANITIES IN TRAINING fOR 

CITlZENSlUP" 
DR. ELAINE TYLOR MAY 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
BALLROOM, IMU 

3:45 P.M. 

SATtiRDAY. SI!PTEMJlER 9. 1989 
KfjYNOTE WORKSHOP 

·COST OF AN EDUCATION· CAN EVERYONE AFfORD m" 
UNITED STATES SENATOR .CLAIBORNE PELL, R.I. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
9:00 A.M. 

DEANS' PANEL 
"Rm E OF S'nIPENT I EAPEIS" 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
11:00 A.M. 

LUNCHEON 
KEYNOTE: GOVERNOR TEIIY lRANSTAD 

GOVERNOR OF IOWA 
TRIANGLE BALLROOM, IMU 

12:30 P.M. 
PRICE: $15.00 

KEYNarE WORKSHOP 
"B£YIYING STUDENT ACTIYISM ON CAMPIIS· 

REV. TYRONE CRIDER, OHIO 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

2:15 P.M. 

PANEL 
"THE RO"E OF ATHI EIlCS WITHIN THE BIG Tf:N" 

PANELISTS: 
DR. HAUY EDWARDS, UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, 

BERKELEY 
JIM DELANEY, COMMISSIONER, 110 TEN 

RUDY WAsttINOTON, PJlESIDENT, lLACK COACHKS ASSOC • 
ALBERT M. WITTE, PRESIDENT, NCAA 

MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 
4:01 P.M. 

ALL EVENTS ARE nEE AND OPENED TO THE PUILIC UNLESS 
NOTED. 
IF YOU NEED ANY FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT 
THE UI STUDENT SENATE IV CALLING 335·32U 

nCKBTS AV AlLABLIl FOR B01lI FREE" PAID EVBf'mI 
AT UNlVBRSrrY BOX OFFICI!. 

·SI'ONSORJll) IV III STUPIIIIT SBNA'TEo 
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Vanilla the perennial favorite 
despi~e influx of new flavors 

H ~outthe best 
in all of uS: . 

Dennis Forie. 
The Daily Iowan 

The latest shopping craze to hit 
the local grocery stores and ice 
cream parlors is headed toward 
some new and sometimes unusual 
combinations. 

Ben & Jerry's Dastardly Mash 
(pecans, almonds. raisins. choco
late chips and chocolate ice cream). 
Chunky Monkey (banana ice 
cream, walnuts and chocolate 
chunks) and many other exotic 
flavors are the latest tastes to hit 
the ice cream scene. 

or course, there is the long
standing favorite, cookies and 
cream, which is available in almost 
any brsnd name. A wide variety of 
ice creams with other candies and 
nuts blended in can also be found. 
But one of the newest additions to 
many shelves is sugar-free ice 
cream and many varieties of frozen 
yogurt. 

The consensus in the ice cream 
busineBB is that traditional vanilla 
will remain the top seller among 
ice cream navors because it can be 
mixed with many other things. But 
when it comes to a second placl; 
flavor, the race is wide open. 

As trends move away from tradi
tional one-flavor ice creams toward 
ice creams that contain multiple 
mixtures. competition among fla
vors becomes more difficult for 
&toreowners and consumers alike. 

Local frozen-food managers say 
the latest consumer trends have 
been toward higher grades of ice 
cream, sugar-free ice cream prod
ucts and low-calorie frozen yogurts. 

Increased sales ofthe high-grade, 
pint-sized ice creams such as Brey
erst Haagen-Dszs and Ben & Jer
ry's was attributed by many store 
owners to the recent innux of 
college students to the area. 

They think a student is more likely 
to purchase smaller, single-serving 
size containers while family shop
pers would prefer a larger serving 
size. 

However, some UI students said 
they either buy a half-gallon of a 
particular flavor or the brand being 
sold at the lowest price. They 
agreed that ice cream is something 
they don't buy every time they stop 
at the grocery store. 

Scott Hutchinson, a m senior, said 
ice cream was an impulse item for 
him. It's something he doesn't buy 
all the time because he is on a 
budget. Occasionally, when the 
mood strikes him, he will pick up 
his favorite navor, cookies and 
cream. 

Dawn McGarrahan, also a UI 
senior, said she doesn't buy much 
ice cream at the store, but when 
she does, she generally buys rocky 
road. She said she prefers to go to 
Baskin Rot)bins and nave a Ger
man Chocolate Cake ice cream 
cone. 

The Baskin Robbins chain now 
offers more than 600 flavors of ice 
cream. About 31 of those flavors at 
every store at anyone time. 

Baskin Robbins also offers frozen 
yogurt, sorbets (containing no 
dairy products) and sugar-free ice 
cream. Gary Reed, a co-owner of 
the Baskin Robbins at 115 S. 
Dubuque St., said recent trends 

Branstad's prison vetQ 
draws legislative fire 

DES MOINES (AP) - A chorus of legislative Democrats on Thursday 
sounded off again against Gov. Terry Branstad's prison funding veto, 
saying the Republican governor "threatens public safety." 

Also, legislative sources said Thursday they anticipate Democratic
leaning interest groups to file a lawsuit within days challenging the 
vetoes. 

The sources, who spoke only on condition of anonymity, would not 
identify the groups but said the lawsuit could be one of many 
challenging Branstad's veto of spending bills this year. 

The Legislative Council, a bipartisan panel of legislative .leaders, has 
hired a lawyer to help decide if it should take the governor to court, 
which is widely anticipated. 

Legislative Democrats also sharpened their assault on Branstad about 
the prisons, underscoring the importance that Republicans and 
Democrats are assigning to the crime issue. 

Branstad asked the Legislature this year to expand the prison system. 
The legislature responded by approving more space than the governor 
requested. Branstad attacked lawmakers for not making the prison 
space higher security. 

Branstad also vetoed sections of the prison spending measure 
instructing the administration what level of security should be assigned 
to the new space. 

Earlier in the week, Democratic House members said that had 
effectively blocked prison construction plans, and Senate Democrats 
made similar charges Thursday. 

Branstad has rejected those criticisms, saying the dispute is about 
where to get the money. 

"The governor has, by his own actions, stalled the prison expansion 
and that threatens public safety,· said Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins (D·Audubon). 

"Prison beds are not being constructed and the governor has done 
nothing this summer to safeguard the public,' said Sen. Gene Fraise 
(D-Fort Madison). 

Branstad has said he wants to pay cash for the prison expansion, while 
lawmakers wanted to borrow the money. 

They rejected his arguments, saying Branstad's plan would mean 
waiting until next year to begin building the space. 

"At this point, paying cash means delaying construction, and that 
th.reatens public safety," said Sen. Joe Welsh (D-Dubuque), chairman of 
the Senate Appropriations ' Committee. ~In my book, that's a bad 
trade." . 

Early polling by politicians in both parties has shown fear of crime and 
drugs to be a msjor corlcern with voters. Both sides are afraid of being 
accused of taking a weak stand on crime questions. 

The lawsuits are part of a dispute between the Legislature and 
governor. Branstad has the authority to item-veto spending measures, 
meaning he can reject sections while approving of the overall spending 
package. 

Democrats have accused him of abusing that power and have sued the 
governor in the past with mixed results. 

Comfortablel 
Durablel 

Funl W()plt1 
Cfllikes 
723 S. Gilbert 

351-8337 
~ ;I Free Storeslde Parking 

TEST RiDE TODA V! .. ---

are moving toward low-fat ice 
creams like sherbet and non-fat 
sorbets. 

Reed said his store was the first in 
the immediate area to carry frozen 
yogurt, and now carries four fla
vors daily. 

Another ice cream store in the Old 
Capitol area - Great Midwestern 
Ice Cream Co., 126 Washington St. 
- offers 32 of the 60 to 65 flavors 
they make in their store. Their 
product can be found on grocery 
store shelves as well . 

Rip Russell, Great Midwestern 
assistant manager, said the ice 
cream sold in grocery stores is 
produced in Fairfield, Iowa, but the 
company was actually started in 
Iowa City in 1979. Great Midwest· 
em emphasizes high-quaJity, all
natural ice cream, he said. 

For those who are more health or 
calorie conscious, frozen yogurt 
offers an alternative to ordinary ice 
cream. 

Frozen yogurt has only about half 
the calories of ice cream. Two 
scoops of ice cream may mean 
anywhere between 150 and 250 
calories, depending on the grade. 

Frozen yogurt companies have also 
come out with a non-fat yogurt, but 
it has about as many calories as 
regular frozen yogurt. . 

Regular frozen yogurt at TCBY 
(The Country's Best Yogurt) and 
Freshens is 96-percent fat-free. 

TCBYs chain is battling with ice 
cream chains nationwide for busi
ness. Since the TCBY at 20 S. 
Clinton St. opened, the response 
has been tremendous, according to 
manager Steve Hamilton. 

DNR analyst: 
Oil spi II used 
to advantage 

DES MOINES (AP) - Major oil 
companies used the psychological 
effect of the Exxon Valdez oil 
spill in Alaska to raise gasoline 
prices in April and May, a state 
energy expert says. 

Larry Dombrowski, an economic 
analyst with the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources, said 
the increases cost Iowa motorists 
$11 million in the month follow
ing the spill. 

"It kind of gave oil companies a 
good excuse to raise prices," 
Dombrowski said. . 

Dombrowski said the oil compa
nies "took advantage of the psy
chological effect of the oil spill" to 
raise prices nationwide. 

He said profit ma~gins at refine
ries increased substantially dur
ing April and May. Before the 
spill in March, refineries paid 
about $16.31 for a 42-gallon 
barrel of crude oil. By April, the 
price had risen to about $19.22, 
Dombrowski said. 

During the same period, refine
ries increased the price of regular 
unleaded gasoline from about 58 
cents a gallon to 77 cents. 

But prices have come down over 
the last month, Dombrowski said. 

"'Th.e average price of gasoline 
renected the largest decrease in 
price Iowa consumers have seen 
since December of 1988: a state
ment from the state natural ' 
resources .dep~rtment said. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

1280 Wett Dodge Rei. 
Suhe3Q2 

0mIha, NIb. 11114 
402·3112-1210 
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Are You Reidy To 
Stop SmokIng? 
If you are, call 

338·9n5. 
• IndhlduII oounllling b, IPPt. 
• ModiOli., endorald prOGrlm. 
• Fr .. conluUaUon. 

(QjWtIGHT. WEt.LNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

I.., T_ "'._~. '" 
338-9775 . 
~Cndllc:n.~ 

Owned ..... Oporto ... lor l1li'. 

P'RAIRPORT 
.... ~ TRANSPORTATION 

SERVICES 
• Low-colt trl"lponlUon to 

Cldlr Rlpldl Airport 
• Will pick up It dorm, r .. ldence 
, or bUllnl .. 
• ClrgO/lulIg,gl 
• Unliormld profe,,'onll drlvlrl 
• Chlnlr IVllllble 
• Pickage dillve" 
DISCOUNTS FOR STUDENTS & FACUlTV 

337-2340 
2121 Wright Brol. Blvd. We.t 

Mu"lclpll Airport Cld., Rlpldl 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

Mini Carnations 
$298 

Reg.$S 

20% off RegullrPrlce 
All Green Plants 

100/0 off RegullrPrlce 
All Blooming Plants 

Regllt..- II either loe.lon 
for I FREE G,... PIInt. 

G 
($311 Vllue). . 

. On, glYlIWI.J ItCh 
....ttvu5lpl. 

C ...... CarrJ 
,.. • l\'lI1Ie Suppllel • .at 

ClLe~.JI, ·tforist 
{)U Cacti,," Cnw\'t "'.F 1(\.'11 s.... ~;l So". 12." 

ofl('l\lrk",,,,,,.1 A\"\'ftW 
Gn.ornh..1U!C' &. GMd...'n (\.'fttrt 

M.f 84, s.c. &o5,.lOI s.. .. I).~ 
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LABOR DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL! 

MEN'S JACKETS $ 
t; 1IIf'. y.-': 

\ - . OFF 
Our reg. price $60 ~OW $50 

100% cotton twill oversized bomber style jacket 
w/asYl11etrlc front zipper, epaulet shoulder detail & 

leather collar In khaki & charcoal. 
S·XL. 

UNI.Y. 
LADIES' JACKETS 

Our reg. price $28 NOW $23 
100% cotton wide wale corduroy bomber style 
jackets w/rlbbewd neck, cuff & waistband in 

plum & charcoal. 
S·L. 

. *Open Labor Day 10-5 

A DRIMK OF MOISTURE 
FOR DRY, THIRSTY HAIR! _d<y._.lwircon_ila_.ond_ ... .... 
E • ..-, Ttwllpye SNIr!>oa" Cond ...... by __ 

E • ..-, Ttwrapysr._gerCly-..uu l ~ 
E_..-I Ttw.py~ Body 80." eo_, Duilclo 
~ 1ID,m.nlIt. and pr.,.. heir lor ~. 

Oiacovor __ E_'*I TNrapy. Slop ~ lodII< 

131 EAst Bl.llinglon M.f 8 am 10 8 JXT1 
337-&418 s.. 8 am Io~ pm 

A-MAZE-ING! 

SUPER MAZE 

The colored Super Maze pr(}lldes lor 
lmaglnatl'le play In a 3·0 senlng. 
Colored wires make eye·tracklng 
easier lor younger children. 

Children de'lelop: 
o recognrtlOl1 01 color, Size ana shape 
o Visual and motor skills 
o spahal and language concepls 
o lor children 18 months 10 6 years 

BIG .25% off all 

8DUOO·EDUCO mazes 

SALE!. during September! 

Every 
Bloomin' 
Thing, inc. 
114 South Clinton. Iowa City, Iowa 

Ro'cquet Master 
, Ski & Recreation 

Bike Blowout Sale 
All bicycles in stock on sale 

New Bicycles starting at $135 99 

No reasonable offer refused on 
used bikes In stock 

2()O/o to SOO/o off 
All Bicycles Accessories 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert (l/2BIockSoult1otBlIIlngton) 
FREE PARKINC; 

Congrats Delta Gamma 
Pledge Class 1989 

Tracy Andrews 
Jodi Baedke 
Beth Becker 
Melissa Beer 
Brooke Berlin 
Kira Budzinski 
Michelle Clay 

Jennifer Klein 
Staci Klein 
Nancy Kolanowski 
Kristen Koob 
Chrissy Larson 
Anne Loeser 

t> ., 
t> ., 
t> ., 
t> ., 
t> ., 
t> ., 
t> ., 

~ Ann Copenhaver 
1-.. ' Keary Cragan 

. Susan Macneill 
Michelle Maske 
Christina Mygdal 
Karen McKinney 
Tiffany Reyn.olds 

t> ., 
t> .., 

<l Kelly Cramer 
I-.. Tami Culbertson 
<l 

I-.. 
<l 

I-.. 
<l 

I-.. 
<l 
I-.. 
<l 

Jenny Dasso . 
Stacey Donahoe' 
Kerri Duffy 
Laurie Entringer 
Kathryn Fix 
Stacey Friedman 
HilaryHauk 
Amy Herman 
Usa Jones 
Angie Jordan 

t> .., 
Carmen Richter t> 

Charlene Sansone ., t> 
Gina Schenkemeyer ., 
Erin Scott t> ., 
Jennifer Smith 
Cherlyn Smoron 
Natalie Spears 
Jamie Voss 
Heather Way 
Cathy Young 

t> .., 
t> ., 
t> ., 
t> ., 
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Assault_ 
~nued from page lA 

'rhe incident stemmed /'rom an 
'~ent thatJlCCured inside the 
!CoJlege Street Club, III E. Col
~ St., According to the com
'plaint, Weerts and her boyfriend 
lIumped into a friend of Polly's as 
they were attempting to enter the 
'dance floor of the bar. A verbal 
,aiiwnent ensued, but soon broke 
up. 
• When Weerta and her boyfriend 
leA the College Street Club, Polly 
'aDd his friends started yelling at 
,them. PQlly approached them, 
Ind Wee s told Polly there 
.., .. n't blem and to forget 
tJIe eat ncident. Polly then 
'panched eerts in the left eye, 
lIbe complaint stated. 

'The last thing I remember was 
kymg 'We don't have a problem 
.vIlh you,' ~ Weerts said. "Then I 
\\'88 laying unconscious.' 
I' lowa football coach Hayden Fry 
fOuid not be reached for comment. 
on the matter this week. 
I If convicted, Polly faces up to a 
,100 fine or 30 days in jail, but 
Dot both. 

WWIOlL-I _ 
~tinued from page lA 

Embassy in Berlin, seized by the 
~azis in 1941, to Polish ownership. 

The far right in Gennany has 
laken the opportunity to try to 
pift some of the blame. 
,Theo Waigel, the federal finance 

lIinister, said he did not want to 
deny ·one iota of Gennan guilt" for 
Ih~ Nazi era and the war, but 
~eelared : "A one-sided view of 
h.isWry with the conclusion that 
bnlY the Gennans are burdened 
'jVi~h guilt would be unbearable and 
would lead to dangerous condem
Jlatlons." 

Waigel did not say who should 
~a,re the guilt, but many on the 
v-right claim Soviet dictator Josef 
Stalin also was responsible. The 
Ininister wrote in the latest issue of 
\h Bayernkurier, party organ of 
his ultraconservative Christian 
Social Union. 
\ Franz Schoenhuber, leader of the 
extremist Republican Party, spoke 
.f the "war guilt of the Soviets, 
who together with Hitler brought 
the people of Eastern Europe 
under their yoke" - a reference to 
the Soviet absorption of Estonia, 
I.a~via and Lithuania under a 1939 
pact with Hitler. 
~hoenhuber said an international 

~anel of historians should be 
tPpointed to reassess whether Ger
maDS alone were responsible for 
ilie war. 

At a service in Berlin, West Ger
toan Jewish leader Heinz Galinski 
~enounced the resurgence of right
wing extremism in Gennany. 
.. Anniversary events in Hungary 
",eluded a live hookup with the 
Voice of America, the :SBC and 
8wiB8 radio Thursday night for a 
~icu9sion show about the causes of 
the war. 
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Last year, Bakker's wife, Tammy Faye, described a 

similar scene, saying in a fund-raising letter to 
supporters that her husbimd had stayed in a fetal 
position for hours after he was forced to leave the 
ministry in 1987. 

Nelson's collapse came the same day that lawyers 
confirmed that another key witness in the trial, 
former Pl'L second-in-command Richard Dortch, 
was being treated at a Clearwater, Fla., hospital for 
an undisclosed ailment. 

She made no mention of Thursday's developments 
on the couple's daily religious broadcast. 

And Jessica Hahn, the woman whose 1980 sexual 
encounter with Bakker led to Bakker's downfall, 
said in a 1987 Playboy interview that just after the 
tryst, a fellow evangelist who had just come from 
Bakker's hotel room said he was "lying in a fetal 
position in his room, saying he's happy.· 

The Butner facility has been used for psychiatric 
evaluations of John Hinckley, who shot President 
Ronald Reagan, and Hustler magazine publisher 
Larry Flynt. It houses about 320 inmates, including 
about 150 in the mental health unit. 

Marshals said the shackles that bound Bakker are 
standard procedure for moving prisoners. 

Jackson said his initial diagnosis was that Bakker 
was "actively hallucinating," suffers from "acute 
depression" and has episodes where he is unable "to 
adequately judge and relate to reality." 

A few supporters were on hand to offer encourage
ment. 

"H\l will come back," said Loretta Mays of Jackson
ville, Fla. "Jim's a fighter. He's not a quitter ... but 
it will take time." 

[)rlJ~!; __ --~----------------------~-----~--nti~n~-OO-fr-om~~~e-1A 
possible actions if assassinations 
continued against judicial offi
cials in Colombia, where drug 
traffickers have killed scores of 
officials and vowed total war on 
the authorities currently con
ducting a major crackdown there. 

The source said the plan's sec
tions . on intelligence operations 
also will be classified. This, he 
said, will include how material is 
gathered, what it indicates and 
by whom. 

It also will not reveal third-party 
countries that give information, 
the source said. The U.S. intelli
gence community frequently 
relies on its allies to pass on 
useful secret data. 

tions and the strength of U.S. 
anti-drug forces overseas will 
remain claasified, the source said. 
Some portions dealing with strat
egies at home also will remain 
under wraps. 

The source used the eumple of 
Jamaican gangs involved in crack 
houses in the United States, 
saying: "We're not going to reveal 
how we're going to infiltrate or if 
we're going after their money 
laundering operations." 

"The idea is to tell as much as 
possible to the people," the 
source said, adding that about 70 
percent of the plan would be 
unclassified. "But it is obvious 
we can't tell all." 

ations of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration, the State 
Department, which runs drug 
eradication programs, and the 
CIA, which gathers intelligence 
data. 

The CIA set up a Counter Narco
tics Center in April to "combine 

. operational and analytical sup
port to our country's fight against 
international drug trafficking," 
according to spokesman Bill 
Devine. 

He said the plan is to unite the 
intelligence community - the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Defense Intelligence Agency, the 
National 8e<:urity Agency, CU8-

toms and the DEA . 

concern is finding out what was the 
problem." 

But, according t.o James Howard, 
associate director of ill Physical 
Plant, the new year-old ventilation 
system was not the problem. 

The insecticide and the greenhouse 
caused the problem, he said. 

"They used a different type of 
pesticide,' Howard said. "The 
chemical leaked out of the green
house into the open air and then 
was picked up by the (ven.tilation 
system)," Howard said. 

The greenhouse is not entirely 
airtight, he added. 

But according to a ill greenhouse 
caretaker, Barb Fisher, sulfotep 
had been used by the ill before and 
is a commonly Uied insecticide. 

The insecticide works like an aero
sol or smoke bomb would, said 
Twaler. 

The chemical is ignited in a canis- I 

ter with a wick, he said. The heat 

-----------_ ... 
Bring this 
ad in for an 
additional 

20% 
off 

Carpet 
Remnants 

MON.9-S . 
TUE.-FRI.9-5 
SAT. 9-2 

then causes the chemical to dis
perse throughout the room. 

The smeD detected by students 
working in the building was actu
ally coffee grounds which are used 
to ignite the sulfotep, Twaler said. 

Sulfotep comprises 14 percent of 
the entire compound and smells 
like garlic, Twaler said: 

Side effects of inhaling the chemi
cal - including headache, naU8e8, 
abdominal cramps, blurred vision, 
skin irritation and respiratory dif
ficulties - can last up to 32 houra, 
said Dave Cole, director of Johnson 
County Ambulance Services. 

"If they were going to have sym p
toms, they would occur in the first 
half hour of breathing the chemi
cal," said Tom Jacobs, an 
Emergency Medical 
Technician! Paramedic present at 
the scene. 

"' ......... -_ ......... 
Carpet 
Vinyl 

Ceramic tile 
Draperies 
Wallpaper 

Blinds 
Marble 
Wood 

HWY.6West 
Coralville, IA. 

354-4844 

The document that Bush will 
unveil in his first nationally 
broadcast address from the White 
House draws from suggestions 
submitted to drug control chief 
William Bennett from agencies 
ranging from the National Secu
rity Council to the State Depart
ment. 

The plan attempts to lay to fest . 
the political infighting among the ' 
various agencies involved in com
bating drugs. Sources say it calls 
for an increased role for the 
military, · commiting troops to 
more training of overseas forces 
and advising but stopping short 

Attempts to stop the cocaine flow 
into the United States by work
ing directly in South America 
were all but stopped earlier this 
year because of security threats 
to American peraonnel. 

~-------~---------------~ 

Sections of the plan dealing with 
the precise areas of drug opera-

of direct intervention. . 
The strategy, according to sour

r.es. delineates the overseas oper-

Pa n a ma ________ c_on_ti_nU_ed_frO_m_' ps--O.ge_l_A 

new government would be a "conti
nuation of the military dictator
ship." 

"The changes are superficial," 
added former opposition presiden
tial candidste Guillermo Endara. 

"They are thinking of a govern
ment junta," Endara said. "They 
are not thinking of elections." 

The winner of the presidential 
election held May 7 was supposed 
to have taken office on Friday . . 

Endara was the opposition candi
date and international observers 
said he won. :aut the government 
annulled the balloting, alleging 
that U.S. interference and support 
for the political opposition dis
torted the results. 

Opposition leaders complain that 
the United States has concentrated 
its campaign against Noriega on 
drug trafficking charges at the 
expense of the anti-democratic 

aspects of the government. 
"Our argument with Noriega is 

over the democratization of 
Panama; Arias Calderon added. 
"The United States has a different 
perspective." 

Opposition leaders say the OAS 
was partial to Noriega in failing to 
condemn the general and the gov
ernment for annulling the pres
idential elections. 

OAS members could not agree last 
wee.k on a declaration about 
Panama based on a report by a 
special mission that visited 
Panama five times since May to 
seek a negotiated settlement 
between the opposition and the 
government . 

Endara said he did not expect any 
favorable action by the OAS at 
today's meeting "unless there is a 
drastic change of attitude. I would 
be surprised if it happens." 

Bring it all together ... 

Create a fresh new look 
with these exciting designs 
from Norman's of Salisbury. 

• Custom Draperies • Vertical Blinds 
• Custom Beddi ng • levolor Blinds 
• Balloon Shades • Pleated Shades 

SAVE 

2S%-300k 
IN·HOME INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE 

Call us for an appointment 351-1099 

Sale runs through Sept: 29 

116 E. College 

The Audio Room is eastern Iowa's premire specialty audio retailer. We feature only the finest home 
and car audio components. Speakers from KEF, Magnepan, and Klipsch. Electronics from NAD, 

Luxman, Sumo, Counterpoint, Yamaha, and others. Now thorugh the 15th of September, you can 
save on Klipsch, NAD, luxman, Yamaha, and more. 

NAD 7240AM/FM 

RECEIVER -. . 
.... - 0"'- • • 

: l'I', · -:.t~q ~,~~~~-_ .. 
~~~'~~'~~ 

.. POWER ENVELOPE DESIGN 
* 160 WATI'S PEAK POWER 
• PRE-AMP OUT-PUTS 
• 10 PRE-SET STATIONS 
REG. '498 

THE HERESY - THE Ul 
IN A BOOKSHELF SPEAKER 
SYSTEM 

• 12' :\ WAY DESIGN 
• HORN MID-RANGE AND 

E§R UNITS FOR HIGH 
E . NCY AND LOW 
D TION 

"HAND MADE IN AMERICA 
'. AVAILABLE IN OAK OR 

WALNUT WOOD CAllNE1'S 
REG . SMO.OO PH. 

NOW $798.00 

THE NOTICABLE 
DIFFERENCE 

• TRAINED SALES PERSONNEL 
Our people are trained by factory 
training programs in order to ass\lre 
you IIfIl shown the best products for ' 
your needs 
* TRADE-IN POllCYVourold 
equipment is worth '" on new high 
perfo..manOll models. 

• CONVIENENT FINANCING 
AVAILABLE Masterlm'd, VISA, 
Discover, 90 days same &II CA:lh, and 
term financing up to 48 mo. 
• NO HIDDEN COSTS Whcnyuu 
purchase an Audio Room system. all 
cables, antennas, and speaker wires 
incuJded . 
• IN STORE SERVICE The Audio 
Room i~ the areas only audio specilllist 
with ilb own fully equlpted service 
department. . ' 

• SERVICE LOANERS If you halfe rt 
problem with your equipment !'rom 
Audio Room, you can use one of our. 
until your unit i5 repaired. 
.. RECOMMENDED MUSIC 
SYSTYEMS The Audio Room has 
selected the best combinations of com
pomellts for the money. 
* WE ARE AUDIO SPECIALISTS 
No CB's, microwaves, ~ere, 
dlshwashers, or barbecues. Just hiIIh 
quality audio equipment. 

373-1727 

YAMAHA KX-R430 
AUTO-REVERSE 

CASSE'tTE 

~ ~ --==-- -. - . I 
• AUTO-REVERSE 
• WIRELESS REMOTE lNCLUDED 
.. DOLBY B,C,ol HX PRO 
• FULL LOGlC CONTROL 
REG. 1349.00 

NOW $299.00 
YAMAHA 

-

.. 40 WATTS RMSj CH 

RX-330 
AMJFM 

RECElVER 

• )6 PRE-SET STATIONS 
REGf299.00 

NOW 249.00 
YAMAHA CDX-520 

CD PLAYER 

• 2 a I - ... -- . -.-

• 8X OVERSAMPLING 
• DUAL 16 BIT DAC 
• WIRELESS ROMOTE INCLUDED 
• YAMAHA SYSTEM REMOTE 
COMPATIBLE 
• 3 BEAM LASER 
REG. 1329.00 

NOW $269.00 

1426 TWIXT TOWN RD. (COlLINS ROAD SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER), CEDAR RAPIDS ,IA. 

Order your college ring NOW. 

JOSTENS ' 
A MER I CA ' S · C 0 L L E co E R I N G'M 

Date: Sept. 5-8 Time: 10:()()'4:00 pm Deposit Required: $30.00 

Place: University Book Store, Iowa Memorial Union 
Meet with yotJ{ Joatens representative lor full detalls. ~ our complete ring selectlon 00 display in your coIlqe bookstore . 
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Creative justice 
"RhYTr11!8 with rich..... read this week's cover story in 

Newsweek magazine. [n a not-so-subtle assessment of Manhat
tan hotel queen Leona Helmsley's character, the article 
depicted the flamboyant and excessive lifestyle of the 
billionaire hotelier and her tendency to treat her employees as 
lesser-beings. Tales of Christmas Eve firings and near-slave 
working conditions imposed by Helmsley have made headlines 
and angered millions. 

But there's a saying that Leona would have done well to 
remember on her gilded journey through life: "Don't spit' in 
the wind because it might come back in your face." In a New 
York City courtroom tIm Tuesday, Helmsley was found guilty 
of federal tax evasion - a charge that carries a hefty fine and 
possible prison term. After it was revealed that she once told a 
hotel maid, "Only the little people pay taxes," many social 
commentarists and journalists have publicly called for maxi
mum sentencing. Just one gossip columnist has valiently 
taken the opposite stand and decreed that it's "not a crime to 
be a bitch, America." 

This is true. It's not a crime to be a bitch. But it is a crime to 
lie on your tax forms, and as such, is punishable by law. So 
the question is, what do we do with Leona? Send her to the big 
house for a few years and fine her a few hundred tho~d? A 
better suggestion is to turn the tables on such run-<lf-the-mill 
justice and come up with a more creative sentence. 

So how about making her \open the doors of her New York 
luxury hotels to the homeless for a few years? New York City 
has thousands of people in need of shelter, and Leona 
Helmsley has thousands of hotel beds that could be used for 
this purpose. Why not right a wrong with a right, rather than 
impose another meaningless jail term? 

It would be sweet justice to see Helmsley in the role of shelter 
manager: instead of fluffing pillows for heads of state, washing 
linens for the homeless. 

H.ather Maher . 
Editorial Page Editor 

, Middle class d~eaming 
There is now hardcore proof: Today's drug, poverty and moral 

problems can no longer be blamed on the decline of the 
American family. According to a recent report released by the 
Children's Defense Fund, young families have almost no 
chance to become members of the elusive (lliddle class. 
- More than half the children born each year in this country 
have parents under 30, and nearly 36 out of 100 children 
living in tradition;ll young families are poor. The pattern for 
young families now resembles what is found in a Third World 
nation, with a few families at the top and large number at the 
bottom, according to the report. 

In America in the 1950s, young families were the norm. They 
exemplified the American dream waiting to be fullfilled. 
Today, the drop in earnings is the main factor fueling young 
families economic decline. They have no chance to overcome 
these economic factors. Manufacturing jobs have continued to 
be replaced with service jobs that pay less and are ~mporary. 
The minimum wage increase slated to take effect next 
January 1 win help somewhat, while still keeping many below 
the poverty level. 

"We've always expected young people to work hard and 
struggle, but we're making it impossible to win that stiuggle," 
James Weill, oo-author of the report was quoted as saying. 
"These families have a chance only if we give it to them." 

It is important government officials realize that unleSs they 
tailor more policies - like last spring's minimum wage 
increase - toward the "growing underclass" of young 
families, American society will become more and more 
stratified. 

Jean Thllmany 
Metro Editor 

. 
Red flag 

The Daily Iowan reported Thursday that the Iowa basketball 
program might be involved 'in recruiting improprieties . . 

The story, based on a report in the Chkago Sun-Times said 
that Iowa assistant coach Bruce Pearl may have strayed from 
the regulations in his dealings with illinois high-school 
superstar Deon Thomas. 

Pearl supposedly taped a phone conversation with Thomas 
withOut the player's knowledge and visited him during a time , 
coaches aren't supposed to. 

The entire incident should be regarded as a waving red flag. 
What Pearl may have done seems minor in the light .of 

hard-core NCAA investigations into other achools. It does not , 
involve caah payments to athletes or anything close to that 
level, nor are drug& iilVolved. 

It invoJv.t,s overzealous recruiting and a recruiting war 
between Iowa and the University of Illinois - where Thomas 
~ choee to play - that has been going on behind the 
scenes (Or some time. 
_ 'Thati• the key: It's frightening how much goes on behind the 
seen. in college athletics. That initial Sun Times story has 
~y been foUowed by a . report that Iowa assistant coach 
Rick MoM didn't follow the rules in recruiting another Cl\icago , 
all-ltar, Jamie Brandon. 

As this stoJy unfolds, and if an N:CAA inveStigation is 
conducted here, other incidents much more serious are bound 
to surface. 

Joe Levy 
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The Daily lowanJEd Taylo 

Bored? Local 'attractions thriU 
B elieve it or not, it's Sep

tember . The longest 
month of the year. The 
month when , trying 

desperately to avoid thinking about 
the huge amount of homework 
you're getting behind in, your mind 

James 
Cahoy 

starts ' to tum to other questions, possibly with good reason. 
Like: why am I even in school ON THE VI CAMPUS: 
when there's a very good chance The Museum of Natural History 
that Dan Quayle will become pres i- - The UI's answer to the Field 
dent someday, which in tum will Museum oITers almost a dozen 
probably lead to nuclear war different exhibits, with the variety 
and/oT total economic ruin , which of displays ranging from "Coelent
in tum will probably wreck any erates to Mollusks" to the always
career plans I have anyway? popular "Protozoa and Porifera". 

Asking questions like this is a sure The museum is located in the 
sign that you're trying too hard to hallways on the first and third 
have a sucessful college career. To floors of MacBride Hall. The best' 
avoid this kind of problem, its good way to avoid the huge crowds it 
to find something other than home- attracts from across the country is 
work to occupy your time. Person- to watch the parking lot outside 
ally, I find staring closely for hours the Union for when the Greyhound 
on end at tHose exciting pictures of tour buses (generally labeled "New 
Neptune sent back by Voyager is York" or "Los Angel!!.s") leave. 
the best way to deal with the The Ul College of Dentistry Build-
dreariness of college. ing - Located on the west side of 

But for those of you who have the the Iowa River, the dentistry 
misguided notion that when you've building is one of the ugliest build
seen one ice-covered lifeless planet ings in the state of Iowa. Sup
with rings, you've seen them all, posedly, it's shaped like a giant 
here's a further suggestion - take molar. Whether or not having 
a tour of Iowa City. dentistry classes in a building built 

Now, I know what you're thinking. like a tooth has furthered the 
Iowa City? There's absolutely noth- cause of dental education at the ill 
ing interesting in lowa City! Why is unknown. The Dentistry build
don't you suggest touring a "Car- ing is also interesting to hang 
petland" while you're at it?" around in because you've always 

Well, if you feel that way, you wondered what sort of people are 
obviously haven't been stuck here sadistic enough to want to become 
long enough. Iowa City offers many dentists. , 
attractions, which taken together, Burge Hall- Sort of the Urs own 
can help you kill at least an hour public housing project/crack house, 
or two (more if you walk the tour). but -:- this being Iowa City -
Here's a quick guide to some of the without the crack. Nice place to 
points of interest in town which visit if you want to feel better 
may have escaped your attention, _ about your own bug-infested, over-

Letters 
Go get an 
education 
To the Editor: 

On the night of August 23, I and 
two of my fellow first-year law 
school classmates went to RT. 
Grunts, a local Iowa City bar, to 
attend a "Law Night" gathering, 
The event was sponsored by the 
Iowa Student Bar Association, the 
law school's student government. 
We walked in the door and 
approached the ID checker when a 
male patron caught sight of us and 
began yelling. "Ah-so! Ah-so!" and 
making other noises intended to 
mimic the tonality of many Asian 
languages. The ID checker said to 
me, "Don't pay any attention to 
him," but made no move to remove 
the man from the premises, though 
it was clear from his slurred speech 
and inability to stand up straight 
that he was intoxicated. My class
mates and l left RT. Gru"ts 
immediately_ 

To put my complaint as briefly as 

of advice are ' not· themselves 
advised of the kind of racial discri
mination that goes on in this 
society. 

As a society which prides itself on 
being 'democratic and just, we have 
the obligation to investigate our 
attitudes, regulate our behaviors, 
and most importantly, educate our
selves about the different types of 
people that make up American 
society, This obligation is more 
imperative for the United States 
than for any other country because 
of the U.S.'s racial makeup. I'm 
sick of hearing that I should close 
my eyes to incidents of racial 
violence when so many people shun 
this obligation, To these people r 
say: Go get an eduaction. 

Boycott 
Festival 
To the Editor: 

Jann"e, Y. Llu 
IOllVa City 

priced Iowa City box apartment. 
Chemistry Botany Building-This 

decaying building isn't really a 
tourist attraction yet, but it will be 
as soon as either: a) the roof caves 
in, or b) the building bums to the 
ground and hundreds of innocent 
botany majors are killed or injured. 
Visit it now so when the inevitable 
catastrophe does occur, you can tell 
friends and relatives, "Yeah, even 
then, you could te1l it was danger
ous." 

English Philosophy Building -
Home of the Writers Workshop, 
which is located on the fourth floor. 
If you want to have fun sometime, 
sit in the middle of the hallway 
and read something from Stephen 
King or Danielle Steele until you 
begin attracting stares. Or, better 
yet, go up to someone in the hall 
and say, "Wasn't that new book by 
Tom Clancy just the greatest?" 
IOWA CITY ATI'RACTIONS: . 

Iowa City Civic Center - This 
building, which houses the Iowa 
City mayor's office and police and 
fire stations, is considered to be 
one of the dullest of its kind in the 
nation. It has no distinguishing 
features whatsoever. "Impressive 
in its blandness," wrote Iowa 
Architecture Today . "Even in Iowa, 
it's a landmark of sorts." 

New Pioneer Co·op/Unitarian Uni · 
versalist Church - Two of the last 
remnants of the '60s culture left in 
Iowa City. A good place to go and 
feel guilty if you long ago sold out 
your values or if you're in the 
process of selling them out by 
getting your law degree or M.BA 

Plum Grove - The home of the 
first territorial governor of the 
state of Iowa, Robert Lucas, 
remains one of the most popular 

employer, Nevertheless, Bailey 
lost her job. She was fired for her 
beliefs, which run counter to that 
of the Catholic Church (but not 
necessarily to that of many 
Catholics). 

The gross injustice of Bailey's 
situation is clear, but the chilling 
effect of her termination has had 
an even wider effect. Regina stu· 
dents and parents who supported 
Bailey were afraid to do so publ. 
icly, and fellow teachers have been 
effectively silenced for fear of los
ing their jobs. 

As a private institution, Regina 
has a certain right, however abhor
rent, to hire people who fit into a 
pre-formed ideological mold. It has 
a right to ignore basic tenets of free 
speech and to see to it that the 
children under its care are not 
allowed to discover different ideas, 
opinions or options. 

• 
tourist sites in Iowa City, The. 
home sponsors a laser light show" 
every Friday night, as well as 
"Hockin' Out With Bob Lucas", a 
program on Saturdays featuring!' 
,dancers dressed in early eight-' 
eenth century outfits perfonning to
the music of such contemporary 
bands as Great White and Nena~ 
Cherry while a disembodied 
mechanical head resembling L\lcas 
recites the Iowa Constitution. 
Plum Grove also features a live' 
reggae festival every Tuesday, 
night. 
OUTSIDE THE CITY: 

Coralville - There is absolute] , 
nothing to see in Coralville except 
people plodding along in thet~ 
empty, meaningless lives. 

Solon, North Liberty and SwiB 
- No known buman beings live in. 
these towns. In fact, many susPe~ 
they may just be part of old . Iowa 
folk legends. • 

KaloTUl - On the surface, this 
town - located south of Iowa f:J t!I 
- seems like a peaceful Mennonite. 
community. But, in fact, it is home 
to one of the world's largest Satan
worshiping cults. Operated out 6 
the funeral parlors and chee'!le 
shops in the town, the cult· 18\ 
estimated to include over 80 per 
cent of Kalona's citizens. Those 
interested in seeing an acfull 
Satanic ceremony (often (eatuTio&. 
goat sacrifices) should listen fott 
advertisements for Kalona "Trac 
tor Pulls, with Big Tractors!~t""" 
the code words for the ceremol'1i~!I, 
It even beats seeing the Natura~ 
History Museum. 

" . 
James Cahoy is a UI law stud'Elh 

whose columns appear Fridays on _. '. the Viewpoints page. , 
,..,If ' 

.. • 
dictate t~e personal beliefs of tlie.·'. l~ 
employees or close off the mincf/l 9f 
their students. ,u", 

The children who go to Regina ar~ 
not living in the Middle Ages. TIley 
are members of the Iowa Cit,.. 
community and an important part 
of its future. That is why thi/ 
Labor Day weekend we as a com 
munity should say that we will 'not 
fund the intellectual sterilizaU\)rf 
of our children. Join us in boYp>t 
ting the Festival, 

Matthew Will' 
Iowa City ", .• 

,-_______________________ -. possible, why should I have to put 

up ~th this 'crap? [ have heard 
plenty of advice telling me to "be 
above it all; people like that. aren't 
worth my time." FrankJy, those . 
arguments only go so far, I often 

Last spring, Regina Bailey, a 
music teacher at the Regina 
Schools, was fired from her job for 
writing a pro-choice letter to The 
Daily Iowan, In the letter, Bailey 
made no mention of het affiliation 
to the school, nor did she attempt 
to link her belief Ii with that of her ' 

But there is no law that says that 
we as a community have to PaY for 
it. Regina receives a large amount 
of money trom ihis commnity and 
the Fall Fun Festival is its biggelt 
community-wide fund raiser of the 
year. That is why the Reproductive 
Rights Coalition of Iowa City hall 
called for a boycott of the Festival. 
There is no reason our money 
should go to thOll9 who would 

Letters to the editor mut 'be 
typed, lIigned, and includ" til. 
writer's address and phone numbe, 
for verification. Letters stlould' be 
no longer than one double-spacef 
pap in length. TIa. Daily lowO'1 
reserve. the right to edit for lenatl1 

OpinIonJ .Xprelled on the VIewpoints page 01 The Dilly 
Iowan are thol. of thlllgned author. The Dallv Iowan, u a 
non-proflt corporation, does not .xpress opinions on thes. milt.,.. 

~-----~...;;---;,;..;,~ ...... ....;.----------' feel that people who !{ive that kind 

and clarity. 
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Conflict of Interest found in Energy Dept 

WASHINGTON - A senior Energy Department official violated 
n a conflict-of-interest law by participating in the award of a $1 

,Jbillion contract to a group of companies that included one of his 
former employers, a federal judge found. 

U,S. Claims Court Judge Reginald Gibson, in a finding released 
Thursday, said Samuel Rousso had violated the federal statute 
prohibiting an Energy Department supervisor from participating 
in department decisions involving any energy company that the 
supervisor has worked for wit~in the past year. 

Rou8so is acting director oftne department office administering a 
progrltm to evaluate Yucca Mountain, Nev., as a possible site for 
buildin the nation's first permanent repository for high-level 
radi . e waste from nuclear reactors. 

finding on RouBSo was a central feature of a ruling he 
handed own last week thst blocked the Energy Department from 
giving a $1 billion Yucca Mountain management contract to a 
group led by Bechtel Management Systems Inc., a subsidiary of 
the San Francisco-based engineering and construction giant. 

( Britain, Argentina discuss Falklands War 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina - The director of the British 

Interest Section met at the Foreign Ministry Thursday with an 
Argentine diplomat in the first such meeting since the two 
nations went to war in 1982 and cut diplomatiC ties. 

Alan Hunt met with Matias Ordonez, Cabinet chief for Foreign 
Minister Domingo Cavallo. A similar meeting took place in 
London between the chief of the Argentina Interest Section and a 
British Foreign Ministry official. 

Britain and Argentina seek to improve commercial and trade 
",Jinks en route to resuming full diplomatic relations. Formal talks 

are to take place October 17 and 18 in Madrid. 
Both nations claim the Falkland Islands in the South Atlantic 

1-" and fought over them in 1982. Nearly 1,000 people were killed in 
- the 74-day war, which Britain won. 

Argentina has refused to fonnally declare an end to hostilities 
and has barred British planes and ships from local ports, among 
other restrictions. 

Britain, which has ruled the windswept islands as a colony since 
1833, retook possession after an Argentine invasion and now is 
enforcing a 150-mile "protection zone" around them. 

Fonner u.s. resident charged In war crimes 
FRANKFURT, West Gi!nnany - An alleged Nazi war criminal 

who fled the United States to avoid deportation to the Soviet 
Union has been charged with war crimes, a state prosecutor said 
Thursday. 
. Boleslav Maikovskis, formerly of Mineola, N.Y., will go on trial in 

~ . state court in Muenster, said Dortmund prosecutor Klaus 
Schacht. 

Maikovskis, 84, faced U.S. deportation proceedings for war crimes 
~allegedly committed when he served as a policeman in Latvia, He 
:fled the United States in 1987. 
- Maikovskis, who was charged in August, is being held in the 
hospital wing of a prison in the city of Bochum. 

';' In 1965, the Soviet Union sentenced him to death in absentia for 
. "his alleged role in burning down a village and helping to kill more 

than 130 men, women and children in the Latvian viUage of 
Audrine. The deaths occurred while he was acting as commander 

,, ' of a pro-Nazi police force during World War II. 
: j The United States began deportation proceedings against Mai
, kovskis in 1976, but that was delayed by several appeals. His last 

,. appeal was denied by the U.S. Supreme Court in 1986, and he 
; ... fled to West Germany. . ' 
i""Quoted .•• 

• f).Mr. Bakker, I'm going to have to ask you to sit up, please. 
.: - A U.S. deputy marshal speaking to former PTL leader Jim 

Bakker, who curled up in a felal position in the back seat of a 
car transporting him to a federal correctional facility for 

", psychiatric evaluation. See story, page 1. 

Nation/World 

WARSAW, Poland (AP) -
Poland's only rabbi said Thursday 
he won't join leaders of other 
religions in a prayer for peace 
marking the 50th anniversary of 
World War U's start because of a 
Roman Catholic convent at Aus-
chwitz. . 

Organizers had pointed to the 
participation of the rabbi - a 
survivor of the Nazi death camp
as evidence that Jews were not 
boycotting the event, led by Roman 
Catholics and bringing to Warsaw 
representatives of many other 
faiths. 

"I personally will not participate 
in the joint prayers. When I go to 
Auschwitz I cannot pray there 
because I am disturbed by a cross 
and the Carmelite convent there," 
said Rabbi Menachem Joskowicz. 

"One cannot be barred from 
prayer at Auschwitz and at the 
same time participate in joint 
prayers in Warsaw," said the 
rabbi, who arrived in Poland in 
June. 

The World Prayer for Peace was 

designed to foster understanding 
among religions. Polish-born Pope 
John Paul II is to give an address 
via a giant TV screen in Warsaw's 
Royal Castle Square on Friday, the 
anniversary of the Gi!rman inva
sion of Poland that started the war. 

"This is a moment for peace and 
reconciliation, a meeting of inter
national friendship ... a day of 

I'Sunni Moslems threaten to 
shanghai Pope John Paul II 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - The 
pro-Iranian leader of fundamen
talist Sunni Moslems was quoted 
Thursday as saying Pope John 
Paul II should be kidnapped if he 
visits Lebanon's besieged Christ
ians. 

Sheik Said Shaahan also recom
mended that President George 
Bush and President Francois Mit
terrand of France be abducted as a 
means of ending support for 
Lebanese Christians and for Israel, 
the Beirut daily Ad·Diyar reported. 

Syrian and Christian ' soldiers 
exchanged artillery and tank fire 
Thursday, Police said three people 
were killed and 24 wounded, rais
ing total casualties since the artil
lery war began March 8 to at least 
808 dead and 2,342 wounded, 
Nearly all the casualties have been 
civilians. 

A mediation mission by French 
envoy Francois Scheer appeared to 
have collapsed, raising fea~s of 
intensified fighting between Gen. 
Michel Aoun's Christian army com
mand and a Moslem alliance led by 
the 40,000 Syrian troops stationed 
in Lebanon, 

Ad.Diyar quoted Shaaban as say
ing in an interview: "If the Pope 
comes to Lebanon and we manage 
to hold him for the sake of salvag
ing Palestine, I wouldn't be against 
such an act.» 

"It is our duty to abduct alt those 

related to states that recognize 
Israel. Every citizen of a foreign 
state that recognizes Israel should 
be a hostage in our hand. 

"I support the abduction of Bush 
and '. , Mitterrand to serve the 
purpose of ousting Israel from 
Palestine and stopping the French 
intervention (in Lebanon) and the 
naval warships that have come to 
rescue France's children in Leba· 
non,n 

Although Shaaban is a Sunni, he 
supports the radical Shiite Moslem 
goal of an Iran-style Islamic 
repubic in Lebanon and has made 
several trips to Tehran. 

His reference was to six French 
warships in the eastern Mediterra
nean. France , which governed 
Lebanon by mandate until 1943, 
says the ships are on a "humanita
rian" mission, to evacuate the 
7,000 French citizens in Lebanon if 
necessary, 

Shaaban's talk of abduction was 
the most overt threat to John Paul 
since he expressed a desire August 
19 to visit Lebanon and help end 
the 14-year·old sectarian civil war. 

Threatening to kidnap the Pope 
may seem far-f~tched, but Shiite 
zealots loyal to Iran carried out 
suicide bombings against Ameri
can, French and Israeli forces in 
Lebanon in 1983-85 and have 
kidnapped scores of Westerners. 

mHA strives 
J 

to restru ctu re 
Bridge collapses in ,'Baltimore 

iscal services 

just got to reform that 
take it out of the status 
it's really become - a 

agency - and move it back 
a credit institution once 
eutter said, 

The FmHA has its roots in the 
reat Depression of the 1930s and 
'~ :Qften called the government's 

farm lender of last resort. To be 
eligible for loans, farmers must be 
l,Mble to get regular loans from 
.nks or other commercial institu-

LAUREL, Md. (AP) - A bridge being built over a 
major Baltimore-Washington artery collapsed during 
rush hour on Thursday as workers poured its 
concrete deck, trapping several motorists beneath 
debris. Fourteen people were injured. 

One victim, Kimberly Anderson of Elkridge, was 
listed in critical condition. She was one of five 
commuters in two cars caught under a hail of wet 
concrete, metal and wood on the Baltimore
Washington Park~ay. 

Anderson, 30, suffered multiple injuries, including 
head wounds and facial cuts, said Andy Trohanis, a 
spokesman for the University of Maryland Shock 
Trauma Center. 

None of the other victims, including nine construc
tion workers, had serious injuries, authorities said. 

Investigators were focusing on the false work, or 
shoring, that supports the concrete road surface 
while it cures and sets. The workers had poured 
about 200 tons of concrete and were two-thirds of the 
way through when the bridge collapsed in the 
middle, said Gene McCormick, deputy administrator 
for the Federal Highway Administration. 

said, 
"The shOring was, a combination of timber members 

and steel members," McCormick said. "Conceivably 
- I am not suggesting this at all - something could 
have hit one of the support members and thereby led 
to the failure." 

Early morning rush-hour traffic was heavy when 
the Route 198 span collapsed about 6:30 a.m. 

"All I seen was concrete flying and falling down," 
said Steve Brown. "It collapsed fast." 

Rescue workers initially feared more cars may have 
been trapped under a 10-foot-taIl pile of debris and 
carefully removed pieces of gooey concrete, wood and 
metal by hand. 

By 11 a.m., however, rescuers said it appeared all 
the victims had been rescued. Heavy equipment was 
.brought in to clean up the debris. . 

McCormick said five federal inspectors were at the 
overpass at the time of the collapse. The supports for 
the molds into which the concrete was being poured 
had been inspected and approved in early July, he 
said. 

"The foreman said he heard a clanging or a clunk 
just before the bridge collapsed, but there was really 

peace, brotherhood of all the 
world's relgions," said Roman 
Catholic Monsignior Pietro Ros
sano, rector of the Pontifical 
Lateram University in Rome. 

ButJewish-Catholic relations have 
been strained by the decision by 
the archbishop of Krakow to aban
don a 1987 accord to move the 
Carmelite convent from the per-

imeter of Auschwitz, and by a 
speech by Cardinal Jozef Glem
pany. 

International Jewish leaders were 
invited to the event but said they 
could not come, said Mario Maraz
ziti, a prayer-day organizer. 

Marazziti said the convent con
troversy "may be one of the rea
sons but not the only reason" for 
the lack of greater Jewish partici
pation. 

Marazziti said three representa
tives of the Jewish community 
were attending the conference but 
they were academic rather than 
religious leaders. 

Jacob Neusner of the Institute for 
Advanced Study at Princeton 
Unversity called the convent dis
pute a "heartbreaking conflict" 
between Catholics and Jews that 
shows the need for religions to 
learn to accommodate each other. 

Marazziti said he received confir
mation August 20 that Joskowitz 
would attend the prayer and had 
only heard informally that he 
would not. 

Cambus 
Service Notice 

(In regard to the Labor Day Holiday) 

Sept. 2·4 
Sept. 1 & 2 
Sept. 5 

No Cam bus Service 
No Saferide 
Resumption of Regular 
Service 

For more information: 335-8633 

River City 
Dental Care 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.S AI Matthews, D.D.S. 
Matthew Ricks D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-in service as available 
or call for an appointmOOI 

337-6226 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

•• 
Convenioody localed across 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 s. eli nton 

The Liberal Arts Student 
Association will hold its 
first meeting on Tuesday, 
Sept. 5 in Room 256 
(Lucas-Dodge) in the IMU. 
All Liberal Arts students 
welcome. 
For more infonnation call 
335-3265. 

Yeutter said the Agriculture 
'nepartment agency has "made 
Jftt\ons of dollars of questionable 
1be.1I8 over the last decade or so, 

"The shoring basically collapsed. We suspect the 
shoring is probably the cause of the failure. We have 
no specific conclusions at this point," McCormick no warning," McCormick said. 

~~~--~~~~--~--~~ 

, " ~
any of which are in default 
",~y. 

/tilt he noted that attempts have 
made to change FmHA and to 

WIllrhfm its lending practices, only 
thwarted by legal action filed 

1II119nn",,"g or their advocates, or by 

f we have to change legislation 
11\ this area in order to do a more 
¥'ettive and skillful job of manag
jig (FmHA), we'I1 make legislative 

~
poeal8 to have that happen," 

. ter told a television news 
nferelf we can do it admini-

itrativel we'll do it that way." 
For y , the FmHA has been 

""broiled in controversial 
Ittempts to collect long-overdue 

nn loans. New procedures to help 
poteet the interests or farmers an~ 
.. enable the agency to proceed 

£J its collections were included 
Congrels in the Agricultural 
it Act of 1987 . 

• 'Phe latest move involves FmHA 
ing out a new batch of collec

n notices to borrowers who failed 
make their scheduled payments 
the tlrlt or this year. 

All Old Capitol Center stores 
will be open 10 am·5 pm 

Labor Day for 
your 

shopping 
• convenIence. 

Free Parking In 
Downtown Rampa 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks FREE Tiial Offer 

We deliver 2 weeks of lecture notes Free of charge. no obligations. 
Then. you decide if you want them to continue for the entire semester. 

The full price is S 19.99 including tax and delivery. 

1 H:001 Understanding Vis. Arts 
1 H:005 West Art & Cult. before 1400 
1 H:016Intro. to Asian Art 
6E:001 Prln. of Micro Econ, (A & B) 
6E:002 Prlnc. of Macro Econ. (A & B) 
12:023 Earth History & Resources 
16:002 West. Clv. since 1792 
16A:061 Am. History 1492-1877 
19:090 Soc. Sclenflflc Found. of Comm, 
19:091 Cult, & Hlst, Found. of Comm, 
26:033 Philosophy of Human Nature 

29:005 Chem. & Physics of the Environ.· 
29:050 Mod. Astronomy (2:30 Lec.) 
30:001 rntro, to Am. POlitics 
31 :001 Elem. Psychology 
31 :015Intro. to Soc. Psychology 
32:001 Judeo Christian Trod. 
32:004 Uv, Religions of the East" 
·34:001 Intro, to Soc. Prln, (1 & 2) 
34:002 Intro to Seo. Prob. (1) 

'These notes at a reduced rote. Call for detoMs. 

511 Iowa Avenue • 338-3039 
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NationIWorld . -. .. . 
The Caribbean: An ideal stop for Colombian drug smuggle~ .~: 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) - Colombian drug 
lords smuggle most of the cocaine sold in the streets 
of the United States through the Caribbean, which 
has become a strategic narcotics gateway. 

On any given night, small planes from Colombia and 
other South American nations drop bundles of 
cocaine into the blue Caribbean Sea. 

type of plane, any which way traffickers can get 
drugs in." 

Officials say the Caribbean became the main cocaine 
route in the last few years because of increased drug 
production and relatively successful surveillance 
efforts in usual western routes, including the 
U.S.-Mexico border. 

transshipped from the Caribbean and the Bahamas, 
mostly to Florida, for redistribution to American 
markets. • 

Officials say Puerto Rico, a U.S. Commonwealth, 
has become a recent favorite of traffickers because it 
has no U.S. 'Customs inspections for flights leaving 
for the U.S. mainland. 

luggage and the U.S. mails. But most shipmentia& 
made inside ship cargo containers. Puerto Rico,. 
about 1 million such containers, a number too great' 
for U.S. Customs to inspect effectively. • • 

The bundles, bearing sophisticated blinking signal 
lights, are then picked up by boats waiting off any 

' . one of 25 Caribbean island-nations or the Bahamas. 
• "No island is exempt, no body of land,· John 

Fernandez, the U.S. Drug Enforcement Agency 
spokesman in Miami , said in a telephone interview. 
"1t comes by boat, by air ... any type of boat, any 

In just two or three hours, a plane carrying cocaine 
from Colombia also can fly the 600 or so miles across 
the Caribbean to landing fielCfs in Haiti, the 
Dominican Republic, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, or the 
U.S. and British Virgin Islands. 

"If it arrives here, it's in the United States,· said 
Bill Mitchell, a DEA special agent in San Juan. "You 
can go up to any airline counter and say you want to 
ship 20 kilos of hardware to your sister. It's a 
domestic shipment, so you don't need to inspect ie 

In fiscal 1988, the DEA said, 11 tons of c0C8in~ ~ I 
tons of marijuana, nine vessels and 20 aircraft Wt/f'e' 
seized in the Caribbean. • • 

But it's believed only about 20 perce t of ~ 
shipments are seized. :: 

, "Four, five years ago if you found <Ii j,r. 
cocaine, it was a lot,· said Jaime rri~8. in. 

Crackdown 
• may raise 

coca value 
LAPAZ, Bolivia (AP)- u.s. drug 

officials are concerned that a dis
ruption of cocaine production in 
Colombia because of the govern
ment crackdown will raise cocaine 
prices in Peru and Bolivia and 
make it harder to persuade far
mers to switch from coca leaf to 
other crops. 

An estimated 300,000 people in 
:, Bolivia depend on coca farming 

and cocaine production for a liveli
hood. Coca leaf still provides a 
l()().percent profit to farmers and 
coca·leaf acreage increased by 20 
percent in 1987 through 1988, 
according to a U.S. State Depart
ment report. 

For farmers to stop growing coca 
leaves, viable alternative crops 
must be found. But with the recent 
drop in the price of coffee - a crop 
8ulted for the tropics where coca is 
grown - and the lack of other 
profitable alternative crops, far
mers prefer to grow coca, which 
provide8 four crops a year and is 
easy to sell. 

The Bolivian govemmen t last year 
passed a law that limits coca-leaf 
acreage. President Jaime Paz 
Zamora's government, which was 
sworn in August 6, says it will 
wage an all-Out war against traf. 
fickers. 

Coca· leaf reduction in Bolivia is 
moving ahead but slowly as the 
new government implements an 
anti-drug strategy. 

Bolivian laweslls for the reduction 
of 12,350 acres of coca land by the 
end of the year in order to comply 
with a quota agreed upon by the 
U.S. government. If the quota is 
not reacbed Bolivia stands to loose 
$10 million in aid. This year so far 
only about 3,200 acres ·have been 
destroyed. 

In Peru, coca-leaf reduction pro
grams in the 150-miJe Huallaga 
Valley, 300 miles northeast of 
Lima, have been temporarily sus
pended because of threats to U.S. 
drug agents and the killing of 
Peruvian officials. 

Coca farmers and traffickers in 
Peru have allied themselves with 
insurgency groups, among them 
the Shining Path, and many coca· 
leaf producing areas are off limit8 
to law enforcement officials. Erad
iction and interdiction activitie8 in 
the Huallaga Valley are expected 
to re8ume this month when a 
secure base is completed in the 
Santa Lucia area. 

Peru destroyed 12,670 acres of 
coca in just four months last year. 

Peru produces coca leaves on 
285,600 acrts. It is the main 
lupplier of paste for Colombian 
cocaine producers and distributors. 

u.s. official 
guesses size of 
Noriega fortune 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Calling 
him a man of "shameless excess,' 
a top State Department official 
laid Thursday that Panamanian 
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega has 
amassed a personal fortune of 
between $200 and $300 million 
from drug trafficking and other 
criminal activitiea. 

Deputy Secretary of State 
Lawrence Eagleburger made the 
allegation in response to a chal
lenge from a Panamanian diplomat 
Jut week for the BWIh administra· 
tion to back up its claim that 

, Noriega haa a long history of 
involvement in drug smuggling. 

Eagleburger spoke to a meeting of 
the Organization of American 
States' permanent council, which 
\iru convened at State Department 
request. 

Much of his presentation wu 
cImlted to repeating charge. con
tained in indictments handed down 
by two F1ori~ pnd juries. 

But no adminilltration official had 
ner before offered an official esti· 

• mate of Noriega's wealth. 
"By COl\Iervative eatimates, we 

jadae Noriep'a pel'llOnaI wealth 
(lnueh or it hidden in aeeret bank 
IICCOWlta abl"Olld) to be at least '200 (miUion) to $300 million,· 
~raaid. 

The DEA estimates 60 to 80 percent of the cocaine 
and marijuana smuggled to the United States is 

Other ways to ship drugs to the United States from 
Puerto Rico are by cruise ships, commercial planes, 

charge of U.S. Customs in Puerto Rico. ~ • 
shipments easily have 1,200 pounds." 

CD PLAYERS 
We carry a wide selection of CD players . 
from Industry leaders like SONY, 
YAMAHA, ONKYO, and CARVER. All of 
the CD players we sell are backed by fast 
local service. 

YAMAHA CDX·5Z0 I 
Our best aelling CD player, from the 
company that builds the best CD players. 
Features include 8X oversampHng, dual 
DACs, 24·track programming and remote 
control. All Yamaha CD players use a 
floating suspension to absorb vibrations, 
and a new 3-beam laser that is virtually free 
of the skipping problems associated with 
many brands. 

- - -::..:. 
~'~:_~'.A'"~ -- ... - YAMAHA CDC 500 

YAMAHA quality in a 7·disc changer, this 
player uses a six·disc magazine and a single 
diac drawer for maximum convenience. 

CARVER TL·3100 
Like all CARVER CD Players, the 
3100 includes the "Digital Time Lens, " a 
circuit that smooths out harsh·sounding 
discs at the touch of a button . The 3100 
also includes a 220 volt switch for use 
~~. -------- .-

SONY CDP·C70 
This top·of-the·line 5·disc carousel plar.er 
has it all, including "CUSTOM FILE. ' 
CUSTOM FILE is a lifetime memory that 
remembers your favorite songs on 227 discs. 

Other SONY cb.Dgers OD s.le from '279 

SONY CDp·470 
SONY'S least expensive remote controlled CD 
player includes a 4X overaampling digital filtsr. 

Tbs CDP-ITO I. tbe .ame macbl.s 
wUboat remou ud I, oa aale at 

ONK¥O 
~ === iIIIIiiiiIIii_ 
__ ~"",,-_-'Al<' - -, I 

HAWKEYE AUDIO is the place to buy 
ONKYO. We ltock a wide lelection at the 
lowelt prices. In fact, we match (or beat' 
the prices of thole big chain ltorea every 
day of the year. We won't be undersold. 
Unlike chain atore., we offer FRf;E local 
set up & delivery and FAST LOCAL SER· 
VICE on the ONKYO we sell . Why buy 
ONKYO at a chain Itore when Hawkeye 
Audio offers so much more? 

POLK AUDIO 
What can be said about the world's best 
sounding line of speakers? How about the fact 
that all Polk woofers use an expensive rubber 
surround that does not fall apart the way foam 
surrounds do . All Polk speakers carry a five 
year warranty and we repair them while you 
wait if service is ever needed . 

SAVE 15% ON ALL POLK SPEAKERS 
SDASERIES 

SRS2.3TL 

SDAIC 

lOB 

7C 

5S 

5JR 

4.5 

4A 

es. 

5245 ea. 

5190 e~. 
148 ea, 

'100 ea. 

' 85 ea. 

CARVER 

Did you know that you can hook up a 
CARVER amplifier to any stereo receiver? 
If you like the features and sound quality 
of your present receiver but want more 
power, you can have it. The CARVER z· 
COUPLER will connect your receiver to . 
any CAR VER AMP. AMPS are on sale 
from '399 (140 watts/ch) and the Z·coupler 
is only '29 with an amp purchase. 

CAR STEREO 
".-',:-::~ 

.. 1- ~ H 

SA VE Big on the best car 
. stereo components available. 

SAV.., 20% • ALL POLK CAR SPEAKERS 
• ALL YAMAHA. COUSTIC AND 

CARVER CAR STEREO 

SAVE 25 Df 'ALLSONYCARSTEREO 
. lO ON SALE AT 25' OFF RETAILI 

-Includes CD Players-
Low co.t profe .. loaalla.tallatloala available. 

FURNITURE 

We stock and display a large selection of 
top quality audio/video furniture. 

ALL OF OUR FURNITURB 18 ON SALE NOWI 

$ 

YAMAHA RX330 
Like all Yamaha receivers, the RX330 uses -
high·current, discrete output circuitry for 
great sound quality and long product life. 
Features include variable loudness, CD· 
direct, and 16 tuner presets. Power is rated 
at 40 watts/ ch with 95 watts/ ch of dynamic 
power. Easily the best sounding receiver 
available under 1300. 

IYAM~HA ~ 510 

-
~ ,~ 

@"--- +i(' 
- , 

The RX530 includes a remote control that 
operates most Yamaha CD players and 
tape decks. Power output is 50 watts/ch 
with 138 watts/ch of peak power. 

$·389 
SONY STRA V910 
Packed with features, the 910 includes 
remote, ?-band equalizer, and built·in 
Dolby Surround Sound. Power output is 
100 watts/ch . 

I ON~YO TX84ll 
ONKYO'S best selling receiver features a 
system remote, two tape and video in· 
puts, CD Direct, and simulated stereo for 
mono sources. Power output is 60 
watts/ch with 155 watta/ch of peak power. 

-~----... ..._--
-..:=-:: ....... ------ --------

$7 5 
CARVER AVR 100 
Carver's top·of·the-line receiver is rated at 
150 watts/ch. Features include remote, sur· 
round sound, sonic holography, numerous 
inputs, and much more. We believe this is 
the best receiver available at any price. 

CASSETTE DECKS 
All of the YAMAHA, ON KYO, and SONY 
tape decks we sell are backed by fast local 
service. 

2 9 
·YAMAHA KX230 
The KX230 i. packed wiih hi,h-performance 
fe.ture.like Dolby B,C, .nd HXpro; variable 
bias adju.tment; and .n extra hard tape head. 
At Hawkeye Audio we hand calibrate each 
deck for peak performance and plot the 
respon.e of both .tereo channel. on a graph. 

~ ---

$ 99 . . .. -- ." V _ ..... . ---_ ... ---- - --

ONKYOTARW400 
This i. not your average double deck. The 
TARW400 is built like two high-quality lingle 
decks. Features include four motorsi Dolby B. 
C, and HXPRD; electronic controls; and durin, 
the sale FREE HAND CALIBRATION. 

SONY TCRX410 

~ 

-- - -- ' 
....... ~,iIt"" ••• 

Featurel include Dolby 8, C, and HXPROi 
auto reveraei and free hand calibration. 
SODY auto rever" double decb OD 

Bale at '199 

SALIINDS SATURDAY Sept. 'da 

SOME QU'Dtiti .. are limited 

OPEN 7 DAYS' A WEEK 

'. 
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I N.D. scor~s on first five drives 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. CAP) 

, - Tony Rice guided Notre Dame to 
touchdowns on its first five po_s
sions as the Fighting Irish opened 

• defense of their national champion
ship by routing Virginia 36·13 

) Thursday night in the Kickoff 
Classic. 

After l08ing seven top players 
before the season started, Coach 
Lou Holtz said he didn't consider 
Notre Dame a Top 26 team. But 

• the Fighting Irish sure looked like 
one against the Cavaliers, who are 
expected to contend for the Atlan

I tic Coast Conference title after 
finishing last season with five 

j straight victories. 
The game was all but over at 

halftime after second-ranked Notre 
I Dame raced to a 33-0 lead before a 

sellout crowd of 77,323 at Giants 
Stadium. 

Rice, one of the preseason favorites 
• for the Heisman Trophy, completed 

six of seven passes for 125 yards 
1 and ran for 34 yards and a touch-
• down in the first half. He played 

only three series in the second half 
as Holtz substituted freely. 

Notre Dame outgained Virginia 
333-60 in the first half and led in 
first downs 16·3. In fact , the 
Fighting Irish nearly matched the 

I Cavaliers' total fIrSt-half yardage 
on one play, a 52·yard pass from 
Rice to Raghib Ismail that set up a 

2-yard Bcoring run by Rodney 
Culver late in the first quarter. 

Virginia, meanwhile, failed to 
cross midfield in the opening half. 
About the only thing Notre Dame 
did wrong was miss an extra point 
and come up short on a two-point 
conversion. 

The Cavaliers scored two touch
downs in the fourth quarter, but it 
was much too late to stop Notre 
Dame from winning its 13th 
straight game, the longest streak 
in the country. 

It took Notre Dame just over four 
minutes to score its fust touch
down on Ricky Watters' 2-yard 
run. 

On their next possession, the 
Fighting Irish drove 57 yards in 
nine plays and scored on fullback 
Anthony Johnson's I-yard dive. 

After Culver's short run made it 
19-0, Notre Dame forced a punt 
and began another long scoring 
drive to open the second quarter. 
Johnson capped the l4-play, 
87-yard march by powering into 
the end zone from the 1. 

Virginia's most glaring statistic 
was its failure to reach Notre 
Dame territory in the first half. 
When the Cavaliers finally accom
plished the feat it was on a Notre 
Dame holding penalty midway 
through the third quarter. 

Daily Iowan file photo 

Iowa field hockey player Aileen Trendier goes through a stlckwork 
drill la.t fall In the Iowa Indoor Practice Facility. Trendier, la.t 
.. alOn'. team M.V.P., I. part of the leadership that .hould put the 
Hawkeye. In contention for their fifth trip to the NCAA final four In 
this decade. 

Cubs make move for stretch 
CHICAGO CAP) - The Chicago 

, Cubs, seeking fresh blood for the 
stretch drive in the division cham
pionship race, recalled six minor 
league players Thursday, a day 
after concluding a trade with San 
Diego for some hitting help. 

Pitcher Paul Kilgus reported from 
the Iowa triple-A American Associ
ation club Thursday. PitcherS Jeff 
Pico and Kevin Blankenship report 

\ on Friday. Outfielders Doug Das
cenzo and Gary Varsho and infiel
der Greg Smith also were recalled. 

A day earlier, the Cubs dealt 
pitcher Calvin Schiraldi and out
fielder Darrin Jackson and an 
unnamed minor league player to 
the Padres for outfielder Marvell 
Wynne and infielder Luis SallWlI'. 

The Cubs hold a 21f2-game lead in 
the National League East over St. 
Louis and New York, with Mon
treal close behind. 

"We tried to improve our ballclub 
in a few areas," Cubs general 
manager Jim Frey said. -Some 
things we couldn't get done. This 
deal gives us insurance and more 

• depth for both the infield and the 

outfield. WyJine can pay all three 
outfield positions and Salazar has 
played all four infield positions and 
can also play the outfield. 

"They should make us a stronger 
ball club for this year and for the 
next couple of years. They give us 

''I'm excited to 
go there. I'm not 
depressed. I'm 
ready to gO." 
- Marvell Wynne 
on his trade to the 
Cubs 

speed, defense, and both can hit," 
he said. 

Wynne, 29, batted .252 with six 
home runs and 35 RBIs in 105 
games this season. He began his 
major league career in 1983 with 
Pittsburgh and was traded to San 
Diego in 1986. 

-I enjoyed my time while I was 
here (San Diego) but they had to 
make a trade and I was involved,' 
Wynne, a native of Chicago, said. 
"In a way I'm surprised. But I 
guess they needed another pitcher 
here for the rest of the way. They 
(the Cubs) needed me and Louie in 

return I guess. It had to be done. 
I'm excited to go there. I'm not 
depressed. I'm ready to go.' 

Salazar, 33, is .a 10-year major 
league veteran who began with the 
Padres in 1980 and was reacquired 
by San Diego from Detroit prior to 
the start of this season. He was 
hitting .268 in 95 games with eight 
homers and 22 RBIs. Three of his 
homers came as a pinch-hitter. 

-It's not a fust time thing. I'm 
used to it," Salazar said. "Moving 
back and forth across the country 
is tough. This time It surprised me 
I've got to say that. On the other 
hand it's a business. I go where 
they send me and at least I'm going 
to a first-place team." 

Schiraldi, 27, came to the Cubs in 
December 1987 from Boston in a 
deal for Lee Smith. He was 3-6 
with four saves and a 3.78 ERA in 
54 relief appearances. 

Jackson, 25, has been used spar
ingly, batting .229 with only one 
homer and eight RBIs, mostly as a 
pinch-hitter. Jackson underwent 
cancer surgery in 1987 to remove a 
tumor from his groin area. 

~ofleyball lookin@ to gain experience 
• Erica Weiland 

The Daily Iowan 

Winning is important to Iowa 
Volleyball 

volleyball coach Ruth Nelson. But before they begin Big Ten competl· 
when her team travels to tion at minois Sept. 22. 
Nebraska-Omaha tonight and This weekend's matches may pro
Nebraska Saturday, they will be vide some tough competition as 
concentrating more on getting · Nebraska-Omaha is ranked tenth 

• experience. among Division II programs, while 
"We want to give everyone the Nebraska stands at No. 7 in Divi

opportunity to play to see how the sion I according to the American 
lJI'Oup mixes," Nelson said. -If we Volleyball Coaches Association 

, get a good win against one of these pre-season poll. 
teams, we would have a good "They will be tough since they're 
chance for a national ranking. So I both ranked in the top 10 in the 
won't say that winning is not country," junior Barb Willis said. 
important, b)lt this is preparing us -But after our scrimmage 

I for the Big Ten matches." (Wednesday against Loras) we're 
The Hawkeyes have nine matches confident with our plays. It's 

always good to win, but now our 
goals are also trying to get the 
plays down and running right.' 

Willis alao said it helps to face 
tough competition at the beginning 
of the season. 

"It shows us right off where we're 
at and where we need to go," she 
said. "Whether we win or lose, it 
will only help us when (NCAA) 
tournament time comes." 

Willis, one of six juniors on the 
squad, earned a position at the 
U.S. Olympic Festival last summer 
where she was coached by one of 
Nebraska's assistant coaches. 

"I learned a lot even though I 
didn't play (due to a fractured 
hand)," Willis said. "I learned by 
watching and listening to my 

coach, and I gained a lot of confi
dence." 

The games this weekend are the 
fmt test for Iowa this season 
beside last Wednesday's scrim
mage. But the Hawkeyes remem
ber their win over Nebraska during 
the spring season last year. 

"(Our 'win over Nebraska) could 
help somewha,t," junior Ginger 
Lorentson said. "It showed us that 
they aren't an insurmountable 
team. But maybe Nebraska didn't 
have everyone ~laying or some· 
thing, and spring season is really 
totally different. We can't be over
confident. Everybody looked like 
they were doing really well (at the 
scrimmage). They looked real 
organized." 

Baseball owners ordered to pay $10.5 million 
NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball OW1leE ordered Thursday to 

pay more than $10.5 mil
lion III mpel1l8tion for the dubl' 
colh,llion against free agents 
betwe.n the 1986 and 1986 sea-
101111. 

Arbitrator TlJomu RobertI' declo 
, lion doesn't lpecify how much 

money will 110 to each of the laS 
players affected in the ftrst conapl
racy c:aee. He .. ked both sid. to 
work that out, but laid if they 
could not, he would hold hearinp 
for each player to detAlnnine indivi-
dual award.. ' 

Roberts allO decided that players 
were damapd by their 1088 of 
muJti.year contracte, signlDl bon-
111M, bonus clause. and n~trade 

clauses. He said players could 
submit additional claims in those 
areas. 

Owners said they would place the 
'10,528,086.71 penalty in an 
e8CJ'OW account that will be used 
once the money is apportioned 
&mq the players. Each of the 26 
teams will pay approximately 
f.W4,S26.41. 

"I think it'. a vindication of our 
euential position," said Donald 
Pehr, ezecutift director of the 
M~or League Baseball PI.yen 
A88ociation. "Everybody agrees 
that whatever the damagea were 
for 1986, they were lubetantially 
greater and more pervasive for 
subsequent years. So we can look 
for greater damage. down the 

(" 

lin " e. 
The Collusion I case, ftled on Jan. 

31, 1986, and decided on Sept. 21, 
1987, centered on Kirk Gibson, 
Donnie Moore, Carlton Fisk and 
Phil and Joe Niekro. The Collusion 
II case, covering free agents 
between the 1986 and 1987 sea
IODS, is now its damage phase. The 
Collusion III case baa not been 
decided. 

'The award tep\"eaents a begin
ning in the resolution of the die
pute between the clube . and the 
union over free agency," said Mil· 
waukee owner Bud Selig, chainnan 
of the ownen' .Player Relationa 
Committee. 

'The 10.5 is a minimum figure,. 
Fehr said. "U'. only for money lost 

• 

in 1986 by players under contract 
in 1986. It does not cover players 
without contracts, players who lost 
right to play for other teams. What 
this does only is set the direct 1081 
of salary." 

Agents for the affected players had 
submitted claims totaling 
,16,622,000. Roberta said the par
tiel should "harmonize" his award 
with that ftrure or he would do it 
player by player. 

MIt'. 80 ambiJUouII at this point,
said Doug Baldwin, the agent for 
Gibson. "If you 110 to 160 hearings, 
how long will it take?" 

Roberts, in a telftphone interview 
from hi. Los Angeles office, said 
the decision of how to conduct 

See CoIuIlon, Page 28 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa men's cross-country squad, after 
enjoying a successful nin&-man recruiting 
year, hope good things are coming their way . 

Cross Country See page 4B 

Beglin's squad 
I 

eyes Final F~ur 
Open with 3 game road trip 

Mike Pollaky 
The Dally Iowan 

From the rain-soaked carpet of 
Franklin Field, overcast skies 
made it impossible to see Phi
ladelphia's- imposing downtown 
skyline only blocks away. 

On this day, the Ivy League 
stadium renowned for track's 
Penn relays, was the site of the 
1988 NCAA field hockey champ
ionships. Thundershowers that 
began early in the day failed to 
diBBipate before Iowa and Old 
Dominion met for the national 
title. 

Iowa, underdogs to the Lady 
Monarchs, scored first, but gave 
up a goal in the final 12 seconds 
of the half, going in tied 1-1 at 
intennission. 

But as the rain came down even 
harder in the second half, the 
footing got more trecherous. An 
Old Dominion goal at 16 minutes, 
27 seconds of the last half was 
enough for a national crown. 

The Hawkeyes remember the 
miserable conditions, a controver
sial goal to end the first half and 
the misery of feeling a national 
title slip through their fingers. 

And they want to do it again . 
"There's more pressure to get to 

the Final Four than to the 

championships again," Iowa field 
hockey coach Beth Beglin said, 
"because once you get there, you 
know you're one of the top ten in 
the country. 

"This team definitely has the 
potential to go back." 

It starts the long trek back today 
with a three-game tournament in 
St. Louis 

"It's a tune-up weekend," Beglin 
said of the weekend's games 

See Hawklyel, Page 26 

Associated "
Sweden'. Mati Wllander throw. hi. racket In dlsgu.t Thursday In hi. 
match with Pete Sampra. during the U.S. Open In New York. 
SamP'a. up .. t Wllander, 5-7, 6-3, 1-6, 6-1, 6-4. 

American greenhorns 
earn respect .at Open< 

NEW YORK (AP) - Andre Aga8si 
and Michael Chang kept up the 
march of America's teen brigade at 
the U.S. Open on Thursday, avoid
ing the upsets that tripped up two 
former champions. 

Agassi, 19, Chang, 17, and Pete 
Sampras, 18, who took out defend
ing champion Mats Wilander 
Wednesday night, are part of a ' 
new generation of U.S. players on 
the verge of taking over the game. 

The sixth-seeded Agas8i, with 
flowing locka and a throng of 
screaming female admirers, beat 
South African Neil Broad 6-3, 6-2, 
6-3 to advance to the third round. 

Chang, the seventh seed and 
French Open champion, easily han
dled the swirling breeze on the 
stadium court and Sweden's Th~ 
tne8 Hogstedt, winning 6-1, 6-3, 
6-3. 

There were no big upsets, for a 
change, as top-seeded Ivan Lendl, 
third-seeded Stefan Edberg and 
ninth-seeded Tim Mayotte also 
advanced to the third round with-

out dropping a set. 
Lendl didn't strain himself much 

in a snappy, 78-minute, 6-2, 6-1, 
6-1 victory against John Fitzger
ald, a doubles specialist from Aus
tralia who charged the net futilely 
while Lendl stayed back and ham
mered forehands and backhands 
past him. 

Lendl said he wasn't surprised at 
the second-round upsets of Wilan
der by Sampras and four·time 
champion John McEnroe by new
comer Paul Haarhuis, or the near 
upset of Boris Becker by Dennis 
Roatagno. 

"The game has gotten better," he 
said. "A new generation of players 
haa come in and a lot of them are 
good. Some Of them are good on a 
consistent basis, but not on the top 
level. Some of them are very up
and-down, and when they're up, 
they're very dangerous." 

Chang said the young Americans 
are 80 good because they grew up 
playing together and pushing each 

See Open, Page 28 
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Tyson sets title defense 
TORONTO (AP) - Mike Tyson's next heavyweight title defense, 

against Razor Ruddock, will be held in Canada on Nov. 18, a 
group of promoters said Thunday. 

Sonny McPhee, who heads the grouP. said he had agreed to pay 
$3 million to Don King, Tyson's promoter, for the rights to the 
figbt against Ruddock, a Canadian. 

King had been searching for a site promoter since a Las Vegas 
hotel said the fight was not worth what King was asking. 

McPhee said the preliminary documents were signed Wednesday 
night. 

The date was confirmed by Home Box Office, which bolds the 
television rights to all of Tyson's championship fights. 

Still undecided is the site. AI Braverman, a King spokesman, said 
under consideration were B.C. Place in Vancouver, Northlands 
Coliseum in Edmonton, Toronto's SkyDome and Olympic Stadium 
in Montreal 

Norman leads In Milwaukee 
FRANKLIN, Wis. CAP) - Greg Norman shot an S.under-par 64 

Thursday in his first appearance at the Greater Milwaukee Open 
and took a one-stroke lead after the opening round of the 
$800,000 tournament. 

Wayne Grady, Phil Blackmar, Curt Byrum and Steve Pate were 
one shot behind on a windy, overcast day at the 7,030-yard 
Tuckaway Country Club course. 

Norman, playing the back nine first, started slowly with a 
bogey-5 on the 444-yard 10th hole. 

But a birdie on the 525-yard 12th got Norman rolling. He finished 
the round with nine birdies, one on each of the course's four 
par-5a. 

Grady, playing in the aame threesome with Norman. kept pace. 
He made two 40-foot putts and another from 60 feet for three 
birdiea, and holed a sand wedge on the 390-yard fourth hole for an 
eagle-2. 

Blackmar, Byrum and Pate played the course in the afternoon 
when the wind picked up and a threat of rain lingered. But all 
three managed seven birdiea on a course known for low scores. 

Kulwicki captures NASCAR pole 
DARLINGTON, S.C. CAP) - Alan Kulwicki 's latest trip around 

Darlington Raceway was much more successful than his 1"11'8t. 
Kulwicki, who has four second-place finishes this year, captured 

the pole Thursday for the 40th annual Southern 500 NASCAR 
race at a track he considers one of his worst ovals. 

The 25th of37 drivers to attempt to qualify, Kulwicki drove his 
Ford around the 1.366-mile oval in 30.705 seconds, or 160.156 
mph, on a SUDDy afternoon at the circuit's oldest superspeedway. 

Darrell Waltrip, who can pocket a $1 million bonus if he wins 
Sunday's race, will start ninth after turning in a speed of 158.479 
mph in a Chevrolet. 

Kulwicki's speed was far off the race record of 160.827 mph set by 
Bill Elliott last year. But it puts him in position to win the Unocal 
76 Challenge award, which has climbed to $144,400. The bonus 
money goes to any driver who wins both the pole and the race. 

"This is one of the best,' Kulwicki said of his pole-winning 
performances. "This is one of my worst oval tracks. I can 
remember spinning out taking my rookie test here (in 1986). 

"To make that kind of progress and come back and win a pole 
here really is a great feeling of accomplishment.' 

Kulwicki, a Greenfield, Wis., native who lives in Concord, N.C., 
said winning the pole gave him a taste of what the Southern 500 
means to race fans in the South. 

, 
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individual hearings would be made for interest, legal fees and other 
after the union and the PRC costs. Selig said the PRC believed 
discussed the matter. Roberta said both management and the union 
he would need additional hearings "learned that the current system of 
on claims such as lOBS of mutliyear player compensation requires sub-
contncts. stantial change.' 

The damage phase of the Collusion "The PRC, on behalf of our clubs, 
I case took 38 hearing days and will pursue that goal in the 
filled a 4,967-page transcript. The upcoming negotiations,· Selig said 
union and the owners submitted in a statement. "We will make 
363 exhibits. The first phase of the every effort to bargain for a new 
case filled a 5,674-page transcript baseball partnership based on a 
and 288 exhibits. system of player compensation that 

Fehr said the union would also ask - is fair for all involved." 

pe n Continued from page lB ---,-----.-:......------=-
ether "to the limit.' 
_ "If you didn't work hard, you'd be 

the bottom of the group, and 
obody wanted to be down there,' 

ie said. "Everybody pushed every
lody, and now that pushing is 
;.tarting to payoff.· 

Chang said he was pleased that 
~mpras beat Wilander in the 
~nd round, "because he will 

. [itart believing in himself that he 
~ play great tennis against the 
!toP players.' 

Apsei saw the Sampraa victory as 
nfumation of the rise of young 

)merican talent. 
"Chang, to say the least, has 

really dominating in tennis . . . no 
doubt about it." 

Edberg, who beat Peter Lundgren, 
6-2, 6-2, 6-2, said he was particu
larly surprised that McEnroe lost 
after the way he'd been playing 
this year, coming back from several 
years of injuries and layoffs to 
reach No.4. 

National League Standings 
Eaat W L Pet 
Chicago ............ ............... 75 58 .564 
New York......................... 72 60 .545 
St.louis ... ........................ 72 60 .545 
Montreal ......................... 72 61 .541 
Pittsburgh ....................... 58 7.. ."39 
Philedelphia .................... 54 79 .406 
W.at W L Pet 
San Francisco................. 75 58 .564 
Houston .................. ........ 71 62 .534 
San Diego ....................... 69 65 .515 
CinCinnati .................. ..... &4 69 .481 
los Angeles ..................... 62 71 .-'66 
Atlanta.. ............................ 53 80 .398 

z-denotes first game was a win 

OB 

2'h 
2'h 
3 

16'h 
21 
GB 

4 
6'h 

11 
13 
22 

L10 
.. -6 
<t-6 

z-7-3 
<t-6 

z-7-3 
<t-6 

L10 
z-5-5 
z-3-7 
z·8-2 

&4 
z-5-5 

3-7 

Str.ak 
lost 1 
Won 3 
lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 2 
lost 2 

Str •• k 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
lost 3 
lost 2 

Hom.A.ay 
38-30 37-28 
45-23 27-37 
38-27 3-'-33 
39-29 33-32 
30.34 28--'0 
30-36 24-43 
Hom.A.ay 
"1-2" 3-'-34 
39-30 32-32 
36-30 33-35 
33-35 31 -34 
33-32 29·39 
28-37 25-43 

Today'a Gem.a 
Cincinnati (R.Robinson 3-1) at Pittsburgh (Patterson ()..()), 6:05 p.m. 
Chicago (S.Wilson 5-2) at Atlanta (Ulliquist 7-8), 6:-'0 p.m. 
Houston (Deshaies 11-7) at SI. louis (HUl7-10), 7:35 p.m. 
Montreal (Langston 10.5) at los Angeles (Belcher 10-12), 9:35 p.m. 
New York (Darling 12-10) at San Francisco (Garrelts 10.3), 9:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Thuradey'a Game 
San Diego 5, Philadelphia 1 
Only game scheduled 

Saturday'a Ga.'"" 
New York at 'San Francisco, 2:20 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 6:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Atlanta, 6:10 p.m. 
Houston at 51. louis , 7:05 p.m. 
Montreal at los Angeles, 9:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia at San Diego, 9:05 p.m. 

American League Standings 
Ea.t W l Pet GB L 10 Str.ak Hom. Iowa, 

39-28 33-33 
38-31 3-'-31 
36-31 31-35 
39-30 28-39 
33-33 29-37 
33-36 26--'0 
29-37 18-51 
Hom. Away 
«-22 37-31 
«-23 34-31 
46-20 31-35 
35-28 33'34 
38-29 29-36 
33-33 26-41 
28-36 28-41 

Baltimore ........................ 72 61 .541 z-8-2 Won 1 
Toronto ....... ....... ............. 72 62 .537 'h z-9-1 Won 3 
Boston .. .... ...... ...... ... ........ 67 66 .504 5 z-9-1 Lost 1 
Milwaukee ..................... . 67 69 .493 6'h 2-8 Won 1 
Cleveland .... ..................... 62 70 ... 70 9% <t-6 lost 1 
NewYork ......................... 59 76 .437 1.. 2-8 Won 1 
Detroit.............................. ..7 86 .348 26 0.10 lost 11 
W.at W l Pet GB L 10 Str.ak 
Oakland ........................... 61 53 .604 z-6-4 lost 1 
Californja .... .................... 78 54 .591 2 .. -6 Won 1 
Kansas City ..................... 77 55 .583 .3 z-8-2 Won 2 
Te)(as................................ 68 62 .523 11 z-5-5 lost 1 
Minnesota ....................... 67 65 .508 13 7-3 Won 1 
Seattle .............................. 59 74 ....... 21 'h 2-8 lost 1 
Chicago .. ......................... 56 77 .421 2"'/0 4-6 lost 3 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Todly'a Gam •• 

California (Witt 8-11) at New York (Terrell 2-4), 6:30 p.m. 
Seattle (Bankhead 11 -6) at Boston (Smithson 7-12) , 6:35 p.m. 
Cieveland (Black 9-11) at Detroit (Tanana 9-12) , 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Guthrie 1-0) at Toronto (Stotlemyre 5-5) , 6:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (Milackl 9-11) at Chicago (King 6-81 , 7:30 p.m. 
Oakland (Welch 15-7) at Milwaukee (BOlio 14-91, 7:30 p.m. 
Kansas Clty (Gordoo 16-5) at Te)(as (Hough 9-12), 7:35 p.m. 

Thuraday'. Gam.. Saturday'a Gam •• 
late Games Not Included Seattle at Boston. 12:05 p.m. 
Toronto 5, Chicago 1 Minnasota at Toronto. 12:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee 6, Sesttle 1 Cleveland at Detroit, 2:20 p.m. 
California at Boston (n) Baitimore at Chicago, 6 p.m. 
Baltimore at Cleveland (n) California at New York, 6:30 p.m. 
Texas at Minnesota In) Oakland at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Kansas City In) Kansas City at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
Only games SCheduled 

MLB Top Ten 
NATIONAl. L£\O~ 

BATTING (388 .t bot.)-TGwynn. SIll OIego, 
.348; WCI.rI<, San Francisco. .337; LSmlth. 
Au.nta, .32.; Gr .... Chicago • . 315 ; Gu.rrero. Sl 
~auit, .31~ 

RUNs-tlJohnaon, New Yorl<. 80; WCI.rI<. San 
Francisco, 811; Sandberg. Chicago, 85 ; KMltcheil. 
s.n FrancllDO. 83; Bonde, PlttlbUrgh , 82. 

RBI-KMHchell . San Francisco. 110; WCI.rI<. 
San Fr.ncllCO, 98; Guerrero, SL louis. 91 ; 
HJohnaon. N_ Yorl<. 83; EDavla, Clnclnnltl, 81 . 

HITS-TGwynn , San DIogo. 178; WClatk. San 
Francisco. 11M!; G ... rr.ro. St. LOlli .. 146; Rille>
mar. San Olego. '"; Sandberg, Chicago, HI . 

OOUBLE5-+iJoIInlOn. New Yo"" 36; Wallach. 
Monl,..l. 36; G.,.".'O. St. Louis. 35; WClarl<. 
s.n FrancllOO, 32; JOevtne. San FrancilOO. 30; 
LSmltll. AI","II, 30. 

TRIPLE_OThomPfOR. San FrancllOO. 10; 
Coleman, SI. loula. 8; Aoberts, San Olego, 8; 5 
are lied with 7. 

HOME RUNs-KMHcheli. San Francloco • .0; 
GOovI. , Houllon. 31 ; HJoIlnlOfl. New YOrk. 31 ; 
EOavit, Cincinnati. 28 ; Strawberry, Now Yorl<. 27. 

STOLEN BASE&-Colllmon. sr. Loull, 57; 
TGwynn, San Olego • .0; HJohnson , New YOrl<. 
34; Rillamar, San Diego. 33; Young, Houl1on. 33. 

PITCHING (1 1 d .. llion.)-{loMI~ln .. , Mon
t",al. 15-4 •. 788, 2.82; oarwln. HOIIston. 1103, 
. 71M!. 2.29 ; F.rnand.z, New York. 11>-3 •. 769, 2.79 ; 
Garrelta, s.n Francisco. 11>-3 • . 7l1li. 2.38; SIelecI<1 , 
CI1lcago . 14-6 .. 737. 3.1 • . 

STRIKEOIJTS.-DeLeon. SI. LOII ( •• lH; Bel- • 
char. Lao An~""'. 161 ; Smoltz. Atlanta. 159; 
CoM, New Yorl<. 150; MHancock. ,...., YOlk. 150; 
Sc:01t, Houl1on. 150. 

SAVE5-MaOovlI, San Olego, 32; MIWlllilmo. 
Ch icago, 31 ; Franco. Clnclnnall , 29 ; Burke. 
Monl,. ... 28 ; J_,. Lot An~, 25. 

AIIIIIIlCAHLlAOUI 
BATTlHG (369 11 boto)-pucke1t. Minnesota. 

.340; Bogg .. Botton . .339; Lan.ford. Olkl.nd. 
.336; Sax._ Yo(1l, •. 325; Kelty. New YO<1< •. 321 . 

RUN_Handerwon , Oakland , 88; McGriff. 
ToronlO. 87; Bogga, Boston, IM!; SIa"., T ..... 
&4 ; ,Vaunt. MIIWIUk ... 82. 
f1B~. Booton, 95; SIerra. Te .... 93; 

Mlttlngly. New York. 9f : Franco. TexII. 88; 
YOIlnt. MIIw.uk .. , 88. 

tilTs--Sax. New York, 177; Puckett. MlnnOlOil. 
178; Bogvo. _on, 173; Yount. Mllwauk .. , 182; 
Slarrl , T.xu, 180. 
OOUB~Es-eogg •. Booton , 43 ; Puckal1. MIn

nOlOt • • .0; Bell. Toronto, 38; Reed. Booton. 35; 
Mattingly. _ Yo"" 34. 
TRIP~ES-OWhl1.. C.1l10rnll. 12; SI." •. 

T .... , 12; PBrldley. B.l1lmore, 10; Guillen. 
CI1lcago. 8; YOIlnt. MlIwMlk_. 8. 

HOME RUN5-McGrl". Toronto. 35; BJaeklon. 
KaMa Ct1y. 28; Co"'r. ~and. 28; ~, 
Booton. 28: WhHak.r, DetroH. 28. 

STOLEN lIASE~enderoon, Oakland. 83; 
EoPI', T._ ., ; DWhHe. Collfornl., 39: Sax. New 
York. 39; EBoland.r. Booton, 34. 

PITCHING (11 docIoIonal-8ly1aven. CoIlfomia. 
14-3, .824, 2.83; Swindell. C_. 13-4 • . 785, 
3.03 ; Gordon. ICon... City. 1~, .7112. 2.&4; 
s-magen. K.nou Ct1y. 1~. :11J2. 2.57; WI~ 
llamoon, Bal1lmora. N, .750, 3.08. 

STRIllEOUTS--Ryan. T .... , 243 ; Clemen •. 
_on. 173; Gubk:u, KaMa Cily. 154; BolIo. 
MIIw.uk ... 150; M_e. O.kland. 148. 
SAVE~. CIewtand. 30: R_I, T_. 

30; EWroIey. 0aIctand. 28 ; P1eoac, MI_uk ... 
28 ; ~. Chicago. 28. 

NEW YORK MET8-Pureh.oed the conl,..t of 
Tom O·M.lley. Infielder. lrom Tldewalo, Of the 
InterTtlltlon.lla_guB. 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTs-Placed KI~ Mon
waring. eMcher. on the 15-day disabled 1111. 
Bou""t the conl",ct of Bob Brenly, c.tcher. from 
Phoenix of lhe Pacific Coast Loagu • . R_ 
Bill Balhe. CliChe<. from Photnl.. Optioned 
Randy Moea.-n. pilcher. 10 E_tt of the 
North_ Loeguo. 

IIAIKnaALL N_ ..... _A __ n 

ATLANTA HAWKS-Slgnod Dominique Wilkin •. 
forward, to • Hve-yaar contract. 
~OS ANGELES CLiPPERs-Announced that 

AI.n Aolhenberg hoe roUnqul1hed hi. dutle. u 
president and will remain general counsel. 
Nlmed Oa ... Twardzlk _latant coach. 

MINNESOTA nMeERWOLVES- Signed Jim 
F.rmer, guard, 10 • two-vHr oont,.cl. Agreed 10 
tarms w\\h Pooh R\chardlon. guant on • iOUl'
yeIIr contract. 

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS-N.med Rick Barry 
t_iIion com_or. 

~1""'o_A_._ 
SANTA BARBARA ISl.ANOERS- Named Sonny 

Allan_coach. 
fQOT\lALL 

"donaf _. l.e1\J1Il 
NFL- Suspended Kevin Mack, Cleveland 

Brow .. fullback. for 30 days fOr viOlating the 
league'. ",blt.n .. abu .. pOlicy. 

ATl.ANTA FALCON&-Clalmad Keith English • 
punl.r, 0" w.I .. ", from the ~o. ~ Ralde",. 
and Colvin Loveall. delenal .. back. 0" waiv.,. 
from the Kan ... City Chlera. Rel.loed Bob Riley. 
0 __ _ , •• Ind Kevin SImien, wid. """,I .. r. 

DALLAS COWBOYs-Cillmed Jack Del Rio. 
llnabac:l<ar. Oil WII""" Irom the K.n_ Clty 
Chlefa. Bouglrt oul ""' """rrac1 01 Todd FowItIr. 
running bllCk. 

DETROIT Ll0N5-SlgMd Eric WIIII_ and 
Byron Dorb\', dalen_ ende. _ Olnny 
Lockott. llnebacl<.r • • nd Chris p.rker. defanalvot 
end. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEF&-CI.lmed Mlchoel Mor
rll. conter, 011 _lYe.. lrom the WuI1lnglon 
Rodskln •. 

LOS ANGELES RAMS-Announced that 
Damon. Johnaon. tlQht end . """,~ed to camp. 

NEW YORK JETS-Waived Patrick M.riatt. 
0 __ lackle. 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES-Slgned Mlkl PItt.. 
delanl"'" IaCkle. W.1wd SIe ... Gabbord. ollen
."'" gUlrd. 

SAN FRANCISCO 48ERS-Wa""'d Sam Ken
nedy .nd Rudy Harmon. IIn.blcke .. ; Jeff 
NedVed. wide .-lver; O'Nelil Gilbert. dehlnol"" 
IaCkle ; Jeff G'-r. defen_ end; and Steve 
Bar101o. running back. 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEE~med Rhondy 
W .. ton. de_ .. lineman, off "oIve,. ftom the 
Da ... Cowoys Ind Ron Middleton . light and. off 
w ...... ftom the WUhlngton Redskin • . Ra_ 
Jahn ""lei,. delon.l .. and. and AMn Mitchell. 
full_. 

WASHINGTON REDSKlNS-Signed D ... Har· 
bOUr. cent.r. Ro_ R!ck Tuten. punter. 

HOCIIIY 

-'-'r~ MONTREAL CANAOIENS-Announc.o tho 
..,1_ 01 Rick 0,"". _ .... 

OUEBEC NORDtOUEs-Announced the rwtl .... "*" of Alain Col •• forward. 
COUIQI 

ARIZONA STATE-Announc.d lhat St ••• 
Rauoch, pl __ • tru t_ to Mesa 

Communlly CoIIega. 
BRClWN-fojamed Virginia Mlhoney men 's and 

_ .• _tont lennil coacl\ . ~
oved himlelf to be a great 
ayer,· Agassi said. "You have to 

a great player to win a Grand 
flam tournament, so you don't 
~y need to defend him. 

Mayotte struggled only in the third 
set in beating Christo Van 
Rensburg 6-2, 6-2, 7-6. Mayotte, 
29, is having his best year and 
looms ali a dark horse to win the 
Open. He won a tournament in 
Washington in July, beating a hot 
Brad Gilbert in the finals, ~d 
reached the quarters at Wimbledon 
before losing to Edberg. . Transactions C.W. POST ........ med Lou Suochl q",,_k 

oooch . 

"Samp1'881aat night proved he can 
~ay top players, and (Jim) Courier 
P.nother second-round winner) has 
ielready proven that,' he said. "I 
»unit next year (Americans) will be 

Among the women players, the 
Open baa been relatively upset
free. No.3 Gabriela Sabatini beat 
Cathy Caverzasio 6-3, 6-2 on 
Thursday, and No. 8 Helena 
Sukova beat Gretchen Magers 6-2, 
6-7,6-2. 

IAlUALL 
-..r1MgUe 

NEW YORK YNlKiEB-Acqulrad MI ... Blow
ItO, Infleldot, from the Monlreol Expoa to com
..- the Aug. 28 trade for JolIn ~.rta. 
pitcher. N ___ ~_ 

CHICAGO CUBS-Rec.lled Plul Kllgu •. 
pItdIef, from Iowo 01 the AmerIcan _.lion. 
~ !leon Wltklna, pllcMr, to _ 

NEV"llA·LAS VEGAS-Sllopendld Pit Herden, _Ie. Indellnltelr In>m the football toam. \ 
NYU4iamId Toni Allocca aquoatrlan 001lcl1 

and ~ ....... Lee lnte<1m women '. volleyball 
coach. 

NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL- N.med 
Michael Uwoon men'.'rack .nd _ co.ch. 

SAN FRANCIS()()-..Announced the raeignallon 
01 Jolin Cooandno. man '. _Ie bellcllboII 
coach, 10 become man'. head bo.ke1boll oooch 
.t ScJo/thw.tam CoIIega. 

~awkeyes __ ~~~ __ ~~~~~~~_tinU~_f~_~_1B 
:igainst St. Louis, Toledo and S.E. 
jtiBBOuri State. "I don't think 

ell be teeted much with the 
.ception of St. Louis. 

"We'll find out a lot about our
",Ivee this weekend. ~ 
, Deglin doesn't need to mow 
~ ymore about are her five "phe

' menal- leniora - AlI-
. ricans Erica Richards and 

rie Freddie, and all-Big Ten ' 
emben Mel.iua Sanden, Erin 
alib and Aileen TrendIer. They 
ve he.lped eued her anxiety of 
wa's quat for a fifUt trip to the 
eM Final FoUl' in the 198Oe. 
~re all outstanding playta,· Beglin said, "and they all 

worked very hard this summer -
and it kept them sharp.· 

All of them, except for Richards, 
played with the National 
under-21 in Canada this summer. 
Richards was too old to compete 
in that bracket. 

"I'm confident about this 
weekend,· Richardl laid. ~I 
think we should come out on top. 

"We're very strong this year. 
We've got ~ great bunch of fresh
men; lOme of who will atart." 

Beglin is equally impressed with 
the recruiting clasa of Amy Fow
ler, Krilty Gleason and Jamie 
Rofrano. 

"We had an excellent recruiting 

year,· she said. "All of them are 
excellent players.· 

The biggest twilt to this year's 
team ia the creation of the Mid· 
west Collegiate Field Hockey 
Conference, the replacement for 
the Big Ten. 

According to Dig Ten bylaws, aix 
of the ten Dfg Ten schools must 
participate on the vanity level 
for it to be an accredited confer-
ence sport. . 

But after Purdue dropped its 
program last season, only Iowa, 
Michigan, Michigan ~te, North
western and Ohio State 
remained. 

"We invited Northern Dlinois to 

Jom a new conference with the 
remaining Big Ten schools," 
Beglin said. "It really strength. 
ens the conference becaule 
Northern IlIinoil is one of the top 
20 teams in the country." 

It also makes Beglin's season 
goals more difficuit. 

"First, we'd like to win the new 
conference championship,· 
Beglin said. '"Then we want to be 
one of the top 12 team I the 
NCAA inviteB to the tournament. 
After that, we want \0 retum to 
the Final Four - and then 
improve on lut year's second
place finish." 

Old Milwaukee 
(Regular & Lite) 12pl $399 

Bahama Mama 
(Tro~ica1, Lemonade) • 379 

The Coralville 

LiqllorStore 

~ 9,.~!~~~ ~I 
',\~" OASIS '~" 
1---1 0 N I G H 1'1----1 

Record Release Party 
with 

The Dangtrippers 
The Service 

Reaction Formation 
SATURDAY 

House of Large Sizes 
Uncle Tupelo 

"THE Uf. rIMA TE BBQ & GRILL .. 

Tired of the same old 
pizza for delivery? 

Call the "pizza busters" / 
FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

FREE DELIVERY 

Iowa City .• Coralville 
3544348 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington St. 

Daily Iowan 
Restaurant Review 

HOURS: 4 pm to close every d~y. 
HAPPY HOUR: No. 
SPECIALS: Food and drink 
specials most nights. 
MUSIC: Juke box, and 
occasionally live entertainment, 
including Open Mike Nigh . 
BAR PRICES: 70<ent dr 
cent domestic pints, $1-
drinks, $3 pitchers. 
FOOD: Full menu with Italian 
emphasis. 
COMMENTS: Great food and a 
relaxed atmosphere. The aU-you
can-eat spaghetti may be the 
best deal ~round. 

UPCOMING LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT: 

1bnight· 
Knight Sounds 
Featuring Dan Knight and 
Lynn Postudensek 

Sept. 8-9 - Dave Moore 
Sept. 10 at 7:00 pm 
Special Sunday Concert· 
Jim Post 
Sept. 17 at 7:00 pm
Special Sunday Concert
Greg Brown 
Sept. 22-23 -
Bell & Shore 
October 1 at 7:00 pm 
Special Sunday Concert -
Sparky Rucker 

The Ordinary Bike Shop 
Comer of Market & Linn 

AU Major Credit Cards 

• Limited to items in stock 

M-F 10-8 
Sal 10-4 
Sun. U-4 

SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 

PARAMOUNT THEATRE 
Tickets available at Five Seasons Center Box Office, 

. or charge by phone 
Tlc:::'K"~..cuI7W!'. with Visa/MasterCard: 

319/363·1888 
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Sports 

IOC bans 
athletes in 
S. Africa 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) -
Any athlete who competes in South 
Mrica will be stripped of Olympic 
eligibility, the International 
01 . Committee said Thursday. 

ve, one of the toughest 
anti-apartheid measures taken by 
the IOC since it expelled South 
Mrica in 1970, came amid a flurry 
of activity on Olympic eligibility at 
the committee's 95th session. 

The IOC retained tennis as a 
medal sport for the Barcelona 
Garnes, but with the provision that 
the International Tennis Federa
tion suspend a handful of tourna· . 
ments it runs in South Africa. 

Kevan Gosper, an IOC vice presi
dent from Australia, said there wae 
a chance that tennis could be 
knocked off the Barcelona schedule 
if the condition was not met. 

The ban on Olympic eligibility for 
those who go to South Africa was 
contained in the tennis proposal. 
But Gosper said it would have the 
same impact on any athlete from 
any sport who competed in South 
Africa from now on. 

"You've got to 
accept the very 
clear message 
about athletes who 
play in South 
Africa. They are 
not acceptable 
from today to 
compete on the 
agenda of the 
Olympic Games." 
- Kevan Gosper 

"Y O\l've got to accept the very clear 
message about athletes who play in 
South Africa," Gosper said. "They 
are not acceptable from today to 
compete on the agenda of the 
Olympic Games." 

The IOC also admitted defeat and 
adopted an experimental soccer
eligibility plan limiting the Barce
lona tournament to players 23 
years and younger. The committee 
wanted a broader eligibility base 
but FIFA, soccer's governing body, 
refused to compromise. 

In recent months, the JOC has 
turned increased attention to 
sports in South Africa, appointing 
a commission to monitor conditions 
in the racially separated country. 

Tennis became the focus of that 
attention this year. The IOC read
mitted tennis as a medal sport on 

1 an experimental basis in 1988 and 
anti-apartheid forces lobbied to 
throw it out again unless the sport 

\ - one of 15 with formal ties to 
South Africa - cut or greatly 
reduced those links. 

The ITF's headqua.rters said this 
summer that it would support a 
measure to expel South Africa at 

I its annual meeting next month in 
Buenos Aires. 

The women's tennis tour has no 
South African stops. 

,-----------------------------------~ 

Extended deadline: Iowa ticket manager Mike 
Nlughton has extended Iowa lootball ticket sales for 
students until Sept. 6. The 6·game. $42 package can be 
purchased at Carver-Hawkeye Arena during regular busi-

ness hours. "Things are still coming in, and we still have seats," Naughton 
said. "so we don't want to shut off the sales yet. It's (the number of tickets 
sold) at a pretty good level, but we'd like more." 

Inside Iowans: Three former Iowa football players 
have taken their game indoors to Arena Football. OffenSive 
lineman Jon Roehlk played on the Detroit Drive, which has 
won two straight Arena Football championships. Kicker Rob 

Houghtlin scored 19 points for the Chicago Bruisers in his rookie year. while 
Kerry Burt played both wide receiver and defensive back for the Maryfand 
Commandos. 

.. Early birds: Two teams on lowa 's 1969 football "''11:!' schedule open play over the Labor Day weekend. Tul,a, 
which comes to Iowa City Sept. 30 travels to Te~as-EI Paso 
Saturday. The Hurricanes are led by junior quarterback T.J. 

Rubley. Rubley is a native of Davenport. Monday. Big Ten rivallillnoll opens 
against Southern California at the Los Angeles Coli!\eum. The USC-Illinois 
showdown will be shown live by ABC to a national television audience. 

More early birds: Eight members of the Iowa 
football team have received preseason honOrs from a 
handful of publications. Senior linebacker Brld Qu .. t was 
honored by five publications .. All-American by Street and 

Smith. 10th best linebacker in the nation by Lindy·s. fourth team all-American 
by the Football News, all-Big Ten by Athlon's and second team all-Big Ten 
by The *rting News. Bill Andereon is a preseason Big Ten piCk by 
Athlon's and Lindy's. Jeff Crolton has been picked by Athlon's as all-Big 
Ten. Lindy's gives Iowa linebacker Melvin FOlter an all-Big Ten honorable 
mention. Merton Hlnk, was honored by the Sporting News as a 2nd team 
all-Cl)nference selection and an honorable mention by Lindy's. Jeff Koeppel 
was rated the ninth best nose guard in the country by The Sporting News and 
all-Big Ten by Lindy's. Tony Stewart and Travll Wetklnl wers both named 
honorable mention all Big Ten by lindy's. 

- notes compiled by the Daily Iowan sports staff. 
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Gioiosa trial gathers 
more facts on Rose 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Thomas P. 
Gioiosa bragged he was sheltering 
Pete Rose's track winnings from 
taxes, the mother of Gioiosa's for
mer girlfriend testified Thursday. 

Shirley Fehrenbach, whose 
daughter, Rose, dated Gioiosa for a 
year, became the seventh witness 
in Gioiosa's drug and tax-evasion 
trial to offer testimony implicating 
Rose in tax fr.aud . 

The former Cincin nati Reds mana
ger is being investigated by a 
federal grand jury in Cincinnati 
looking into whether he claimed al1 
of his income from gambling, 
memorabilia sales and autograph 
appearances on his taxes. 

Rose was banned for life' from 
baseball last week by Commis
sioner A. Bartlett Giamatti, who 
has concluded the former manager 
bet on baseball. 

Gioiosa, who met Rose in 1978 and 
was his housemate for five years, is 
accused of claiming a $47,646 Pik 
Six ticket from Turfway Park in 
northern Kentucky on his taxes 
when, in fact, the prosecution 
claims Rose was the majority 
owner. Gioiosa has pleaded inno
cent, and Rose has publicly denied 
any involvement. 

Fehrenbach testified Thursday 

that Gioio88 talked about the win
ning ticket and other tax matters 
on his visits to her family when he 
was dating her daughter from 
early 1986 to 1987. 

"He was at our home for the Super 
Bowl in 1~87 and he commented 
about a great deal of money Pete 
had won at the racetrack, and he 
said he claimed the ticket to keep 
Pete from paying taxes," Fehren
bach said. "He said he did this 
almost all the time when they went 
to the track and Pete won." 

The Pik Six paid off Jan .. 16,1987, 
nine days before the Super Bowl. 

Fehrenbach also testified that 
Gioiosa indicated to the family that 
he didn't pay taxes, and he ques
tioned why they did so. 

"He would, on several occasions he 
remarked that we didn't have to 
pay taxes," she said. 

Gioiosa, 31, is charged with conspi
racy to distribute cocaine and tll.ll 
evasion. If convicted of all charges, 
he would face up to 38 years in 
prison and $2 million in tines . 

Although Rose hasn't been charged 
with any crimes, the testimony in 
Gioiosa's trial gives an indication 
of the evidence the government has 
in its investigation of his taxes. 

Intramurals provide fall 'relief 
JOI.ph WIgn.r 
The Daily Iowan 

With students beginning to crack 
I books for the fall term, entertain
, ment alternatives can be found 

through intramurals ·and sports 
clubs. , 

Flag football and softball are 
among the favorites that kick off 
the fall intramural season begin
ning Sept. 9. Men's and women's 

I tennis, Home Run Derby and canoe 
races round out activities starting 

• this month. 
The Home Run Derby will be 

similar in format to the old televi
, sion show where batters try to put 

every pitch out of the park. 
The contest is open to both men 

• and women, with the men hitting 
baseballs and the women hitting 
softballs. Points will be awarded on 
the basis of how far the ball travels 
with maximum points credited for 

Intramurals 

a home run. 
"We'll turn the pitching machine 

down so the ball will be hitable," 
said Warren Slebos, associate 
director' at University Recreational 
Services. 

The Home Run Derby will be held 
Sept. 9 and 10 at the Iowa baseball 
field for the men and the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex for women. Entry 
deadline is Sept. 7 at 4 p.m. 'To 
register, as with all intramural 
activities, go to room E216 in the 
Field House. 

The canoe race!! will be held Sept. 
19 and 20. The COllrlie will go from 
the canoe house bridge to the 
Union foot bridge and back. Entry 
deadline is Sept. 13 at 4 p.m. 

Recreational Services will also be 

holding a men's and women's sin
gles tennis tournament with play 
beginning on Sept. 9 at the sta
dium tennis courts. All entries 
must be received by Sept. 7, 4 p.m. 

Softbal1 is once again on tap for 
the fall intramural season. 
Leagues will be made up of coed 
slow pitch and women's slowpitch. 
Each league will be a single eli
miantion tournament. Play will 
begin on Sept. 9 at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex. 

Participants are encouraged to 
enter a team, such as a dorm floor 
or a sorority, however, individuals 
may apply. Individual names will 
then be sent to team captains and 
they will be contacted by the team 
to play. 

Flag football is the Rec. Services 
most popular sport with about 200 
teams entering into three different 
leagues: men's, women's and .coed. 

NFL suspends Mack; will miss three games 
BEREA, Ohio (AP) - The NFL 

• 8US~ Cleveland Browns full
back n Mack for 30 days on 
Thurs y, one day after he pleaded 
guilty to a criminal charge of 
cocaine uae. 

Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
il)'lposed the suspenaion, which 
means Mack will misa the Browna' 

• final preseason game on Saturday 
and their first three regular-season 
games. 

This wae the first time Mack was 
held in violation of the league'8 
Bubetance abuse policy, so he 
would have e8C8ped a suspension 
had he not been guilty of the 

\ criminal charge. 
"It wu Rozelle'e decieion, and I 

think it's fair. I don't like it, but I 
do think it's fair," said owner Art 
Modell, who discussed the suspen
sion at a news conference attended 
by Mack and head coach Bud 
Carson. 

Mack, 26, wae arrested June 28 
while sitting in a car on an inner
city atreet. He waa initially 
charged with cocaine poasession, 
cocaine aale, aggravated drug traf
ficking and PQ888811ion of criminal 
tools, but the charges were reduced 
aa part of a plea bargain. 

Cuyahoga County Common Pleaa 
Judge Richard J. McMonagle said 
he would sentence Mack after 
receiving a presentence parole and 
d~pendency report. 

q 
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1984 and '89 Cubs both win, 
but without any similarities 

could compete.~ CHICAGO (AP) - Experience, 
power and reliable pitching helped 
the Chicago Cubs take the 1984 
National League East title. Youth, 
finesse and an unpredictable bull
pen are what jump out about the 
team now leading the division. 

"By this time in 
1984 I knew we 
were going to win 
it unless six guys 
got killed in a car 
accident, " 

Green went out and got Rick 
Sutcliffe and Dennis Eckersley and 
the 1984 Cubs were on their way. I 

"I would have to say this club ha~ 
played a lot better than most 
people thought," Zimmer said. -A 
lot of good things have happened to 
this club by a lot of differen~ 
people. Can we win it? Wait an 

But, the biggest difference 
between the two teams is the 
roller-coaster ride of the 1989 
Cubs. 

"By this time in 1984 I knew we 
were going to win it unless six guys 
got killed in a car accident," Jim 
Frey said. "This team is a young 
team and we have to wait and 
see." 

-Jim Frey 
see." \ 

"We had a lot more power in '84~ 
but it's not often that a pitcher 
joins a club and goes 16-1, that was 
the big thing." I Smith in the bullpen. We had a lot 

of power. This team doesn't have 
that kind of power but this bullpen 
is better and more people are 
contributing to the team." 

That guy was Sutcliffe, who won 

The Cubs hold a 2'12-game lead 
over St. Louis and New York, 
despite a 3-7 record over the last 
10 games. Montreal is three games 
back. 

the Cy Young award. ' 

Dallae Green, then-general mana
ger, helped the 1984 team by 
trading with Philadelphia for out
fielders Bobby Dernier and Gary 
Matthews. 

Sutcliffe, Most-Valuable-Player 
Ryne Sandberg and Scott Sander
son are the only players remainin~ 
from the 1984 team. . \ 

Frey managed the 1984 Cubs and, 
as the general manager, he put the 
1989 team together and handed it 
over to manager Don Zirnmer, a 
third-base coach in 1984. 

"After about six weeks we talked 
about how good that team could be 
and I said we need two pitchers," 
Frey said. "It was clear to me we 
had a good offensive team. If we 
could get a couple of pitchers, we 

Sutcliffe, who recognizes "a ton of 
difference" between the two teamS( 
was uncertain about the 1989 Cubs 
before the start of the season. 

"That was a veteran team," Frey 
sai.d. "There were no young guys. 
We had a good rotation and Lee 

"There were a lot of Question 
marks in spring training," Sutcliff~ 
said. "We still had (Goose) Gossagl! 
and (Al) Nipper on the staff." ' , 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION .THEUNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 

FALL 1989 
S C H E D U L E ·0 F C 0 U R S E S 

Register at the Arts & Croft Center office, 
ground floor of the Iowa Memorial Union, Monday through 

Frida ,8:30 - 5:00. or call 335-3399 

AUDUBON DRAWING $30135 
Saturday, 9:30-11 :00, Sept 24-Nov. 12 

BATIK, TRITIK AND TIE-DYE $23/28 
Tuesday, 7:15-9:15, Sept 19-Oct2 

BEADWORK: JEWELRY & MORE $30135 
Wednesday 6:30-9:30, Sept 27-Oct 18 

BEGINNING DRAWING $30135 
Wednesday 5:30-7:15, Sept 20-Nov 8 

BOOKBINDING $35140 
Monday 5:15-7:15, Sept 18.Qct 23 

COPPERP\.AlE CALLIGRAPHY $35140 
Monday 7:3)-9~, ~ 1S.Nov 6 

LETTERING & CAUIGRAPHY $35/40 
Thursday 7:30-9:30, Sept 21-Nov 9 

CHESS $30135 
Monday 7:00-9:00, Sept 18-Nov 6 

THE cREATIVITY WORKSHOP $70/75 
Mon. & Wed. 7:00-9:00, Sept 1B..()ct 25 

CURRENT ART SEMINAR $40/45 
Wednesday 7:30-9:00, Sept 20-Nov B 

FICTION WRITING $30135 
Monday 7:00-9:00, Sept 18-Nov 20 

GRAMMAR AND DICTION $20/25 
Saturday 10:10-11:10. Sept 23-Nov 11 

KNITTING $35/$40 
Wedn'esday, 7:00-9:00, SepI20-Nov. 8 

MATTING AND FRAMING $401$45 
Thursday, 7:30-9:30, Sepl21-Nov 9 

PUBLICATION DESIGN 
Students No Charge/$8 

Tuesday 4:00-5:00. Sept 26.Qct 1 

READING CLUB $5 
Saturday 1 :00-2:30, slarting Sept 16 

SOCIAL SURVIVAL $121$15 
Tuesday 4:00-5:30, Oct B-Nov 14 

WATERCOLOR $35/40 
Wednesday 7:30-9:30, Sepl20-Nov 8 

GREETING CARD DESIGN $20122 
Wednesday 7:30-9:30, Nov 15, 29 Dec 6 

PHOTOGRAPHY CLASSES 

BASIC CAMERA TECHNIQUES $25130 
Thursday 5:30-7:00, Sept 21-Oct 26 

BASIC DARKROOM TECHNIQUES $40/45 
Thursday 7:30-9:30, Sept 21 -Nov 9 

PHOTOGRAPHY: 
DISCUSSION & CRITICISM $35/40 
Tuesday 7:00-9:00, Sept 19-Nov 7 

PHOTOGRAPHY: COLOR WORKSHOP $25/30 
Session I: Wed. 5:15-7:15, Sept 20-Oct 11 
Session II: Wed. 5:15-7:15, Oct 25-Nov 15 

For SChedule of children's classes call 335-3399 
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Sports 

Recruits should strengthen Hawks 
P.t Allme., 
The Daily Iowan 

Several things were missing from 
the 1988 Iowa men's Cl'088-countTy 
team: a conference champiolUlhip, 
an NCAA bid and enough team 
members to fill a taxi. 

But with a new, nine-man recruit
ing claaa this fall, Iowa coaclt Larry 
Wieczorek and his team could fill a 
van - with, enough room for some 
trophies. • 

"We finally have the numbera for 
a 8UCCe88ful team," Wieczorek said. 
"In the past few yeara we didn't 
have the depth to be a real threat." 

The top returning runner for the 
Hawkeyes is senior Rod Chambers, 
who led the 1988 squad in highest 
finishes. 

'"I'he larger squad i8 something to 

Yugoslavian 
cleared to 
play in NBA 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia CAP) -
VIade Divac, Yugoslavia's star cen
ter, has been granted a three-year 
defennent of his military service, 
allowing him to play for the Los 
Angeles Lakera of the .NBA, Yugo
slav team sources said today. 

NBA 

Divac, 21, who signed with the 
Lakers in August and has been 
working out with them, subse
quently was drafted by the Yugo
slsv anny to start his compulsory 
military service Sept. 19. 

The Yugoslav military authorities 
"have accepted Divac's request to 
postpone his military service and 
only a few fonnalities remain to be 
cleared before the defennent notice 
is mailed to him to America,' 
reliable sources in his fonner Yugo
slav club, Partizan, told The Asso
ciated Press. 

Cross-Country 
smile about,- Chambers said. 
'*I'his is my last year and I person· 
ally feel it's going to be a great 
one." 

Seniora Tim Slingsby and Bruce 
Nie, and juniora L.J . Albrecht and 
David Brown are the other return
ing letterman. 

Slingsby, the team captain, was 
Iowa's second·best placer three 
times last season, while Albrecht 
finished as the top Hawkeye 
finisher in the 1988 triangular vs 
l1NI, lllinois State and Western 
minoiR. 

Junior Joe Ruth, and sophomores 
Dan Frazier and Matt Rybarczyk 
round out the squad's experienced 

runnera. 
1'he cross country season actually r-....;.,-,..----:::-:==-.,,-~~~ 

starts in the Bummer,- Wieczorek 
said. "The guys really worked hard 
during the summer - and it's 
showing:....· __ _ 

Chambers included. 
"I've been working hard during 

the ofT·season and it has helped a 
lot," Chambera agreed. • A very 
good weight program has helped 
my running a lot." . 

A good year of recruiting brings 
the team nine freshmen: Tim Ben
eke, Kevin HeUman, Kevin Herd, 
Doug Koon, Steve Marshall, Chuck 
Mattis, Mike Moore, Steve Morris· 
sey, and Gary Roseman. 

"We not only received the num
bers, but they are complete run
ners," Wieczorek said. 

Larry WIeczorek 

The sources, who demanded 
a nonymity, said that he was 
cleared by the military until the 
1992 Olympic Games. The state· 
run Vecemje Novosti newspaper 
carried a s imilar report today, 
quoting unofficial sou rces. 

'"I'he military does not wish to 
appear innexible and to perhaps 
force Divac to emigrate from Yugo
slavia for good," a draft board 
official, who declined to be identi· 
fied, told AP. 

River Warden and exercise rider Ple"e Petit 
undergo a leisurely workout Thursday In preper. 
tlon for Sunday's Arlington Million In Arlington 

Heights, III. The three-year-old colt II one of the 
favorites In the ninth running of the premier racing 
event. 

Arlington brings back Million 
"If he emigrated, it would be a 

great loss for the Yugoslav national 
team." 

All able-bodied Yugoslav men are 
obliged by law to serve one year in 
the military between the ages of 19 
and 27. Although most are called 
up immediately after finishing 
high school, many top athletes join 
the service only toward the end of 
that period. 

Failure to report to the military 
after receiVing an official call by 
the draft board is tantamout to 
desertion and punishable by a 
tl1ree·year jail tenn. 

Three other Yugoslav playera this 
year signed contracts with NBA 
ijwns. Center Dino Radja signed 
with the Boston Celties, forward 
Zarko Paspalj with the San Anto
n,lo Spura and guard Drazen Pet· 
rovic with the Portland Trail Blaz
era. 

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, TIl. (AP) 
- In the case of the ArLington 
Million, you can come home again. 

After a one·year hiatus, the 
Arlington Million returns to the 
brand new Arlington International 
Racecourse on Sunday as the fea
tured event of a four-day festival of 
international thoroughbred racing. 

This will be the ninth running of 
the Million, which was run last 
year at Woodbine Race Course in 
Toronto. Arlington, Located in this 
northwest Chicago suburb, was 
undergoing major construction 
after a devastating tire in July 
1985. 

The cost? Arlington owner Dick 
Duchossois refuses to say. Esti
mates for the new racetrack range 
from $120 million to $176 million. 

The Million, with a winner's share 
of $600,000, started in 1981. John 
Henry, the great gelding, gave it 

Horse racing 
immediate credibility by winning 
the inaugural event. 

John Henry missed the 1982 race 
because of injuries when PerrauLt 
won under Lafitt Pincay Jr. and 
set the track record for the 
l '/.-mile event on grass in 1:58 4-5. 
. John Henry returned in 1983 and 

finished second to Tolomeo but the 
following year, he defeated The 
Bart in a thrilling photo finish . 

So impressive was the race that 
the new track has a life-size bronze 
statue of John Henry edging The 
Bart overlooking the paddock area. 

It was after that race that disaster 
struck. On July 31, 1985, Arlington 
Park burned down with the Million 
scheduled a month later. 

Other tracks bid for the event but 

Duchossois, detennined the race 
would be held, said, "The Million 
started at Arlington and it 
belonged here" despite the fire. 

The estimates were it would take 
two to three months to demolish 
the ruins and clear away the 
debris, but Duchossois undertook 
the challenge and had crews work
ing 20 hours a day. 

"We had backups for everyone who 
worked," Duchossois said, "and 
there were crossovers of the vari
ous unions. Plumbers helped car· 
penters and carpenters helped the 
painters." 

The job was completed two days 
ahead of schedule and the "Miracle 
Million" was held in a country·fair 
atmosphere. Stripe4 tents dotted 
the landscape, bands played Gay 
'90s tunes and people wore straw 
hats with streaming ribbons. 

RBlGIOUS OPPORfUNITIfS 

OF CAMPUS M.INISTERS 

I ~ ~ ... 
A~--__ 
1r AcnVECH~snANSTODAY 

b ...."....,t Chrl8l1M Chul'llhlChurch of Chrl8t CampUI Mlnlltry 
WIIIdy Gdleringl 

Wed.- Prayer" Share 7 pm • Friday-Bible SIudy " Fellowship 6:30pm N DennIe .... ea...,.lIInliter 
,. North Dubuque.. 354-1444 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Juon Chen, Campua Mlnllter 

Inlllmalion-' Bible SlIdy- Fridayl, 7:30 pm 
Chineae Wonhip- SwIdays, 10:30 am 

,. North Dubuque 

FIRST MENNONITE CAMPUS MINISTRY 
WcnIip- 9:30 am 

Ame'~mpua ~1nI"" 

FRIENDS HOUSE 
Wt!rIhiP:' 10:00 MI ............. ,_ 

PennJ ~ 3IoMI74 

338-1171 

NEWMAN ROMAN CATHOUC STUDENT CENTER 

MASSES: 
8arday 4:30 pm 

Sunday 9:30 1m, 11:00 lID, 4:30 pm, 6:00 pm 

337-3108 

UNITED MINISTRIES IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
Presbyterian 
Chriltian Church 
Churoh of Brethren 

American Baptist 
United Church of Chrilt 

o.rr.tI V_ney. Campue Mlnllter 

U.M.H.E. Can..,: 707 Melro .. Av .. 

. AUBER JEWISH STUDENT CENTER 
B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL FOUNDATION 

Shlbbat EY8rIing SeMcea 7:30 pm 
$hlbbst Moming SeMcea 9:30 am 

Sunday Dinner, C1uHl, Coffee HOUle, SocIaIa 
122 E. Merkel J.tf Portman, Hillel c.lndue 

338-5481 

OLD BRICK EPISCOPAL UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY 
The Rev. Roneld Oabome, Chaplain 

Worship Saturday. 5 pm 351-2211 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY (ELCA) 
WOI'Ihi~ Sunday t 0:30 lID • Retreall, Forums, Parlin. Discullione 

Ted FrltldleI, Campua Pastor 
Clinton' lIarket an .... FrltlChel, Lay Mlnleter 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHAPEL & 
UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER 

Worship, Sunday 10:30 1m • Bible Clul, Monday, 7 pm 

33 .. 71 .. 

404 E. """'800' . 8111 Eckurdl, Paetor 337·3852 

WESLEY FOUNDATiON 
UNITED METHODIST CAMPUS MINISTRY 

Sunday Supper" ConWlfl8lion. 8:00 pm' Worship, 9 pm Wedneldly 
David Schuldt, Dannie Ollbert· Campue IIlnll"" 

120 N. Dubuque 33 .. 1171 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

FRIDAY 9:00 pm 

PAULREBEK 
SATURDAY 9:00 pm 

Rhythm & Blues 

Geoff Becker & The House Rockers 
OPEN MONDAY AT 5:00 PM 

OTHER BLUES UAM MONDAY NIGHT 
FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIALS 

2 TACOS $1.50 TACO SALAD $3 TITANIC $3.45 
Servin, EzceUent Lunch .. Daily 

13 S. Uno St. • 864·7430 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
"The Fitness Firm " 

III E. Waa.hJn&ton St. , 
Downtown Iowa City 

354·2252 

Cuaetebury IDD. 
Conl.m. 
338·8447 

LET BODY DIMENSIONS 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 
New Cardlo-Vascular Equipment 

• Computerized Sta1nnasters • Rowing Ergometers 
• A1r-Dyn~ Bikes • P<,X>1 • Suana • Jacuzzi 

• Free Welghts • Universal & Polaris Welght Machines 
• Dance France & Danskin AcUvewear 

• Life 

The Daily Iowan 
PREGAME 
This is your ticket to "100 Years of 
Hawkeye Football," a six-part 
series beginning September 15 
in PREGAME, the special 
football supplement to 
The Daily Iowan. 

Buy 5 get 1 Free e e e 

Reserye your advertising space by 
Monday, September 11 for 
the first five editions .of 
PREGAME and we'll run 

I 

your ad FREE in the sixth edition! 

Contact your sales rep for complete 
details. 

lows City's Morning Newspaper 
(319) 335-5790 

"---
----
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Vike in a different boat 
Mlnn.sota Vlklngl h.ad coach J.rry Buml lur
prllad hll t.am Wed.n.lday during training camp 
In Mankato, Minn. Buml drove a truck on the 

practlc. fI.ld with mualc bllllting a. part of the 
m .... g. on the ald. window. A team .poke.man 
.ald It wa. Burn.' practical Joke of the •• alOn. 

:1" Wilkins joins $14.5-million neighborhood 
. 1 I ATLANTA (AP)-Atlanta Hawks ' 

, forward Dominique Wilkins signed 
a five-year contract Thursday, 

I reportedJy worth $14.5 million, and 
said joining the NBA's top money

I makers was "a great neighborhood 
• to be in." 

At a neW8 conference after the 
signing, Wilkins and Hawks Presi

j dent Stan Kasten refused to con
firm The Atlanta Journal

, Constitution's report of the $14.5 

million figure, but Wilkins said the 
amount was "somewhere around 
there." 

At that rate, Wilkins, who has led. 
Atlanta's rise to a top contender 
over' the past four years, would 
make an average of $2.9 million 
annually and would be the league's 
fifth -h ighest paid player. The 
newspapers said New York's Pat
rick Ewing tops the list at an 
average of $3.5 million a year. 

Wilkins negotiated a contract that 
had two years remaining at $1.4 
million each. He will be 34 years 
old when the new contract expires. 

Wilkins, who has averaged 26 
points a game over his seven NBA 
seasons, said that with financial 

,concerns out of the way he can 
concentrate on basketball. The 
Hawks have won 50 or more games 
in each of the past four seasons but 
have faltered in the playoffs. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Arab garment 
• Middle 

European 
• Tam-o··shanters 

12 Celebration 
14 Yugoslav coin 

11 Neglects 
17 First name of a 

1988 World 
Series hero 

,. Solar disk 
,. New Deihl 

notable 
20 Babytonian king 

mehlioned by 
Jeremieh 

23 Hoosier 
humorist 

24 Distributed 
again 

25 Novelis t Jong et 
al. 

21 Ear: Comb. form 
2t Christmas song 
30 Against 
31 Part of QED. 
35 French 

soldier· 
• statesman: 
1890·1970 

35 Anglo·Saxon 
slave 

3t British gun 
.eo Napery 
41 Fral vets 
42 Conduct 
43 Ferned advoCate 

01 CopemicanIsm 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

48 Danish county 
49 Don Ameche's 

famous role 
54 Done in 
55 Author Wister 
sa Sheepskin book 

binding 
51 Devastation 
5. King Cyaxeres 

was one 
eo A Holy Roman 

emperor 
81 Hawaiian goose 
82 Whilom 
e3 Fasten by 

stitching 

DOWN 

1 Past 
2 Rembrandt's 

'-and 
Cottage" 

3 Away from the 
wind 

4 Gaps 
5 Strip of wood 
8 Kind of code 
7 -I Remember 

Mama
playwright 

• Prepared apples 
for baking 

• Bewilder 
10 He starred In 

-South Pacifio' 
11 Filch 

.;r.;;r.,.F-t=+:;~Bi<i 13 Game fish 
-:+;;+.:,.F-+:-J 11 Great Spanish 

muralist 

21 Secretary of the 
Interior: 1961-69 

22 Replace 8 ship'S 
sail lines 

25 Behold: lat. 
28 Stadium cheers 
27 Kurdish Is 

spoken here 
21 locate 01 

Aconcague 
30 Home of the 

Houston Oiters 

31 Big name in 
Spanish drama 

32 Allachmentto a 
ginglYmUS 

33 RUSSian ruler: 
879-9t2 

34 Canadian Indian 
35 Big Bertha's 

birthplace 
37 Meek as-
42 Lodestone 
43 long. deep cut 

Voted '13est Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

CD . CD 

44 HistOrian Nevins 
45 Depart 
41 Thessalian king 
47 Carter's lirst 

Director 01 the 
Budget 

50 Vase·shaped 
jug 

11 CinCinnati 
athletes 

52 Buitdlng sites 
53 Past due 
57 Feminist gpo 

$11 95 
CD 

$695 $695 $645 

LP/Tape LP/TAPE LP/TAPE 
(-.m"'~1( HAVANA- the 8-52', ROWNQ STONES 

Donee Compilation -Cosmic Thing' -Steel Wheels' 

dal! now stocks over 25:000 Lp titles and 10,000 CD ntlesl 
-JAll -BLUES- ROCK -OLDIES- FOLK. REGGAE. AFRICAN 

• ClASSJCAL-ALTERNATIVE·IMPORTS·INDIES 
Arter you shop and compare prIc .. and selection. you'll dllcoverlhe t8a1t difference. 

de; aI' compa~~C~~~' 
, • and tapes. 

On Sale 
through 

Sept. 10th 
'---------" 

DllCo.,., the reall dllre .. nc. at 130 E. Waahlngfon, Mon. -Sat. 10-9, Sun. Noon-5, 354-015. 

Finley glows over football 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -

Charles O. Finley, the man who 
gave fans orange baseballs and 
brilliantly colored unjforms, has 
invented another eye-popper: the 
fluorescent football. 

A regulation high school ball 
sporting eight yellow fluorescent 
stripes running along the seams 
will be snapped from center Friday 
night in a high school game in 
LaPorte, Finley's hometown. 

The former owner of the Oakland 
Athletics baseball franchise has 
never been shy about promoting 
his past sporting innovations. 
Nothing's changed. 

"I call it the football of the future," 
Finley said Thursday in a tele
phone interview from his Chicago 
office. 

"For years we've known the light
ing at high school stadiums for 
football has been inadequate,n he 
said. "I've been thinking about this 

"I call it the 
football of the 
future." 
- Charles O. 
Finley 

for quite some time. If a football 
was striped properly it would be 
easier for everybody to see." 

So Finley found a fluorescent paint 
that clings to pigskin and then 
went knocking on the door of high 
school football coaches. 

Dick Schindler, head of the rules 
committee of the National Federa
tion of State High School Associa
tions in Kansas City, says he's 
willing to run with Finley's ball, at 
least experimentally. 

"Sometimes what might appear 

BIG 
DFA ... I· 

kooky may be a good idea," 
Schindler said. He gave permission 
to the Indiana High School Athletic 
Association to waive the rules on 
football stripes and try the ball in a 
pma . 

"You certainly could see the thing. 
and that's the intent; said Bob' 
Gardner, assistant commissioner of . 
the IHSAA, who witnessed the 
ball's debut last Friday in a game . 
between Shelbyville and Greenfield 
Central. "It made the game easier 
to follow." 

While fans might like the ready 
visibility, players may not always 
find it an advantage. 

"Football is a game of deception," 
Schindler said. "Who has the ball, 
and where's the play going. A 
visually enhanced football may 
make it more difficult for the 
offense to keep the defense from ' 
knowing where the ball is." 

Bacon Cheeseburger, new Crispy Curl 
fries and a 32 oz. soft drink in a squeeze 

s300 
bottle only 
Offer good this Sunday only at 
Hardee's, Downtown, Iowa City. 

Harda.f. 
\Xe're out to win YOU over: 

Come In To Rocky's For A 
Sweet Meal Deal! 

Large Cheese Pizza' 
Breadsticks 

Pitcher of ~oke® 
1/2 lb. of M&M's® 

•• ---• • 
LARGE PIZZA • • 

FOR • 
MEDIUM CHARGE: 

• (Discount Value $2.00) • 

• 

2 Super Slices &: $645 2 Super Sodas or 
4 Reg. Slices &: 
1 Super Soda or 

Small 1 Topping Pizza &: 
Super50da 

Void with other coupons • Void with other coupons 
one coupon per person ' . one coupon per person 

Exp~ 1-31-90 • Expires 1-31-90 
,. ____ ••••••• , . ' - - lit (_ •• __ • __ 

FREE DELIVERY • 
DOWNTOWN 

118 Dubuque St. 
• 

Super Slice 
& 

Moo. Coke 

Reg. Slice 
. & 

Small Coke 

Void with other coupons 
one coupon per person 

[n store • Expires 1-31-90 
.. _--_.-- ..... 

351-4556' 
EASTSIDE 
1570 S. 1st Ave. 
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At the Bllou 

There will be no BiJou films Friday, 
Sunday or Monday. 

Scan Raab give the world a good 
tongue-lashing on "Radio Free Iowa" 
(KRUI FM 89.7,12:30-1 p.m.). 

Saturday - The Best Years of Our 
Uves (William Wyler. 19016) - 7 p.m. 

Saturday - Greg Kelly hosts "Soul 
Music Saturday· (KRUI. 2~ p.m.). 

Diary 01 a Lost Girl (G. W. Pabst. 
1929) - 10:15 p.m. 

Sunday - Big Monk Is back. host· 
Ing "Soul Music Sunday" (KRUI. 2~ 
p.m.). Mike Ascroft hosts "Rhythm 

Nightlife 
Friday - Robert "One-Man" John· 

son and Erkan Ogur will appear at 
The Sanc1uary Restaurant and Pub. 
405 S. Gilbert St., at 9:30 p.m. tonight 
and Saturday. 

, Radio · (6-9 p.m.). Russ Curry pre
sents three hours 01 
avant·garde! experimental music on 
"Curious Music· (9·midnlght). 

Monday - Craig Kessler hosts 
"Blues Groove" (KRUI. 6-9 p.m.). 

Art Saturday - Blue Tree Farm pre
sents Iowa Beef Experience and Tar 
Babes in Toyland at Old Brick. 26 E. 
Market Sl. 

Radio 
Friday - Locke Peterseim and 

Exhibits at the UI Museum 01 Art 
Include: "Silver and Jade Irom the 
Permanent Collection" and "Beauty 
Born of Use : Ceramics from the 
Permanent Collection, " through 
October 15; 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
AOUl T mlQul"... novoIIles. vido< 
rental and .... tneltet and our 
NEW25cYldeo .. .,..,. 

P/eaII,. Pillee 
31S Ki_ood 

IlQ "TEN Ron .. l .. Inc. hu 
micrOWM'W and f.fr~ot'1 
lownl priooo In low. Fr .. 
doIwery 337·RENT. 

Center training tor 
cn&il intervention 

I couns.'o,'" witl begin on TlIISday 
5I!"ernbt .. 19. A scroenlng .. ill bo 

II 7pm on Sundoy 
Seplornbor 10 II Trinity Episcopal 
Chu,ch 320 E College. FOI morl 
Inlormilion p ..... eoll351-Cl.0. 
Help us to continu. helping othef1. 

HEfD A d_7 Call TIna, 
351-C2111 Stag • • privil. po" .. I . 

HUCK FIN" Canoe R ..... I 
31~2eei. CadI, V"Ioy. low .. 
SIS pot day. 

RA5PIIEIIIII~S. E.lY. you pick 
R'NG! oondltlonl BocIc'1 Be,ry F.rm 

011""" 51 (SInd RoadI629-5553. 
CIIAIHS. 

ITEPH" 
Whol_l. _'ry 
107 S. Oubuque SL A .. ATfUR Ilnge .. (non.ruders. 

EAIIRtNGS. MORI 10011 Joln Cho"'II,nl CllSlleol. 
---'-"-"'------'-'--1 popullr chorus, SOCllblllty, 

OVf.1l1!A TEllS ANG" .. OUS 
CAN HELP 

I.Aoe{lnoU ..... 
Noon "'ondoy 

1 .3Opm Tuesdoyol Thurld.yo 
80m Salurdl" 

OlORIA DEI CHURCH 
339-3515 

COUNUUNO FOR WOMEN 
lndlvkiull counMtlng tor women 
by precticum students Sliding 
tct ... caM lor an Ippointment, 
Women'. RetOUrcl and Action 
Canl .. 33S-1.a8 

ASSEllnVf.NfSS TRAlNINO FOR 
WOMEN For Inlormollon Ind to 

noncompetitive ludidons. expert 
COnduclor, Tuesdays. 7:JO.9;3Opm. 
AgdU. Aochlm Synagogue. Irom 
Slp.S &12.lnlor""'''oo. 
l ... nspotlIllon ..... 3311-1252, 
33&-1079 

INOIAN aL»lKETS 
JEWELRY: 

RUOS 

Raptlr. CUllom Designing. 

E"",rlld CIIy 
H.II· Mall 
35-4-6391 

PREGNANT? 

"V ..... eol~th. Woman I UHIVfAltTY PLAS .. A 
Rftouret and Act40n Cotnt., coming 1OOf1 . Present location 
335-1.a8 E. Bloomlnglon Coupon. will bo 
;;.:;:...;.;=--------Ilcotpiid 351 .. 701 . 
VOWNTEEAS NffOED lor 1.11 
_tor. muat bt .bl. to rnaIc •• 
""'A hour commllment For 
Information eeilihe women I 
Retource Ind AcUon Cent.r 
3$-1 qe. uk lor ,,"nne. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WAHT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IH YOUR ltFE? 

IndividuaJ, group Ind couple 
cou_llno fa, the IOWI CII)' 

HELP WANTED 
PART nliH! janllorlot h.lp _ded. 
A.M . • nd P ..... Apply 
3 :30pm-5:30pm. MondlY' F,lday. 

1.11_ J.n"orill Slrvioo 
StO E. Bu,lInglon 

lowl Cily. Iowa 

NANNY'IUlT 
Hoi moth,, '1 helpo, lobo IVlllable. 
Spend In .xclting yeer on the .... 
COMl tf you love children. wou'd 
lik. to ... lnother part 01 the 
country, ahlrt 'Imlly experiences 
Ind mike n ... frtends, CIII 
201·7.0-C2Q.4 0' wrill Box 625. 
l"',"gslon NJ 07039. 

NOW HtRING PI" Iii .. 
busperJOnllnd dishwashers, 
E.coflenll1.nlng Wlges Apply In 
_n2 .. pm .... Th 

The Iowa Rl'IIr Power Company 
501 lSI A .... COr1llvilt. 

fOE 

SYSTE .. ' Unllmilod I. conduCilng 
• gen.ral orlonlilion fol poople 
Inl.rHLed In working full or pan 
tima with peopll with 
developmental dI5olbilhi ... Call 
3311-8212 lor dat" .nd tlmft. EOEi 
M 

EAAN MONfY Raadlng _., 
$30.0001 yea' Income pot.nU.1. 
Ottlili. (1) 805-687-8000 .,L 
Y·96f2. 

II!Ll AVON 
E~RN EURA $$S

Up 10 50% 
Call .... ry. 3311-7823 
Bronda. ~:;'227. 

NAHNY 
$17:;'$4001_ 

plu. _.fIll. 
Option to fly out Ind 
chOOH ~our Ilmily. 
N.nn~ Network 

Nationwide openings 
Ext,. Hind. Se"'1o:a Agency 
C.1I1~. 

EASY wo,kl E ... llenl payl 
...... mbl. p,OdUOlS al ho"",. C~II 
for Information . .... 1..., .... 
1 .... 

EAIIN MON!Y TYPING AT HOM!. 
S30.OOOI)'Hr Income poltnli.1. 
Otwla. 1-805-687-8000 Ext. 
8.9612 

NOW HilliNG lull 11m. 100d 
servetS tAust have lunch 
avillabillty E.tperlenct pr.,."ed 
Apply In potIO'" 

2- ."",. Mondoy. Thurldoy 
T.,. loW' RI .. , Power Compony 

501 FI,., A_ue 
eo ... Iv,,,. 

EOE 

COOK MAHAGfR. lUll lime 
posillon. _, In a.porlrnenlll 

o~~don. EXpiritnceln 
nutndon Ind SUpaN"" required 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Exeallent fringe '-nefits Sallry 
negotiable. Ptease submit resume 
10 The Oolly Iowan. Box OK • • 111 
Communlcationl Center. 
Iowa City. Iowa 522.2. 

AFTE.R school sltttr 'or four 
ehikf,en nMded on Hlblde. 
2 ~ 3Oprn . ... ·Th Light 
hou .. kooplno $3 501 hou,. MIles 
.na mlnorilies wo/come. Call .Iler 
5pm 3311-5220 

ClAIIIFlEDS WOIIKI TO GET 
TIl! OUAUTY H!LP YOU NE!O 
FOIl YOUA BUSINUI. CAll 
U5-I714 FOIIINFOR .. ATION. 

'NSTANT home profits Ituffing 
enlleloptl. E.rn $3.00 per 
envolopa. RUSh SASE 10: Box 
12~ Cam_,on .... 0 85020. 

CHARLIE'S 
Hiring' Cocktlll wallressn Itter. 
noon or .. enlno shift. Apply 1ft .. 
2pm. 

102 51h Sl 
Corllvllie 

On Bu.llne 

EAAN .. ONlEY typing at home. 
$30,000 ye.r income polentiaJ, 
Ott.ils. 1-1105-687-8000 Ext 
8-91112. 

AlAllHES NOW HIRING. Flighl 
_«endlnts, trlvetlgents, 
mechlnlcs, customer "Nice. 
liolinoi. Slllrin to $1051<. Enlry 
Ityof pooIllon • . CIII 1-805-687-8000 
Ext. A·9812. 

OV!ASEAS JOBS. Also 
C,ulseshlps. "0.000- 5105.0001 
)'H,I Now hlrlnol U,lIno.1 
l.aos.aa7-8000 Ext. OJ-9612. 

GOWAH .. EHT JOBS. 518.040-
559.2301 )'H'. Now hl,lng. Call 
1~7-8000 Exl R-9612 lor 
current fect.ral UsC. 

8OAAO CA!W: so,o,ity hou ... 
8efving dinn.r. Mooda, through 
Thunldoy. dlnno< plu. pay. Phone: 
351-<4872 or 337·7.81 . 

POSmON VACAHeY 
A part brne position'S available II 
the Health Prolection Qffi .. lor. 
student 10 assist in the receipt and 
delivery of radtoactlv. mate rills to 
research laboratofies on campul. 
The position requires In IndiVidual 
10 bo Iv .. lable 2·3 hou .. po' day. 
MondlY th,ough Frtdty. sorno""'" 
between the hours of tOlm.lpm. 
"5s0 haw • vilid Iowa driver's 
lictnH. can Merry Ibsen or 8dl 
TWI\er at 335-850' for further 
in'ormatlon. 

VOLUHTEERI N!!MD 
For lhe Unillerlily of Iowa Depart· 
rMnt of Famlty Priebe. study 0' 
acute skin infections. Voluntftrl 
must be 16 years of age Or older to 
plnlolpa .. In a clinical trial 
BYaluatlng an antibiotic 
CompenSitlon prollided, 
Volunt .. rs must be 1IVlllab .. tor 
clinical recall once I WHk for four 
weeks.' For more Informltlon. call 
335-8550 0' 33~53. Mond.y • 
F,ld.y. 9 :00 • 5:00. 

CARE AND Sitting with Hnlor 
hlndlo:app4ld. Ughl hou_o,k. 
351.t253. 

DAYS INN Ir()IJmen Is now hiring 
r", Ih. lollowlng lI.tt po.ltlon" 
Hotel, housekHplng. restaurlnt, 
.nd bo,. Apply In por1On.t Days 
Inn Ironmen. CoraMIIe. 

WANTED: Child care .Ide 
7-3:3Oami 3-S:3Opm. Thurldoy 
2·5:30. $4.501 hour. Rel.,1d 
uperltnee pr~I'''Id. P_ call 
Connie for Interview, 3s...1368 

PAIIT nllll help days. ovenlngs 
All deplrI..-I" bohry. doll. 
_food. Siockers. cashl.,. end 
QemOn5trltors; allO one part tim. 
cak. decoretor dek.nds only 

Apply "" 
Servk:e Count.r 

.conofoods 
19878roadwlY 

PeppM'Nood PI .... 

PAIIT TI"! tOlche<· •• Id •• 
positions Ivailable. Apply 111 
porson to LOIIe ~ Lol Ch,ld Clrt 
Center. 213 5th St. Co""'''It. 

QUAtl Cr .. k Go~ Cau, .. need. 
part time cashiers Ind beverage 
Clrt d(lvers Imrnedlatety to work 
Ih,ough Oclobo,. 626-2281 . 

PAID OIAfCTOR, pln·llme. Choi, 
Indio, btll choir. Apply bofore 
Seplernbor 10. ApplV 10 Rev. 
Doneld L.Thompson. Unilid 
Molhodm Chu,oh. 507 N. Sponte, 
Wesl liberty. lowi. 52n6. 0, 
phone 319 827·2780. 

'AAT n .. f lobs dOing 
Ilwnmowlng, painting or hou .... 
clolnlng. Good ply. llexible 
hou ... CIII "".I·s H.lping Hand. 
351-8372. 

PART TIMf la"'lon .. I .. la, 
women's boutique. S.15 hOUfl ~r 
week. Evenings and weekends, 
Good hourly ply Ind bonol'I • . Call 
354-2565 .ftornoons. 

EARN 15000 po, 1000 en .. lope. 
stuffedl Send I ,.If~ addressed, 
stamped envelope 10 R.E, O'Neal, 
P.O. Box 3n~5 Chicago. IL 
flO637 . 

HfLP WANTED: 8·10 hours! week 
85 College of Nursing Computer 
lab Monitor. Must be work· study 
eligible ord abl. 10 work +6pm 

----------- Mondays. Wldnesdeys. ond .. 9pm 
DES MOIN!I Register hu morn. Fridays. Computer t"per;'nce 
log routes 'n the following Ireal: preferred. Pay range S3.S<H.5Or' 
Ma"'el QT $150 hour. Con .. ct Tom Kruckoborg ., 
Da"moulh & Wlshlngton $110 33:;'7127. 
Hoove, School $120 
L&IA $120 THO .... CAH SHOE CO .. PANY 
Rocheslor Hy·Vee $150 Now hIS In immld'eIO oponlng 
Sunset & Denblegh $240 'or. full time aasistant manlger. 
Wvlde G,een S60 , W, offo< be .. sallry plu. 
I(oser & Highllnd $150 commission. Benefits Include: 
Ragal & Am"'" $55 hhllh. IIle ... cetlon • • mployee 
Bon Alre a Lakeside $80 discount. profit shlrlng end mor • . 
South low. City motor rout. 5220 Come join the leader In the "'08 
Pro'il. based on current number of Industry. Be I part of our 
customers for four weekS. Very professlona' team today. ApplV at 
linle col!eellno ......... ry. C.II Thom IAcAn Shoe Sto,.. Old 
337.2289. Capllol ConlO'. Iowa CII)'. lowe . 

351-9803., Joh~ SI.llno. manager. 

WAHTEO: SIUdIInI par1l1rner. 10 
ana"".r phona. an(l walk./n 
questions regarding persona' 
compullng Requl'ld : good 
communication Ind phone skills 
Ind the abililly 10 Use en IBMI 
compalible and a ~acintosh 
Con"CI Phil Pol .. , (33S-5.58). 

UVE FIIEE In nl .. , .. Idffllial 
.. alski, home Seeking Illatur. 
f.mlle to cant for two daughtera 9 
and 8. Two nights per week and 
Saturdays In Ixchang. tOr privati 
apartment and board. Must hive 
own c.r. 338..a43O. 

CYTOTECHNOLOOIST ASCP 
Ragllt.od for ,""' .. 
g~-ng 
. tor ",Iv ... lob. 

Sondroi.o ... ..J: 
p.O. eo. 13110 
_Clyia. 

5220\.1 

W. are cur,.n acceptino 
IPPIica~ont for .11'''' 

IIld waltar poIidona· 
J,tonday through Friday 

daytlme hours. 
AlIO we .... Iooklng lor • 

3rd altifl wlllllr 0( wllitreu, 
.xptriInce p!9ltrred but 

wllIlI'aln. 
Starting Ielaty $3.00Ih0ur 

plUi tipl on bcr.h IhIftI. 
Appty In peraonat I. C. 

CoUll Kitchen 

NffDED' RIQI.I""" Unlwrsil)' 01 
lowl Students to .. ,.,. IS not. 
tak." In several undergradUlte 
cou,..... Ringing from art to 
zoology. PIYS 56-11 7S po' !eelu,e. 
Typing 'equl,"". Call 838-3009 lor 
d ... II • . 

WORK STUDY: .. c ... t.ry lor 
Liberll Arts Student Association 
Should be flmlllir with ~.c, note 
taking. Ind typing $4.501 hour. 15 
hOUrs! w"k. Tuel. 6-9pm a must, 
other hours v.ri.bl • . Cell Syd or 
Amy. ~5 0' ~96. 

WAHT£D: responsible cleaning 
persons to work In tn, beller area 
ollo.,a City. $4 wllh no 1 .. ______ ---.., 
e .. perience $4 .50 with experience. 
Part and (ull time p08ll1ons 
available now and In the month of 
September. Please leave a 
message for laura at 351-2347. 

THI! ABBEY R .... all. hl,lng pan 
lime help In Ih. following ., ... : 
housekeeping, malnt,nance, front 
desk. Apply In plrson bolWlllln 
t .... pm. Mond.y·Frld.y. Highway. 
Wesl Ind lSI ~'"' (off .xIl2.2). 
Cor.lville. 

Dl!ADlINf FOil CLASSIFIED AOI 
IS 11:00 ... ONf WORKING OAY 
PIIIOA TO PUBLICA nON. STOP 
ay ROQIII 111 
CO .... UNICAnON. CENTEII 011 
CAll U5-5714 FOIl 
INFOII .. AnON. 

IHTERESTfD IN EARLY CHilI). 
HOOD? We hoY •• wondarfu' lob 
opporlunll)" ~elplno us wilh Ih, .. 
smlll girl,.. 22 monlh.and 6 month 
old twins. We need help mornings 
or afternoons. ~USI drive. call 
Rand!. 3~117 

PART TIM! cash.rs wln1ad tor 
3rd "'1ft. 2-3 nigh .. pa' wtIOk. Fal, 
st.nlno w. with regular 

-----------llnor ...... Apply btlWeen 
YOUTH ca,. wo",",. lull and p.r1 7em-2pm weekdays. Slncl.lr. 
time. 3-11pm. l1pm-7.m and Coralville. 
_ond .hllta 1 .. lIeble. Mu.' 
h ... In M or aA In on. 01 soclll FASHIOH Boullquo In Iowa CII)' I. 

NOW HIRINGI Wailer and waltre .. 
positions ev.llable. Apply in 
person at 21 Sturgis Or. Ne"t to 
Village Inn and M,da,. 

WANTEO: ALIVE NOT DEAD 
I em looking 10' OUlgolng poopl. 
who love to talk on the phOfltl ,nd 
wlnt to make good mOr'l-r doing 
it , Part time ev,nings. ideal for 
studenlS . Call _ .. n 2":3Opm 
0' 6-9pm only. 337 .. H2. Hu,ry 
bolo'. J .... J.mes golS Ihe 10bili 

HELP 
WANTED 

Have openings for both 
morning and evenings. 
We offer fte~ible sched· 
ules. $4.00lhr. for 
morning employment. 

-a. 
Hwy8W .. t 

$4.25lhour 
IMMEDiATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
OR FAIENDL Y FACES 

Now hiring fIJI·tlme 
dayl & closing .hIIIa. 

We oIIe!: 
• Fr .. unllorma 
• Very naxlbla achedulH 
• OilCOUnled lMail policy 
• Paid brMkl 
• Clean modem .nYlronmenl 
Apply lDday al 818 Firat A .... 

~15A .. 
_ OCOOf'!"sI appbtionl tor 
dlY ~"'. ond IIle night sIIIltt. 
P.yi~ j;gh wagco. Awly of: 

UO II. Illve,sW. 

":relY" ,..C-.I"_· 
corn. lOIn ''''' belli 

AccetlliI1gljlpllclllonl 
lOr IIllhlfts .. our 
doWnlown 110"'. 
Apply In person tI; 

20 S. Clinton 

Do you want to larn 
Vlry good money 
In a pllasant and 

lut· 
Invir 
Rocky 'S 

is now paying $4Ihour 
for delivery drivers 

plus 5~ per delivery 
plus tips. 

Must have own car 
and insurance. 

Apply II: 

Rocky Rococo's 
1 st AVI. 351-4556 

TAKE TIME TO 
THINK ABOUT 
YOUR FUTURE 

WHILE EARNING 
MONEVFOR 

COLLEGE 

Call AUDREY HAFAR, lolita'. mOlt .xpertenced 
.nd luec ... lul NANNY ptactment'~n1. 

314 NcIIiI n, She!.1IftIaItown, IA 10151· 515-153-1112 

JaN IIA/IY IOWlljllflES WHO AIlE EXPEIIEIICIMQ 
BU\mFIJl BOSlON 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a College of Den~stry study on wom 

root surfaces. Volunteer. mUlt be 
between the ages of 

3()'70 and have 2·4 teeth with 
notched root surfaces. Volunteers 
must be available for clinical recall 

evaluations at 6 month, t . 2 & 3 year intervals. 
Compensation for participation is placement 

of the fillings at no charge and $15 lor 
travel and time for each l1ICail. 

PIe ••• call the c.ntw lor Clinical 
Studies. 335·9557 lor 

InformBtlon or I .cr...,lng appointment. 

• 

sciences end ., least one y.ar now filling Plrt and full time 
eXPIrience In related field. Send positions. Successful {etai! 
resumes to; experience important. Background 

Youth Homes tnc. in fragrances, cosmetics or fashion 

SOCIAL worker ~ to provide In. 
home f.mll~ counseling. B A. plus 

experience. M,S.W. pre'erred, I ~=========~:I r---------------------.,. Compellll ... bone"lS and salary I. 
Submit resume to: Youth Homes, 

Box 32. l.w.I"I h.lp'ul. Neal appaa,anc •• 
low. City. lowl S22« oulgolng pI,..,nl"'Y. and abilll)' to 

--=":"';=':";:':';':'':::;:'':'':'--1 relate well with custom.rs 8 must. 
IOWA HAWk SHoP in th' athletic Reteflnces required. Gemtastics. 
department ls ,"king: weekend Old Capita' Center, Iowa City. 
concession workers; M·F reteil and 319-35+1688 
c.t.logu •• uppor1 $4 25 hour. 1.::..;.;;..;;"'-'-=.::...------
337-8662. OOLOfN Corr.1 I, now hiring . 
::.:.:..:.:=--------IMtny position .... lIeble. Apply In 
ATTfHTION : EARN MONEY po .... n. 621 S. RI .... 1de 0,. 
READINO BOOKS I $32.000Iye., 
Incomo pole"UII. Delaill. (1)802 PIZZA Hut dallvery dri ... ,. nHd8<I. 
~ Ext8K 340. E.,nlng polen""1 lvoraglng $6-
=":':===~=----I$IOI hou,. A.xlble hOU,.. good 

NUO CASH? . benefilS. Applleonll mUlt h ... c.r. 
Uake money "'Ung your clolhes. • Inlul'lnce. vilid driYer'sllc.n ... a 

THE II!COND ACT MULE IIIOP good drtvlno rtCOrd .nd bt It Ie ... 
oH ... lOp dotlar for your 18 yea .. 01 ag • . ~pply In PO'1OIl It: 
foil and wlnl.r clot..... .a7 Hlgh .. oy e Wesl. Co .. MIIe; 

Open II noon. Call filii. 805 I .. Avo. lowl Cily. EOE MlF. 

Inc. P.O. Box 32. Iowa City . Iowa. IMU FOOD 
~2:CIAL Sclenc. InSillUIO ... k. SERVICE 
lunlo, and senio, social science is now accepting 
students to work a5 telephon. 
so"'ay Inl."'I ...... MUll type 1(). Student 
20 hours per week $~ hour to 
"arl. Flexible hou ... Call33S-236tI. Applications 
~ork IIUdy "udenll encau'"Old Apply for an 
PART TI .. E o,ganl51 Dr plenisl interview at: 
needed for Sunday worship at 
amall Unll"" Melhodlsl church . 20 CAMPUS 
mlnUI85 from lowe CIIV· 9:30-10:30 1It.IFC)RIIiATION CENTER 
Sunday momlngs. $20 per week. 
C.II 337~6921 for more IOWA 

MEMORIAL UNtON 

WE GeT P41D TO PARTY I 
Breakfast with lhe President, 

lunch with Jesse Jackson. 
dinnar with Hayden Fry, 

backstage parties with U2 and Bon Jovi, 
and much much more ... 

The IMU CATERING SERVICE 
is now hirin!j registered 

University of Iowa students 
sign up for an interview at: 

Campus Inlo. Center 
Iowa Memorial Union 

.: 
,. 
\ 

• 
1\ , , 
I; 

,. 

I~ 
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~ 

communiI)'. Sliding ICIJle f.... NOW HlAtNG 
354- t 228 Ragisterld U or Iitudanilor pari 

2203 F SlrM! 
(ocr""" Irom Senor Poblol). 
~. 

FUll TIME CASHlfR 
Permanent cashl.r to work days 
8--5. Must be abl. to work 

PART·n"E experiencld 
banendor • . Nights only. Apply at 
the west kitchen door Monday' 
Thursday a"e, 4pm. r-----------------------------------," 

WOMEN'S RESOURCE ~"'O 
ACTION CENTER 

FALL SUPPORT GROUPS 
Adult auld .. n 01 AlcohollCl 

(ACOA) 
Adult Chlldrtn 01 Alcoholleo lor 

ltobla". (ACOA) 
Adllit S"",lvorl 01 Child ~bull 
Adu" Survivors Of Incelt 
Btaek lnOiln. 
OIling RoIltlonsh ps .nd Friend· 

ahlpow'th ...... 
Olvorc.d Ind Separlting Women 
Forn.1e SignlfiClnt OIhI .. 01 O.y· 

BI .... n 
Forme, Iy Banlfld Woman 
Heotth Fit". ... nd Exorcist II • 

lIf .. tyle 
LOIblln. 
LOIbian Mothe .. 
Molhe,. Who I .. 51.". parents 
_Iy Goy' Women 
Thll"" Di ... ""tion Support 

Group 
Woman wlih Elung Disorders 
Woman Ovt, .a 
Woman Raturnlno to School 
Single Moth.,. 

DlSCtlSSION GROUPS FOR FM.l 
Generll Women'. ISIUft 
Feminist Utetatur. 
~nl RoIotionshlpl 

Inlormalion eoll. 335-1 .... 

Hell Plychothe..,.,. 'Ime cUIIOdll1 pos~lo"" Unlwrsity 
Hou .... ...,ing ~~.Kf!-II I 

MEDICAP PHAA .. ACY I I ~~~=,~. Doy Ind nlghl"'lfta. ~- ~ wlnlld: Wor1< ng 
In CO,.lvllle. Where" cost. Ie .. to I \ and holidays ,equlrld. p.-.- help wllh 
keep healthy ~. .\pply In potson. C157. Unl_lity hou .... ooplno Cho'OI. 12:~:3O. 

Ho 11 I Monday· F,lday. Nonll"oIcor. 
AIOS tHFORMAnON Ind :..:.:.,:>:p="::... ________ 1'101I11ncao. Wri .. P.O. Bo. 975. 
.nonymoul HIV Inllbod)' luling MlTUITION Rfl .. aUR$£ .. EHT !:.OW;.:.I=C;:.;lty:;.. _______ _ 
IVIIl.bl.: We're offering tulllon-

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC '.Imbu .... rnenl 10 nu .. lno CNAI NA 
120 N. Dubuqu. 51 ... , a .. lll.nl5 needing ~lIlc.'Ion. Full 0' part tim. position ... II.bl. 

337-«59 Full or Plrt lime positions. _Ith lor dlyl -lno Ihift. FI.xlbl. 
Mond.y ... ThursdlYS Insuranee progrlm. Excellent hours. Pie .. apply II : 

8.3Opm- 800pm _fill includ. vlcatlon. _tel. Be ... riy .... nor 
605 GrH"wood Or, 

TAROT Ind Olhe< melilpllysleol IIlIrernenl plan. Ilock pu,ch... Be_ ~ 3pm weekda-. 
G plan. 110 Flmlly etrnosphe,. In ,-

lesson, Ind r .. dlngs b~ Jan lut, comfort.bfe .surroundings. An EOE 
e.pe,l.nClcllnstructor Cell outttlnding opportunity to work ANI LPN 
351-8511 . and grow with In IStlblished Full or pan tIme position Ivallable 

WASHBOAAO LAUHMR·tT nursing hom • . Contact DI,ICIO, of lor dly/ _Ing .hift. FI.xlble 
llundromat, dry cJNnlng Nursing, Lantern Park care Center. scheduling and .xceUent bene'its. 

Ind d'op",ff 915 N. 20th AYI. Pl .... apply." 
1030 Wilillm Co,.IvIIIe.lowl Beverly M.nor 

354-5107 319-351_0 605 G,_wood D,i ... 

AI." AIIIAUlT HAIIAIII"!HT EOE 10"" City 
Aapo Crtoll U... NOW HIRING p.n lime PrtP EOE 

woekend •. Slanlng wage. $3.80 
per hour. ApplV It Paul's Discount. 
Hwy. t Wesl. Iowa Ci'Y 

THE FlfLOHOUSf Bar Bnd 
Restaurant now hiring waitresses. 
Apply in person. lOem.2pm al 111 
E. College. 

lark Suppar Club 
Hwy8 
Tiffin 

M~NAOER'S POSITION 
Salary, fringe benelits, 51 hours 
per week. Apply in person at 

FUll ANO part time Ctr1ltlld 0 Mart 807 ,.t "va. Coralvlll,. 
Nursing Assistant posi1ions 351.1081 . 
avallabl. in skilled nursing unit ot AMBULATORY individual needs II 
retirement residence, Competitive home care two days per week. ( 1·2 
.. Iary. tuition g ... nt evailable. C.II hours p'" detl. WF. $7 hourly. la, 
351~1720 lor lnt'erview person,l hygiene car. and 
appolntment.Oaknoll. correspOndence. 3Soe.3912 . 

DRIV~RS end count., h.lp PART·Tt .. E pe'son wlnl"" fa, 
wanted. DriYers must own car general farm work, livestock and 
and proof of Insurlnce. Apply In crops. Evenirlgs. 643-2373. West 
person 10 Man. O.J. Buffalo WJnos; Branch. 
327 E. MI,ket 51. 351·711.. 1-.:....--'---------
CHAUFFfUR'S lic.., .. ? Looking la, 
B driver to drive London Double 
decker bus. Previous up8rlence 

Now hiring lor fan. 
All positiona: 

Ass!. Manager, 
Prep Help. Drivers, 

Waitresses, 
Dough Room 

Pan & full time position • 
aVailabla. Apply at 

225 5. Gilbert 
or 105 5th 51. 

CoralVIlle 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGISTS 

(AFCP) 
Mercy Hospital. Iowa CIty. Is currently odIeduling Inl""",,," 
10r lull time and pert time positions on 1he 11 pm·7am ahlft. 
Base salary range ,10.76-,1 5.29. plull2%. night "'In 
dilierenlial. Starting salary based upon prevlou8 8Kper1enc8. 

Com pial Ion of AMA approved medlcallechnology program and " 
reglslr.llon by lhe AmerIcan Soc:Iety 0' Clinical PalhoIogIII •• 
ne<:asary. 
To obtain further In'ormatlon ragatdlng work acheduies nl 
emplOyllll bene,its. pIMse contactlhe HUIIIIIn RIIIIOUn:& 
Oepartm ....... 

UHOOO (:M '-uri) cook • . MUll ha ... weekend 
a .. lllbility. ~pply In po,son 2"pm PAUL A!VER!'S Pizza 

or heavy equipment experience 
p,elerred. COli 35-4·2767. 

BIK! M!ISI!NGEII .... ice
paekagas. documenll. bt,,",ftn _.-s. rnldenon. quick 
..mcal 338-5~. lea ... me_e. 

COMPACT r'friger1ltors fOf rent. 
s:w ochoot year. Frft doIi .. ry. Big 
Ten Rentllslnc. 337-RENT. 

~~Th. " Now Hiring 
The IoWI RI ... , Po ... , Company DElIVEAY DRIVEAS 

501 III , ..... Corllvili. AND COOKS 

HELP WANTED for both day end 
nlghl shltts. Apply wilhln botween 
~11em or 2"'pm. Hunory flobo . 
517 S. Rlvarslde 0,. EOE Mike $S-8I hour all driver lor 

-NG-W-H-I-II-ING-pa-rl-o-r-fu-l-ll-lme--llne- I Paul Ravere', Pizza. Flexible YOUTH Di,ector and advlso, 
cooks. Daytime and nighnlme. achedu", must have own car and positions. ParNlme. Supervise 
Must hive w .. kend aVliLlbllity. proof of Insurance. Appl~ in . JIW(sh youth groups. Jewish back~ 
Apply In porson: _n a" 325 E. ~a'ket Iowa City groud dosi,.blt . C.II Morthl. 

2 .. "",. lAondoy. Thurld.y 0,421 10th Avo. Coralv"le. 337011866 (evenings). 

The IoWI River Power-Company PART nilE cash Ie" wlnted 'or 
SO I First Ave. night and weekend shifts. Usually 

Co .. lville how somo lime to .tudy. Apply In _
_____ E_O_E _____ I-n. Pleesurt Pallce 315 

Kirkwood. 
NA Oil CNA. Pirl time or lull tim. 
allahlfl • . PI .... IPPIy al _rly 
Manor. 605 Greenwood Drive •• n~ 
_day _n flam.4pm. EOE. 

LAB T!CIINICIAH wlntld for 
moleeullr biOlogy and nucleic Icld 
chomiSlry support. sOlution and 
medii prep, dish WIShing and 
autoclave sterllizallon. Please send 
resume 10: Integrlted DNA 
T8chnoiogl ... 1710 Commerolal 
Park. Cortlvllle. lowl 522.'. 

PlORIASlS: P.,sons 21 )'Hrs 01 
age or ol(ttr with psoriasis Ire 
needed for a four day drug 
absorption study. Compensation 
syellable. For more Information 
coli 335-6876. 335-8878. 

STUOEHT OaStERVf.RS 
Students needed to conduct a 
transponation survey at University 
Hospitals. ~UBt be a University of 
towa student and be IVIIUable (0 
_k 7:30am· 12:00 OR t2 :00 10 
5:00pm during the week of 
Monday. Slplombo, 11 Ihrough 
F,ld.y Seplombor 15. $4.001 hour. 
To appl~, fill OUlln application in 
Ihe S .. H Ralallon. Offi ... E 138 
G.nerll Hosplili. B-noon/ 1·S"",. 
Ouelllon" CIII 356-2008 The 
University of JoWl is an Equll 
Opportunityl Afflrma1ive Action 
Employer. 

THES 
THE LI 

'5 
IT! 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
3OYO HANDlOMf . inca .. lun· 
Iooing phyoicLsn _kino I4ry 
In,aeiNe non·",llglou, b<lghl 
youno worn.n lor ~Inlng. danelno. 
roml"". I,lendshlp. Photo 
apprecialld. posen. IoWI City. 
522 ... 

MAKe A CONN!CTION 
III THe DAilY IOWAN 

ClASIIFI!Dt 

B~ OIoY/ lESBIAH? AlOHf? 
Discrlll. conlfdenti.1 SASE: 

NOW HfAING oocktall .. "' .... 
Must h .... lunch IYIII.blllty. Apply 
in person : 

2--4"",. Mondoy· Thursday 
The IoWI RI ... r Po ... r Company 

501 FI .. t "Ye. 
Cor.lville 

EOE 

RN, LPN 
Pirl timo. 11·7 shill. 18 hours po' 
.. eek. Solon Nu,ling Ca .. Cenler. 
~92. 

UW .UWS TACO BEll 
and _ '11 _ thl IIvingl on to How hlrtng aft I~ lui .nc! p.rt 
youl Rellx .nd .tucly while you _. $4.001 hour Ifterlnltlal 
donlt. pluml. W.·II PlY you trllnino. FI.xlble Ichldul ... 
CASH to componllte lor your 
lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. Discountid m.II • . Uniforms 

provided. Advlncement 
BONUS and UORE. P- alop by oppor1unl"n. ~pply In po .... n 
lind SAVE A UFE. 

tow. Cltyl>lasml _kdays 2"pm. 
213111 A_u. 

318 Ellf Bloomlnoton Corllvllle.IOWI 
35,....101 

Hou,.: lDam-5:3Opm. W. F. UPElllEHC!D part lime 
__ ':.;I.;::OOo=nHI;:.;..;:;:.;:3Opm=;:.;.;T.!.. Th=. __ Irchltoctural drlfllplrson nHd8<I 

"!"TEll II!AMII • 

.8(I~I88~lr4411 RaM CLUB 
PO 80.,772 

towa City. iowa. 5224(. 

NANNI!S WANTfD fa, sma" ",chlllet"'"1 fI,m . Call 
FOIl ucnuHT !All COAST 3311-7002. 

City of Iowa City Water Division. 
Tomporary posltlona .. all.blo. 
20--40 hours, $4 .60 hourly. Rud. 
residential! commercial wat.r 
metlrs tor customer billing. 
Requires wort experience 
Involving continuous phYllcl1 
10111111)' and public con"cl; ."Illy 
to work in Incllmete weather. IOWI! 
Drllll"O lIcen ... Apply to 

$tarti'ng in 1985. the . PTT 
family has grown to a force 

over 2,500 strong. Our people pur
sue careers, not just in tele
marketing. but also in things like 
Human. Resource Management. 
Computer Sciences. Data Manage
ment. and Accounting. And 92% of 
our management personnel were 
promoted from within our organiza
tion. Careers at PIT include: 

,AIIIUU. !AIIH 11~ _ WAfTII!SS!S Ind bo_,. 

====::::::=::=::=== I Bt/OAY Monthly - . Opporlunlly 10 ___ trtondI. 
WUK. Nann_ of towl • """ny needld. Allahllta. Apply In pollan 
piocon1ont _ home baNd in 11 828 S. Clinton. 

..... sonnot Otptrtmenl by SePL e. 

.10 E. WI.hlnglon. IOWI City. 
lowi. 522.a. Fornole. Minority 
Group lAem"" ... Hondleopptd 
oncou'lQld 10 apply. MlEOE. 

TlABI OF LONG LINES? 

MAIL BOXIIITC. CAN _ ."., 
meWing pr_ you .... f .. l 

"lnllmallonal lind IlorMsIIc 
Shippmg 
·80 ... 

'Shlpplng Supplies 
'Pro_nol Pactclng Too 
·FAX and OIIemlght ..... 1 

"TJPingI Word ProceaoIngI 
_MMot. 

221 E . .... rUt 
364-2113 

II!liIOft u_nIId .... r 
_t1t.~ry 
_ . Clinic at EtoCItOlogy. 
U7-7111 . 

SAsE: For y",, ; P.O, Bo. 5751; 
C","IvMIe. Ie, 522., . 

ADOPTION 
A~N: 

Cadlr RapIds. W, tIri .. 10 prD¥Ide 
".,..",.. Inentlon bolo .. and In ... 
piocon1ent. CAll 1-300-373-IOWA. 

PART nllll _kind position 
,,"ItabIe. Dletlry lid In Olknoil 
rwtlromant reafdenco. Compotl"" 

Call 35H720 for Inl.rviow 

A bII>y can Ide! .bUndan! joy 10 !loR" IION!Y AMdlng 8001<01 
ow lirMdY "- home. We long S30.000r' y,. _ patonl"'. 
to odopl _born ond oller much Ot .. IIa. 1-30_7-8000 •• l 
1_. a bright fu .... ,.nc! I fun fillod IY:;.-96=.:'.:.2.:.... _______ _ 
home. Ex __ poid YOU'" nol I' 

alone anymore. P1Moe call Bert> or UIIIT!D _ For Youth _I 
Jim toll free H.OO ..... 7·1587 10 _ "",un_ youth .-.,,. for the 
.... telk. IoItowing .ctlYit_: rwcrMtiQn 

.... _I."., trlel< ... for 
ADOI'f: I llletl .... at """ .,., clieantlon 1iWna1l .. program. Inc! 
"..",.,.. ,..0111 ",. -... ... CCIUIIIIllno supporl -. " 
'- to 1Idopt. We ... I young Interlllod coil Aou Wilbum .. 
_ried chikl_ couplo wilh one 3311-7518. 

deal,..,.."" I fomtty. "'- .. 1I1;~~2~~~E~~:~ 0tbbIe or .... col"'" 
"_, ... f ...... _ paid. 

.~. 

81",.,..."...' you ......... h ..... 1' .. h ..... ooY. 
IIpecIaI ."... In ou' I .... and __ WI odopl We Win! to 

do on odopIIon which wi" bt • Ij:5£~==:~~ win! win-"- co" our 1I\1y •• 
~ M~ l.aoo-en· ll11O. 
Con~ •• x~ paid .. 
iogIII. 

WAlTfRl ... IIr_ Wlnlld. $3.351 
hour plus tip • . Joneooy •• 
RaSlau,"nl. Solon. 844-291 • . 

U""II!NC!D coote. Ind 
diMwuh.1'I needed for •• clu.' ... 
dlnlno olub In IoWI City. Apply In 
pllIOn 11 1380 .... 1'_ Avo. 
_ .1'_ or 2 .. pm. 

WANTI!D Immedllllly full 11m. 
cook. Houri 8:30-2:30. Monday. 
Frtdty. CIII 337~. 

DtIHWAIH!II wanted. Apply In -. . 1oIonday-F,ldoy IfIIt l1.m. 
SlturdO)" Itt.r noon 
Sundoy .fIIt ~ 
canton~ 

715 S. RI .... lde 

'ART Ttll! iliaci pllIOn. Nigh .. 
only. Apply" the ..... kilo",," 
door. Monday "',ough ThunidlY 
IIle, 3pm. La,k Suppo, Club. Hwy. 
6. TlHln. 10 .... 

OAIENTATlOH INTEIIVlIW 
Syotorn. Unllmitld. Inc. I. 
conducting a gen.rll orlentetkwl 
InIOrvift for poople Inloraotad In 
lindlng oul mor1l about Ih. 1gency 
and wor1<1ng with doveloprnenlilly 
dillbild Indlvldul", Fullind pan 
~me pos~lons "" OU"",'1y 
""lIlbIe. We wiN ..- It the IoWI 
City Publlo Ub<lry; meeting room 
A It 7"", Augull 29. EOE/M 

DO YOU enloy ~Ing outdoo,. 7 
'.EOIATE work lIudy leochor'l Art you ~ hl,dworfdng lind 
_ poaitlonl . • 11 :30 MondIIy, .... I poaillw .nHud.?" so. 
Thuraday •• nd 3-6:30 IItt.r ochool QUllity call. I I ... n lind 1ando<:8pt 
progtllll). Willow Wind Elemontllry ' malnl ....... oompany II looking 
ScIIoot. 838'-' or 354-96R fo, you. W. h .... ""I lime posItlon~ 

CIIA'I _DlATE full limo =~;'I::'':~ ~':::I~"o, 
positions -- on 2nd and 3rt! Itop by 212111 St Corllville 
alllI!e. """,lIont PO" ~me •. 
hou ..... eprn. Mondoy- Fridoy. lind NIEOI!D: Noon '-ur lunch rOOlr1l 
.IOpm and 1Opm-4tem on p"'rvround suptrvilOr 11 :1:;'12:15 
-_. "'- Call Solon IoIonday·FrldlY. $4.501 hour. Horn 
NuIIIo!p CaN Can .... 84N412. E_1Iry ScIIoot. 351-7_. 

• Professional and ongoing training . 
• Superior benefits including life, 

health. dental and vision plans
even for part-timers 

• Good pay. 
• Our commitment to provide a 

pleasing employee cen~ed en
vironment. 

'Talk to uS' about careers. ~'re 
PIT, the OPJ:X)rtunity People. Apply 
now at Pioneer 1ele1echnologies. 

2920 Industrial Park Dr. 
Iowa City. Iowa 
319-338-9700 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

come G 
T.Ile •• 
·Ot~pa.-
Iionand .. 
·GI_Y--' '"'* In PI" ·Incte--IIWIV--• can de_ 
InIOdal -
~." 

s235 per 
For .n 
our Ia.. 

•• s 



I HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 
ALL FE MAL! band hOI .n opening 

t
' Come Grow With U. for drummer. OUllificatlons Ire -----------

dedlc.led .nd willing to work wl'h COMMUNITY AUCTION ~ 
: Tlke I job now till,: Iho group. SoW medium rock. Call Wedn .. d.y ... nlng 11111 yoor 

i" • Develop' your communlr.tl- 354~270 1385-8025. La .. e unw.nled Iteml 951_ 

, don IIId IMderlhip Iklnl. _mH_"""g",,",-, --------1 WANT A IOfa? Onk? Tlbl.? 
'\ • Glm you valuable .xperl· AFTER ..,hool child cero siner lor Aock.r? VII It HOUSEWOAKS. 

I \ tnoe In precinct organizing. 2 grill kids. Groel pay. In ou" W.· ... gol • storoJull 01 c~an ultd 
I nome. Need own car. No other furniture plUI disheS, drapea. 

L • \nelli_I your poWticaI children Cell 338-4162. lampllnd olher houoehold I,eml. 
__ No All It r ........ ble pric ... Now 

0'_ • CIn dtwlop Inll! • career !ARN 11500 by Chrlstm.l, part- accep,lng nOW consignments. 
In IIICial change. lime; Undere .. I ..... IIngorle HOUSEWORKS 809 Hollywood, 

':' PerrMnenl, full dme JIOIIIIon. po" n . Joan (515) 2711-2739. towo City. 338-4357. 

NOW HtRINO d.y cookl dlY BOOKCASE, $ 19.95; 4-dr.war 
-235 .... week to ... ,. bartef\der. Apply In person ..... - .rn. 95 bl d k'" 95 ~ .,.- • betwHn 2-4pm. MT Cohen'" Old ~_t. ...... ; I. .. ... ..,.. . ; 
For In interview All Clpllol Center. _".1. $99; fUlons, $69.95; 

I ~ I I'Iou 0tIIce manr..-, $69.95; chelrs. SI4.95; 
I ~ our OWl ... ·r EARN EXTRA money. Chlkl care lamps. otc. WOODSTOCK , ~ , ___ ._'_314-1 ___ 1_1_. __ ..... helpars noaded. Varied hau,.. C.II FURNITURE. 532 NOrlh Dodge. 
, ~ _ L.urel. Aoforrll. 338-2030. Opan 11.m-6:ISpm Ivery dey. 

, I~~~-"-~':":'::.:c.::.:.:.~ ___ 
I ,I FRENCH RRIES COORDINATOR USED '.cuum Cleanorl. 

{
' Unl .. rslty of Iowa'. Pro)oct for BRANDY'S VACUUM. 

q,A Internotional Communication 351-1453. 
, Star ' ) 54 50 per Studin.(PleS). To usial in thl RENT A micro ..... for only $35/ 

COMPUTER 

THE BEST FDA LESS 
Disk.tt .. , paper. ribbons 

and more 

Mall BolCH, Etc .• USA 
221 East M.rk .. 

354-2113 

WE MAV! 
In stock ribbon. for tho following 
prinl"': Apple lmagowrlter. 
Pan....,ic KX·P1090l, Epaon 
L().5()(), Epson L0-6SO, NEC P6. 
and much more at : 

Computer Solutions 
321 Kirkwood Avenue 

Iowa City 

MACINTOSH 512K, must selll 
ektarnal Drive, print ... , $ 1500. 
338-7307. 

MYLAII film ribbons now •• allable 
for Epson LO prlnwrs. Gel. 
special priee when you buy a box 
of paper II: 

Computer Solutions 
327 Kirkwood 

351·7549 

I • ~ Half 10 314· tlme position with the r.alOnably priced. 

~ hoU. e are "'klng distribution of Inlarn.tlon.1 somlSler. Soml d.y fr" d.livery. 
, lnergetlc, courteous people tllevlslon materlsl •• eoordinaUng Big Tan Rentlls . 337.RENT, I BUYI .. II computer equipment 
i lor kI ct1 d thl dl.llopmenl by authors and IBMs, Appl ... drlvtl . tlrmin.ls. 
~ • counlerltlon, I 8Fn,,!I1!~,_ publication of Instructional WATE~8ED for .. ~. Ou"n II,a. IOftwa ... De,ln System •• 338-7313. 
, de.wry palm s. ..ltI... mlleri.la to .ccomp.ny thast I.tended b .... hIed board, mirror. 
l hOurs, dllQoun! meall. Ind malorl.ll. Requlrea a B.chllor's vol .. 1 padded r.lllngs. a.cellent .. ACINTOSH 512K InhlnCOd, 
, olher benefita. dogr" In I "lated flold, or an condition. Only Sf 00. 354-9tl48 prlnler. dust eov'rs, table. $13001 
I Pleue apply at equlv.lenl combination of ,,1.led after S:3Opf!1 . OBO; Brother · Typo- • -Greph · 
1 education Ind experlonc4o; .nd electric typewnter. S 1201 OBO. 
, 531 Hwy 1 WMt or fluency in Froneh. Onlr.bll LO": E'pand your living 'pace Pltrlc~ 338-6499. t 207 E. W .. hlngtan qu.llflcatlons: Misier's dogr .. ; with a fr .. st.ndlng loft. Installed. 

:
t,' betic roeding akills In one othor S50. 338-7n4. IB .. COMPATlBLE computtr. 20104 

f et I edl . hard driVe. 6401< with monitor, r----------., or g.n .ngua~~ t:ed
ng WI! HAVl! • lorgo soIlCtion of mou .. aod prlnt.r. One YOlr Old. 

expenence; Inu now ge of quality uoed furniture, bods, SII001 OBO. 338-7018 Ittor 5pm. .. ARBY'S computer operltlons and drllMrl, couches, tables, ctlairs 
, ROI.t a..I R .... ur.nt =:,";;~oppry ~i:~~:':,I~t~nd and more al rellOn.ble prlc... ..AONAVO)( vl_rlter word 
~ Skogland, PIeS, 2S6 Intlrnational AI ... .-Iy uponded bosoboll processor. liko ...... 12501 OBO 

II now ~pting Cent.r. The Uni.er&ily of low., card and comic d_rtrnenl Cail after Spm, 354-3654. 
I Rem.mber When 

applic.atlolll lor ambldoua. Iowa City. lA, 52242. Scr"nlng 801 Hwy 6 East EPSON Equity 1. Doubl. dis~ dri," 
boglns $aptembar 11. Posilion 351 6 (5 lW), near leUer qu.lity prinl.r. 

• hlrdworklnq aN m9ll!bers. boglnllmmedi.laly. The University .o78 monochromo monitor. $1500. 
~ : Blneftlalnclude fr.. of Iowa Is .n Equal Opportunityl WATER BED, 6 monlhs old, 335-58S3(days), 
; : meals a health Insurance. Afflrm.11vt ",etlan Imployer. ..collent Ih.pe. _board with 351-5461(o,"nings). 

mirror and lights, wo .. 1ess .. ICROSOFT Word. word praces-
, Start at $3.85 /hour. NEW ADS START AT THE _m",.tt;..r_OSI,--' 1_-6""2-,2-,,,3_71_4,-. ______ .. r varslon 5.0. IBM compatible. 
), Apply be_ 2·4 pm. BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN COLOR TV with romot. control. 3 Brand new, newr been uoed. 
" years. $t2Ol OBO. 353-1956. $120J CoJI3J5.5853 (days), 
~' EDUCATIONAL '-'--"--=-'--'---=--'''--- 351·5461 (nights). ~ "; Arby's REFRIO!RATOR S95; sofa $95; _________ _ 

SONY television $2SO; oak 

( 201 S. Clinton OPPORTUNITIES w.terbOd S250 354-2515. STEREO 
• Iowa City COFFEE table, $40. Dining tlble. 
~ L-----_.....; ___ .... ----------- two chairs, $40. 338-5271. 
, 0000 SHEPHERD Cenlor n_ 

. " iubstltute teachers who are TWO ROOM sized refrigerators, 1 
V!CTOR rHHrch quartz 
synthesized stereo receiver tuner 
VRX-3500. 3S Witts per chann.1. 
S1501 OBO. 337-3107 ask lor Jot. :~ $4.00 per hour Ivallable during the hours ot 18" Zenith color TV. 338·2561 

: ~==.:~::": 
7:3().5:3O. Monday through Friday days. 338-6319 IMIfllngs. 

EOE. 3J8.0763 STRONO singla bed loft . Can MUST S!ll, Kanwood receiv.r' 
amp. 35 watls. S1751 OBO. KTV 5 
inch screen $501 OBO. 3311-5805. ,"- lor all Ihlrt.~ . FleXible 

't schedule. Part or full dmt 
" posltionl. Special ra/II 
• meal •. A'mpIe advance-
~ men! opponunitlel, 
~ AppI~raon . 

~ rr.12 ....... 
~ 120\8. Dubuque 
• on ......... I~I.c.) 

COLLEGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

COLLEOE froshmen and 
sophomores. free financial aid for 
your college education. Money 
back guarentee. CaU 
l..aoo-USA-1221 ex\. A685 or write : 

College Fln"""",1 Aid Advisory 
~ .O. Box 3267 

Iowa City IA 52244 

I,),' 1445 IIoyrvm 
OO:::.~"':'''n.~ ORADUATE .tudents, fr .. 

'::====::====~lfinanCIII aId for your oraduate 
~ r education . Cell I~USA-I221 

~, ext. 8685 or write; I: HELP WANTED CoIIegO financial Aid Advisory 
, P.O. Box 3267 

.. PAPER CARRIER low. City IA 52244 

~ IN FOLLOWING 

; AREA: 

I 
I 

i 

• Fairchild, Davenport, 
Bloomington 
Gilbert, Van Buren 

SCHOlARSHIPS AVAILABLEI 
New book listl dozlnl of new 
opportunitle,. S9.95 Upotrum 
Pr .... 615 E. Abram, Sta. 103. 
Mlnglon, TX 76010 . 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

UNDEA ceplloll,o 10c.1 buslne .. 

) 
with good books. Pro",.n 

CIRCULATION prof,lablllty, liquid .nd re.I .... .. 

tran'port . $6()1 OBO. 354-2158. 

EXCELLENT refrigerator. "'Imost 
nl". 5x2.2 foot, $100, 338.()Q48 
after 5pm or weekends. 

MOVI NO .. Ie: Desks. 
enterulnment cabinet, book sheif, 
carpet, down comforter, air 
conditioner, tabll • . 353-4408. 

RENT TO OWN 

LEISURE TIME: Renl to own, TV' • • 
st.reos, microwaves, .ppllallClS, 
furniture. 337..e900. 

TV. VCA. sllroo. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

336-7547. 

TV-VIDEO 

RCA CONIOI.E swl",,1 base 
remota. Very nleo. S3OO. 351.2511 . 

WANTED TO BUY RIDE-RIDER 

"·F. MUSCATINE to low. City 
BUYING class rings and other gold and back. Buslness hour • • Doug 
snd sll.ar. STEPH'S STA .. PS • 337-5364. 
COINS. 1075. Dubuque, 354-1958. 1 __________ _ 

HAS YOUR Sololln become a NEED A ROO .... ATE? LET THE 
clothos rac~? Is It ju.t taking up DAILY fOWAN CLASSfFIEDS 

HELP. STOP BY ROO .. 111 
.aluabl. Space? II so, call me at CO .... UNCATIONS CENTER OR 
;,35;.,;1.,;.()8_2 .. 4 .... _______ CALL 335-57 .. FOR 

USED FURNITURE 

fNFOR .. ATION. 

WHO DOES IT? 
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CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTER natded for fI" 
month old. t.Aonday Ihrougn ThU,. 
d.y lpm to 7pm. H.wk~ Court. 
~27. 

INSTRUCTION 

scuBA lesaonl. PADI open w ... r 
oertillCitlon 'n tour days. FL trips 
Ivailable. Teaching Ihl lpeclahies. 
Cell '-686-2946. 
PU.YWIIITINGI UI Fall eou,.. 
(49:0tI2)Mondays 7·9:30 PM Cred,1 
Programl. 335-2575. 

PIANO. Tradili"".1 plus Jazz 
ImptOvlzeUon. 

RESUME 

RESUMES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOKES. ETC. USA 
221 EISI Mar~ol 

354-2113 

OUAlITY 
WORD PftOCasllNG 

Expert resume prepar8t.ion 

Entry- 1_ through 
exec:utlYe. 

354-1822 

PECHMAN RESUME SlRVlCEI 

351-1523 

FLUTE . ... 11 ages. I""ols. Good 
price. Clark Slr .. t studio. Call 
C.rolin. Or Scott 'or information. 
Alf ... nc ... ~761 . 

----~ ......... --IWORD 

_TU_TO_R_IN_G __ 
I 
PROCESSING 

IIA TH TUfOl' to Iho r...,U.1 

MlrleJoro .. 

354-0316 

SPEAI(INO TUTOA NEEDED. 4 
hoors par _k. S5I hour. Women 
only. 353-4797 .her &pm. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PARTY LlGHTINO RE"TAL 

Mirrored bolls. strObl hghts, rope 
Ughts. black lights Ind more. 

OUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

SELF SERV~ MACHINEI 
AVAILABLE 

·FAI( 
• Free Parking 
'Same D.y Sarvlee 
'APA/ Ltg.V Medical 
'Grant Appllcatioosl Forms 

OFFICE HOURS: 9orn-Spm M·F 
PHONE HOUAS: Anytime 

354 -7 122 

STAOE L1GHTINO 
6- 18 Ohennels. m.nu.1 or midi !ltCELLENCE OUARANTE!O 
cootrol, par 58 .nd 84's, lekas. NANCY'S P_OfOI 
f .... nel., ray Ilghl ..... ndl. PROCESSING 

IIUStAN ELECTRONICS New Melrose ..... nu. I"""tion . 
____ ..:''''51;,.-;...S2IO= _____ 1 Close In. Typing and I .... prlnllng 
WAN .... D i I I ' for resumes, pa~r .. m.nUl(;ripts, 

'IE: : respOns b e c lanlng thlMS, letters. Rush jobs. All work 
persons to work In the better ."a 

AUTO DOMESTIC MOTORCYCLE APARTMENT 

FOR RENT CASH TODAYI Sail your foreign or lNl SUZUKI GN400K. Good blk •• 
_lIc outo lui end easy. V_I tran'porlation . Mull .. ll . 1-----------
WII""ood Motor .. ~45 1250. Call 354-2509 enytiml. MICROWAVES, only Sl51 
':;":==::"'::'===--'---1 :::==..:::.:.:;====-- .. m .. lIf. Fna dellvory. Big Ton 
GOVERNMENT seiZED ..tliclos IN7 HONDA Ellto 80. Only 1 tOO Rent.to Inc. 337-RENT. 
from 5100. Fords. Meroodts. mlltS_ $8251 OBO. Call 338-3127. 
Corven ... CI1ovys. Surplus. Buye,. ONE PERICH to ,hare modlm 
guide t_7-6000 EXT. 5-9612. • .. HONDA . 700 Magno. Exctl~nl. country home. Savon miltS nort/1 

11800. North Liberty. 826-2123. with ma~ owner. Privatt Ii.ing 
.. CAMAIIO Z28. Well equipped. Mlk. . .. ... ah ... k~c:Ittn . All utllhies 
Low ml .... Will soil lor loan ,00u.. INO SUZUki GSU)OOG. vIner p.id. A.tllable $aplember 1. S3OO. 
=~:::...:=1:..:· ________ 1 Fairing. backrtst. mult .. II . $14951 ReI".ne ... 3J8.jI288 days; 
'10 FAIRMONT. ""lom.tlc. PS. Air. OBO 351-6572. 6«-2278 _Ings. 
AM-FM. dtpeodable, $895. .::.'''-''5IO...;;.;;N"''Ig.::.h'-l-'h_'--F'"''--t-U-noop--. TOWNHOUSES .nd l1udios. Ho.t 
=338-3935:::...:=:;· ________ 1 New Ironl tire. MUlt atll . $10001 paid. Laknide 337-3103. 

.::.0"'BO.::.c.C::.:0I"'1.:3.::.51_-05=7.:;.6_____ EFFICIt!NCY ap.rt"""t for ren .. 1171 CIIEYV j,qllbu coupe. 
Exc.llent condition. One owner. INS NINJA 8OOR. AadI whllO. 
351-1~24 .. ~ for Gary; 338-6566. SSOOM MinL MUlt 0011. 12400/ 

School term _ •• all.ble. 
354~n. 

FOR BALE: 19114 Ford Alnger. =0.::.BO.::.."'C::a:::Ii..:338-=;,.71:.:93.::..'-____ AVAILABLE October 1. Two 
Looka good. runs good. S35OO. IMI YAMAHA 550 Maxim Exce~ bedroom, Coralville. A/C. on 
.;.3S4-6'--;..I.;..33'-________ 11en1 _dillon. $8S01 OBO. buIIlne. ClOst 10 .hopplng. WIO In 
FOR BALE 1979 Plymoulh VoI.ro. 354-3194. building. $355. 3S4-4e92. 
2-door. V8 auto. 331"'281 stt.r 1NlSUZUki GS650L S1()()1 oeD RENTAL OUESTIOIIS'n' 
.;.5:.;..00;;.· __________ 1 RUn, gro.l 351-8038. Contact The T.nonl- Landlord 
1173 OOOOE ,"n B200 Good ...... ci .. lon 
condltlon, .ary little ru.1 $9001 AlIOI.UTUY MUST SELLfl961 33S-32e4 
OBO. 351~188 Suzuki OS55OL. Oroa, ahapa. IMU 
.::.c..::.c.::.::..c.:c.::.:c. ______ 1 e .. tr.low miles, rlden only as 
1_ FORO EXP. 12.000 miles. hobby. Asking $925, but no SUB LEASINO: 2 bedroom apt in 
5-speed. air, $7,000. 354-2515. reasonable offer refused . Greg a.t very good condition. Availabte 

337-5121 . Immediately. On bu.II ... L .... 
S300 CHEVEY Malibu CapricI :;::.;,;.:;;;:.;.-------- ends July 31 . S3eSI month. 
Clusic. Run. good. body rust FOR SALI! 1978 Yamaha 750 3S4-DS82. 
:;35",3-..,;52;:;50=. ___________ 1 Spacial. Blac~ . S5OO. Cell 

354-8348. 
1M2 CHEVY Citation . E ... llenl 
condition, manul' t(an&mlssion, 1811 HONDA If'! excillent 
sun rool. 11400/ OBO. 351-8188. condition with .ulo r ...... tape 

EFFICIENCY _dl, no .. 
hooplt.l . ..... lIable now. $2401 
monlh, HIW paid. 351><1439 aftor 
&pm. 

deck. $7501 OBO. C.II354-7182 
II .. FORD TaurUI Gt. Excallent alter &pm. SUBLETTER needed. Female 
condition. Lo_. $8250. 
337-8833. 1M3 HONDA Custom 650. prefer.bly _Nn 111-25 to Ih ... 
=...:.:=--------1 heeUen. condition. Low miles, apartment. Will h .... own large 
1 .... CHEVROLET ChtvOnl. ..nor fairing. $9001 DBO. 351-6083. bedroom and two largo cloaot • . Off 
39,000 mil ... Excollenl condition. =::c...======::.:c.":';;:'::lst_ parking ... il.bli. 1214 per 
Woll mlintained. $2.200. 351.5038/ I'" YA .. AHA R.dlan 800. Sharp, monlh plus oleclrlchy. 4D2 
=33::.::;.()388...:.:;=. ________ 1 vlry quick. $1300' OBO. 398-9116 S. Gilbort. CoJI338-9001. 
- a"ar 5. 
1M5 MERCURY Lynx, vary elNn, 
excellent condition, $3,360. 
Anytime 337-8694. 

VAN 

, BEDIIpOII apt. ""lIabie 
YAMAHA 650 Spoolal Edition II. ImmedlatOly for lubleallng, until 
BI.Ck. Whh helmal. Auna grelt, June 30. 338.5537. 
gr •• t ahlpe. $6001 OBO. Ctil 
338-<1370 uk lor KI.ln. IIIIALL BASI!III!NT .fficiency In 
=-:.:...:...:::c..-=-==----Igredulto environ"""'t ; prlv.ta 
1Ml HONDA CM400E. E.Celllnt balh ; no cooking ; $190 utili tItS 

of low. City. $4 With no eJCpefi~ saved for easy ,evlslonl. 
encl. $4.SO .. ith nparienee. P.rt ____ ..:354::.;...-:..:18::.1.:,1 ____ 1"71 VW Van. SI800. 338-7375. 

and full 11m. positions ... lIable PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 

condition. Must MIL $500. Call Included; references required: 
339-0961 . 337-4785. 

now and In Ihe month of Seplam- Accurlte, fist and reasonable 
ber. Please Ilave a massag. for word proC8salng . Papat's, resumes, 
_La",u_r.;c.::.11:..35_1._2_34_1_. _____ 1 manu.!Crlpls. legllixperienc:e 

THE · HOOTCH HOUNDS· Delivery a •• ilabla. Tracy 351_. 

D.J .? LASER type58ttlnlr' complet. 
No Way! word proceSSing services-- 24 

Absolutaly ~Ii"," classic rock. Any hour resume &&rVice- theses-
occasion 338-5697. 337-5154. · Do6~ Top Publishing· lor 
"'MU'--'R;;.P"H-Y-SO...;;cUn-'d"'.-'n-'d-L-lg"'h-ti'-n-g-QJ-1 brochurn/ now,lener • . Zephyr 
,,<vic. lor your p.rty. 351-3719. Copies. 124 East Wa&hinglon, 

351-3500. 

P." PROS- P.rty mu,lc .nd light.. PROFESSIONAL quality word 
.:;Ed;..,,,,3,,,5,,,1 . ..:563=9;..' _______ 1 proe .. slng, opolliog Ind gr.mmar 

A BACk to school lam r.p f.s, corrections. Ann 626-3001 . 
No. 2 .tarring :·Too ShOf1" .nd 
speeial guest "Def Duo·. Sept 3, 
1989 Sunday. 8pm. Palmer TTPINO AND WOAD 
~udlt"rium, 11th Ind Brody Sl, PROCESSING. 70 cents par p.ge. 

t;'~D·ii·ien~nP<>ffirrtit· r.o:---------\ 353-5281 . 

MOVING 

I WIll. MOVE YOU CDMP,lNY 
Help moving and 1he ,ruck, $251 
load. Two movefS, $451 load. 
Offering loading and unloadirlg of 
Alntal True~s. 

John Brono. 883-2703 

.. AN. TRUC", $~Si load . CIII 
Da.id at 337-4733 belween 1()o 
noon end S. 7pl'tl. 

EXPERIENCED "",'ing serviCO, 7 
yea" e~perktnce, will providt 
truc~. aa.t r.I ••. Tony, 338-2454. 

ONE-lOAD MOVE: Pr""iding 
apacloua (romp- equipped) truck 
plus manpower, ine~pensiY • . 
351-59043. 

STORAGE 

TICKETS 

STONES lIe~ats, Turf Row 2. 
Soc.EE. Best offers by Sapt 15. 
365-1880 (Cadar Rapida) _ing. 
and weekends. 

FOUR ROLLING stonos IlckllS 
Good seel. on 1I0or. 338-4489. 

ROLLINO SIDnaslicketl. C.II 
337-4359. 

ROLLINO Slon .. lic~etsl Good 
... ts. ......... Oct. 7. Call Moia' 
354-5789. L •• ve m .... g • . 

WANTED: 2 non-studont foolblll 
tickets for Ih. Saptomber 16th 
gome ... Oregon. Can Troy.t 
354-9313. 

_AU_T_O _FO_R_EI_GN---t GARAGE/PARKING HOUSE 

tt71 HONDA Accord. 5-spood, 
PSlPB. "IN FIN c .. _e. AlC. OARA~ needed during school FOR RENT 
S8SOI OBO. 353-1948. y.ar. Close '0 campus. Pi .... 
-IM2--VW--,la-n'-'-d-Iestl"--. 4-doo--r-~ ",co;;.n",ta",c.;.t S;:.t;:;8e",v""3S3=·..;I,.;.84,,,3;..' ____ I FlVl! B!DROOM. Downtown 

76.000 5-spaad, A/C, .xcellenl OARAGE lor renl 409 N. Gilbert. location. Immediate occupancy. 
condition. S33951 DBO. 351-6572. S30 I monlh. Phone 845-2805. Idlll for group of lIudanta. Wood 

floors, large rooms. Ad. No. 15 
KII)'IIlOnl Propertin. 338_. 1Ml CIVIC 70,000 mil ... 5-spaed, JOHNSON St. Loc~ up garage. 

good condition. Cassette. AMlFm. Cement floor. Pr,t,r .torage. 

353-1956. :..:..351c..:;-37..:..:;36;,....' ---- HOUSING WANTED 
1873 VOLKSWAOEN Bus. new OFF STREET parking on 
englnl, carbo transmission, tlrH, N. Clinlon St. $25 per month. 
Paint. Musl ... 1 S25OO. 353-0248. 351 ·9510 morniogs. 

MUST SElL 1968 Mtr~ur XA4t1 
loaded. Sunroof, pOWer eVry1hlng, 

:.:~c:..'Yc:..~8;..:i~:..... _m_itlS_._Bos_t o_ffe_r'_-I ROOMMATE 

1810 VW Rabbi .. LookS good, run, WANTED 
gre.t. $7251 OBO. Cen 351·5680 
leave message. 

INS NISSAN 3OOIX. All options. 
IIxc.Uent shape, book $9500. 
.... klng $6500. 338~213 nights. 

ROOMMATES: We have residents 
who need roommates for one, two 
and thr" bedroom apartments. 

IIWYW Rabbil .-speed, $1295 , Inlormation Is POsted on door at 
1979 VW Rabbit "'utom.tlc, $1295; 414 Elst Mlrkel for yo~ to pick up 
1982 Morcury midslz •• lallon N~ED A ROOMMATE? LET THE 
wagon. aulomatlc, A/C. SI595. DAfLY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
821H!24I . North Llbarty. HELP. STOP BY ROOM 111 
=c..:.:;==.:.;...=='-----ICOM .. UNCATIONS CENTER OR 
1874 VW Beet~, Da~ blul. now CALL 335-57 .. FOR 
running boards. reblllit engine, INFORMATlON. 
I~. and runs grllt. SQODI 080. 
Mu.t lOll! 351-7480. SHARE 5 bedroom hou .. , ne.r 
-:.:....;c::.......:..:c=-'-''--____ I campus. $2001 month , Utilities 
18.3 HONDA Accord LX.5-spood. paid. 337-6021. 
3-door. AMIFM, AIC. only 48.000. '-----------
.;.$4",200=;..' 33=7"".7.;:029=. ______ 1 FEMALE roommate needed to 

.h.re bedroom. HIW ""id . SI301 
month. 351-4378. 187' HONDA CI.lc, 70,000 mil .. , 

5-speed, good condition, new 

WANTED: 
Professional family ... king thr .. 
piuS bedroom house on 'a"side. 
EKetllent "ferene ... Call' 
351-33t9. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 
SP.lCIOUI quiet. luxury condoo 
you can .fford. One, two or thrH 
bedroom. "'"" alilmonilltS. Smtil 
downpayment; for IIlatime 
_urhy. 

Oakwood Villog. 
~ T.rgot and K-Mart 

201 21 st A... Pia .. 
corllvllie 3S4-341~ 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT 

",m.:;u",ffl",e;:.r • .:;S990=,-. 354:::.;.:-8:.;,1.:.:43",. ____ 12 BEDROOM .pt. for Iowa City 
IowII Footb.lN Tick.. student • . North of Hy.vH, 

S 1114 SUPRA. fasl , clean, all power Cor.MIIe. Auss to buslln • . look-

TWO B!DROOM condo at 1960 
Broadway No. 1213. $400 0 monlh 
with.. $200 deposit. Deck with 
south view. Near busUne. 
309-343-1136 days; 309-342·9650 
or 319-679·2658 ... nlng • . I lOnes, Cubs, BearS.Dlhers) optlona lneluding sunroof. A true ing for 1 or 2 room."" ••. Ront 

)
' Ph. 33"5782 and little long lorm dlbt ... ks 

or private short term cash lIow. 
I Financing based on recelva~es. 

.. ---------.... , No banks or Ihrl"" n .. d .pply. 

VERY COMFOATABLE, 3 cushion 
COuch. Blu • . Oreat condillon, $751 
OBO. Moroings 337-9976. 

TWIN "ATTRESS, box ,pring, 
frame. $50. 12.10 tan eerpet, S30 
354-5224. 

M~'I~~:t~~~E OREGON, MICHIGAN sports car. $69001 OBO. 331-4444. SI50 for 1; SI00 for 2. C.1I354.9691 
~-.,.Iur Start. al SIS ISU and others CALL: SIIIARU GL atatlon wagon, 4WD, "'5p"'m:::. ________ _ 

Sizes up 10 10.20 also a.allabl. SPORTSUANS handl .. woll on snow. Reli.blo. VERY NICE College and Dodga MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT , rJiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l 
~ ~ 
~ 
! 

of Coralville 

Nice term, fot tM right arrlnge
meot. Alply Bo. 295, 221 E. 
MArket. 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

SUPER SfNOLE wallrbad wllh six 
drawers underneath, headboard, 
healer and shOOts. $ISO. 3S4-6958. 

CONTEMPORARY pl.,form with 
two drawers for double mattress. 
$2251 OBO. 338-2281. 

~ Is accepting appllcaions 
, lor lull ~ part time lila 
~ tod\s and \MIllIng MMII1I 

SUPER alng~ watorbed , bookca .. 
,\-1 ROOFING. Metal root painting. headboard, 8 underneath drawer • . 
Flat roaf repa". 337-8831 or liko new. 351·5161. 

\ able to woOl some 
1 weelulndll. S1arting IIIlary 
, ODlml8I1l1Urate wllh 
: axpatlence. 

858-5115. 

A-I HOME ropalrs. Chlmnay and 
foundation repair. Basement 
waterproofing . Misc.llaneous 
rop. ;r. 337-8831 or 658-5' 1S. 

, DAVIS CONCEPTS 
, 708 1 lit Ave. Experienced eompulerl consulling 
, Coralville and clerical .. rv;c ... Compatent 

~ '===========-I=~~ii~I:I·:~:lp~Brf~t 5.0. 

) 

• FALL 'n INTERNSHIPS 354-6797. 
, Plrt tlml loCal opportunhi.1 NEW ADS START AT THE 

avaliablo In: BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

• BUSINESS "'ND INDUSTAY 
t Chet'ry Burr.n Corp. 
, (Ceda r Rapids) 9/15 
I VA Medical Cenler 9/8 

UI Athletics· Morchondi.ing 917 
Iowa City Funnies 9112 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MICROWAVES. T.V: a, compael 
refrigerators tor rent. Lowest 

, RESEAACH AND SCIENTIFIC pric .. In Iowa. FrIO doli.ary. Big 
Johnson County Historical Society TIn Aantals. 337·AENT. 

9/7 SHARP microwave! toasl.r ov.n. 
U.S. Geological Survey 9i8 $50. Smith Corona alectr;c 

typawriter. 135. Both work groat! 
Beel offor for . ither call 337-4968 
.nytime. 

APPLY: OFFICE OF 
COOPERATIVE EDUCATIOf/ 

315 Cllvin Hall 
\ :\1~1365 MARY kAY cosmotlcs for sale. 

-------"=..:='------120% off Ihls _ . 353-331~. 
STUDENT CLE RK TYPIST 

Studant cler~ typist at Unlvtralty 
Hospital School noaded 10 

• Cllculate diet recordS USing soft .. 
t. ware and! or printed food lists, 

type corrnpondtnci .nd forms, 
malntaJ" fo,mullinventory recorda 
and perform general olli .. dut~" 

., ~Ires word processing 

USED CLOTHING 

SHOP THE BUDOET SHOP, 212' 
SoUlh RI .. rslde Orl .. , for good 
used clothing, .,.,all kitchen Items, 
.. c. Opan ... ry day, 8 '45-5:00 . 
338-3418 

SECOND Hond RosI.· •. Downtown 

PETS 

HORSE boarding, grain .. lIh 
pasturl; healthy Quality care. 
628-2131 ""enlng,. 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
6 PET CENTER 

TrOpical fI,h. pels and pat 
supplle .. pel grooming. 1500 1st 
A.enua South. 336-3501 . 

SfLLlNO: Lovable male coc~.r 
.p.n~l . 7 112 week • . Blond • . 
338-4529 ..... nings. 

ANTIQUES 

A LAROE .. lectlon ofantlqu. 

TABLES and CHAIRS and DESKS 
ANTIOUE MALL 507 S. Gilbert 

Thr" buildings north of The Vine. 
Hou,. 1()O5 dolly 

Mel VISN Layaway 

BOOKS 

OREAT SELECTION of uoed 
schol.rly and leisurl bookS. More 
th.n I bookstore: nostalgia, prl'1t.a, 
m.ps and historicalltema. The 
Bookery 116 S. Linn. Monday
Saturday 10-5:3Opm. 

RECORDS 
.. perlonce and typing .paad 01 40 
wpm by test , 20 hour> • WMic, 
afternoona only. $4.SOI hour. To 
III'piy cont.ct Shlrlay Lottlnb.ch, acro .. Irom lhe Iowa City Public 1----------

, !j1-1411 . 

, NOW HIRING part time _ing 
\ .... V hasl .... Must havo w .. ~end 
, avoN.blllty. Apply In peison 
.. IoIonday Ihroogh Thursd.y. ·2-4prn. 
, low. Alvtr Power Company. EOE. 

, NOW IttRINO p.rt tim. cashlar. 
i experlenco required. Some nights, 
, _ doy • . Apply In person 

library. 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 

GARAGE SALE 

PORCH SALE 
lots 01 furniture 

CASH PAID for quality used rock, 
Jazz and blues albums. cassettes 
and CO's. largl quanlities wanted ; 
will travII If ""lIIry. RECOIlO 
COLLECTOA, 4 112 South Unn. 
331-5029. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

Dl'H")o1 'Ft'"l.U"'CO 338-6155, 337-554~ TICkET SERVICE ;.Sl::.:9;,:50.:;,"'.3;,:5.:;.3-'I4'--'08::.;.... ______ .partment. neor PIrie and compus. 
- .. / J . - - / STORAOE.STORAGE For" your ticket .-1 1179 oWO Sub.,u wagon. 4 .. Ptad, Hardwood Iloors, big wlnclaws. 2 '1'" 'O!, Minl..w.rehouSl tJnits from 5'xl0' I~ II'"'. Ale. New fenders, palflt, brakes. bedroom Looking tor f,male, 

_, ' • , ... U-Store-AII. Dial 337-3508. ,"===1:3,:1:8,: .35=1:"003=:7==~ I Groat .now car. $12501 OBO. smoking ok. Rent S2251 ulililia. 

~~~;~ ... ~.~. ~-~.~_~~~~~ _ 354-7618 evenings. $25 Must also like cats. If so ... ..... ..... .. If..... ___________ 1 STONES tickets, row 17 turf, S50 - .... --....;~----- contact Ariel Glmble. 338-0516. 

-. II I »..... each. 365-1880. Cadar Aaplds . AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE w.nled : share ""0 
TYPING WE NEED IOWA FOOTBALL bedroom apartman .. Park Placo 

TICKETS. Selson or 'ing~ g.me. -----------1 Ap.rtmonts. $200 plus 112 utilltl ... DON NICKERSON 
Attorney at L.w COLONIAL PARK 

Prac1iclng primarily In BUSINESS SERVICES 
Immigration & Cusloms 11101 BROADWAY, 338-8100 

___ ...:(5_1 .... 5"") 2_44_-4300_'-___ 1 Typing, word pro .... lng, letters, 
HOUSE 0' Sewing. Over 20 years resomas, bookkeeping, whetever 
I"perlence. Altarltions. you need. Also, regular and 
dressmaking. 338...Q.U)9. mlcrocassette Iranscrlptlon. 
---.....:-'--''-----1 Equipmant. IBM Dlsptaywritlr. Fa< 
A·1 TREE and shrub trimming lind service. Fut, efficient, reaSOnable. 
remo.al. 337-8831 or 658-5115. 

TYPING and word processlng, 
STUDENT HEALTH .. pariancad, APA and MLA, 
PRESCRIPTIONS? guaranteed dOedllnes, rush jobl 

Hav. )'Our doctor call it In possibJe. $1 .15 per page ave'.ge. 
Low prices- wa dollvtr FR!! Sh irley 

UPS SHIP~ING 35f-2557 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 10am.8pm 

Six blocks from ClintOll 5t. dorms 
CENTRAL REXAU PII,UI .. ACY 

Dodge 8t Davenpon 
338-3078 

WOODBURN SOUND Sl!RVICE 
sells and 6tlrvices TV, VCR, stereo, 
aulD sound and commercial sound 
sales and service. 400 Highland 
Court, 338-7547. 

SEWING wilhl withoUI patterns. 
Alteratlons. Seiling prom dresses. 
.II~ •. 

INEXPENSIVE 
Expetienc8d: Papars, resumes, 

A.PA, manuscripts. 
E""'rgancl •• posslbl • . 
354-t962 71m-l0pm. 

tt .l51 PAOE 
Spellchttker 

Ooisywhotll L_r Prln, 
Resumes 

Mast.rcardl Vi .. 
Pic~upl Dallvory 

826-2422 Silisfection Guarentoad 

OREENLEAVE8 354-3224. 
~ersonsllzed ~Isnt Care WDI'D PIIOCESSINO. Papar •• 

for resumes, thnl •• I'tlanuscrlpts. 
Hom4ill or Business Work &aved on dlskette. ACCut.'a. 

____ K,.;..I:..h.:..y.:;.338-::.:c.548;c.::.;:.2 ___ I exporienced. Mary. 354-4389. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, m.n·. TYPINO 
and woman's alt.rallon.. and IIJORD PROCESSINO 
128 112 East Washlnglon Siroot. · Your Persooal As,I,tant · 
0111351-1229 

ONE. LOAD MOVE: Mo ... planca, MAIL BOXES. ETC. US'" 
appll.nc.s, furnllure. Plrson.1 354-2113 
belongings. 351-5943. TYPING: Term papers, reports. 
- ................ ------IIhe8I., r"umoo. Gordon 844-3531 

CHILD CARE 

BI·RACIAL f.mlly _ks lull tlma 
child care for Infant In our horne. 
Minimum on. yfI.r commh",ent. 
Nonsmoker, r,fereneat. 354·1607. 

WANTED rellible, cr.ltlve, 
en"getle thltd car. tor In'ant Ind 
toddler In our home, 12·5. OWn 
transportation and references. 
3J8.0179. 

or 337-3410. 

NII"CY'S Ptrloctword 
PROCEIlINO 

New Mllr ... Avon .. location. 
Clo .. In. Typing and I_r printing 
'or ,esumes, papers, manuscripts, 
t'-, lotters. Rush jobl. All work 
saved for .. sy rl'YislOns. 

354-1671 

Cell 351-2128. , SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 354-8t58.354.o281. 

GOOD THINGS TO 

EAT & DRINK 

HOMEMADE ba~ed Iiams for .. Ie: 
Assorted coo~1es. blrs • • nd break· 
fasillom • . Sokl by dozen, 112 
d.ozen, singly. Offices, dorms, 
Groolt hou .... Cell 353-<409. 

RECREATION 

AUTO SERVICe ROOMMATE w.nled for lwo 
804 MAIDEN LANE bedroom apartmant. Mala grad 
R 338--3554 student or upper classman 

epalr speciallsls pr.ferr.d. R.nt $195. Heat paid. 
Swedish, German. Cell 337.2449. 
Japanese, Italian. 

CURT IlLACK Auto Aepa;r I, now MlF OWN room. $2151 monlh. 112 
offoring 10% off with student 10 on utllitias. Brian 354-2252 (leav. 
sU mak .. end modals 01 I'm"'"::.: ... =ge=). _______ _ 
automobiles. 354-0060.· 2 PERSONS noeded 10 shar. 2 

MIK! McNI!L bedroom .p.rtment with 1 male. 
AUTO REPAIR N.wly rennoYated, great location, 

has moved 10 1949 WaterlrQflt Icr05S from art building. On 
Drive. elm bus routa. Parll:lng. 3:J9..09n. 

___________ 1 351-7130 SUBLEASE: M.I • . OWo room in 2 

----------- bedroom IPt. On buslin • • dispOHI. DONT OVERLOOK WeST 
OVl!"LOOK, CORALVILLe LAKE 

For fun in the sun On the way to MOPED 
and from the boach and frlsby golf ----______ _ 
course, step lit Funcrest Bait & 
Tackl. Shop for beer. snacks, 
frlsby golf discs, etc. Nonh on 
Dubuque St., lurn right al 
Coralville lake sign. 351-3716. 

1810 HONOA SprH. E.cellonl 
condition. $3OOI OBO. C.II M.rk 
338-8679. 

dishwasher. close to Econo, 
$212.50. 337~2n. Nick. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

MASSAGE 

MOTORCYCLE 
HAVE SOMETHfNG TO SelL? 

------------ DONT GO rr ALONE. LET THE 
NEW ADS START AT THE DAILY IOWAN HfLP. CALL -------------1 aOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 335-57 .. OR 335-5785 FOR MORE 

TRANOUILITY THERAPEUTIC INFORII'TlONf 
MASSAGE MOTORCYCLE for sail. 1962 -

CALL NOW Yamaha Maxima -400cc. Black, RENT B compact r.frlgerator from 
351-3715 axcallont condition. Only $650. Big T.n Rlntals for only $441 year. 

YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 354-9046 aher 5:30pm. Free dolivory. 337-AENT. 

MUSCLE SHOP YAMAHAf98t 650 Maxim. Shah FURNISHED single In quiet 
Swedish and Sports Massage drive, new starter and rear tlra. graduate building; private 

R.flexology Ov.rall good .hape. $5751 OBO. rlfrlgeralor; exooflent facilities; 
Sherry Wurzer 338-2269. $140 utilitlellncluded; 337-4785. 

Clrtllied M .... g. Th.rapist 
Call for appOintment, 337-3351 1m SUZUKI G5805L. blaekl MATURE porean with car to Ilv. In 

~rofosslon.l , Comfortable sliver, 3800 milo • . 1I~0 new. $11 ()()I with elde,ly man. Coo~, clean. 
and Affordsble DaD. Call 338·3541 aftar 6:00. Ask overnight co.-rage. Call Shared 

---=:;":';===---1 for Don. Housing. 356-5218. 

CLOUD IIANDS HONDA Sh.dow. Beautiful .11 
Thtrapeutic MaSSlg8. chrome. One of • kind. Excellenl 

354-6380. Certified. Six yea.. condition. Low mllas. 351 .1424 .. k 
:;""'pe=rie"'n:.:C8.;:·'-_______ 1 for Gary; 338-6566. 

FOR SAU: 1982 Ylmaha Virago. 
Great condition. Runs .l(c81lenl. 
$1200. 351-5165. 

THE 8lttATSU CLINIC 
StrfJ5S reduction, 

drug..frM P4in relief, r.I,xltion. 
gener.1 heallh Impro ... mont. 

319 North Dodgo 
331-4300 

OR!AT for g.ttlng around 
campusl Scooter, 1987 Honda, 

___________ Iwhlta ISO Elile, $950. Call 
338-79114. 

MIND/BODY 

FEMALE grad . or profeaaional 
stude"t wanted 10 fill vacancy In 
cOoed fra.nlly. FuU room and 
board. $230 per month. 331-3157, 
Steve or Julie. 

ROOM AND board for a 
professional student. Close to 
camp ... C.II Lon or Joe 337·5264. 

NON8MOI(ING, beeutltul room, 
own bath , utilities Includad, 
I~~' short I .... , $290, 

~5-325. 2-3 bedroom. A/C, clo.n, 
qulal. lOll wOl.r p.ld. 338-5512. 

1M? 12X85 Schull. 2-3 bedroom, 
good condition. S2500I OBO. 
351~188. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

STUDENTS. Country a,mo,pher • . 
P-Aobile homes for uk.. One- two 
bedroom. air, .10 .... fridge. 13495; 
ThrN bedroom cOmplelely 
furnished , just bring your cloth .. 
and move in, SC495. Rent optkHl 
posslbl • . 626-6453. 

lNt 
18' wide 3 bedroom 

Deli .. red and ... up, 515,967 
·Lowest prices anywh.re 

'Largest .. leelion 01 qu.llty 
homes anywhere In Iowa 

'10% Downpaymlnt 
°Free delivery and set up 

HOAKHEIMER ENTER~AISE5 
HllZtlilon IA 50841 

Toll Froo, 1~2-5985 

10110, Sl100. 10x55 ne.llent 
condition, $1900. Two-I2x60, 
12500- 12700. 
338-5512. 

IZXID 1970 London. 12500. Must 
sell. 845-2025. 

MUST SELL 10xSO; $950. 10x55. 
$1950. TwO' 12x80. 52500- 12700. 
338-5512. 

BAROAIN. Will kept 12x85. In 
town, en buslln •. Student owned. 
S3000I OBO. 354-3004. 354-8922. 

DUPLEX 

ROOMMATES. TUTORS. 
U8!D FURNITURE 

FIND IT ALliN THE DI 
CLASSIFIEDS 

REAL ESTATE 

OOVl!RNM!NT IIOIIE8 Irom $1 (U 
repllr) . Delinquent t •• property. 
Ropo.-slon6. Cell 
1_7-6000 Ext, GH-94I12 for 
current repo list. , loIondoy through ThursdlY, 2><1pm. 

, Iowl RI.er Power Company. EOE. 

, IIEWIPAPER carrier notdod for 

521 WI.hlngton Street 
SlturdlY 11·11 am 

Dttkl. lablea. ooIIH Ilblea. 
rockors, oIfloo Iw"ol chairs. 

d ..... rl. mitool~ 

NEW aod USED PIANOS CHILOCARE w.nled : .ftl"'oonl 
J . HALL KEYBO ... RDS and ovornlght. Mld-Oclobar and 

STUDENT TYPINO SERVICE 
S.99 per page. Fr .. plc~up .nd 
dellvory In Iowa City or Coralvill • . 
Binding a.ellabla. Your typing 
worries .r, over. 351 ~58Oe . 

I __ r _tern Da_port 
, Slroot. Monthly compen .. tlon 

1015 Arthur 338-4500 mld.No..mber 3-4 d.y •. Cell Nell 

I '125. C.II 338-8909. 
I ~~'::':':~~'---------
• _D 'AliT time Itmporary 
, publicotlona _1.IInt. Immedlattly 
, through the end of Sept_r. 
, IIrong typing, proof _Ing ,kill. 
0\ -ry. Moclnlolh .. porionce 
'. and -""'. publlcationt worIt 
, Iootptul , 15-30 flexlbl. houra per 
~ _, $&' hour. C.II JOdi. 

IIoomlng Pr.lrie W.rollOu .. , 
~ 337.t448, 9-5. 

" WAleHOUR hetp w.nled. part
\ limo, 20 hour. per weak. Flexible 
, day 11m. ~oura. St.rt Immediately, 
, "'I"'~o P.O.eox 218 
, N. Llbarty ... _"12317 or coil 
, 828-2218~('AIl'I' 
.. '-

4 112 blo". 0.01 o'PwnllCNOl 

MULTl famll~ gar.go .. la, 
S.turdlY 9-4, 2DS Gollvlow A ... 
Furnlturo, clotnlng. baby stuff, 
10YS. Old glOllwlre, w_, dryer, 
much more. NO .. ,Iy .. 1M. 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

1'UT0NI .nd (ram ... Things' 
Things' thing • . f30 South 
Clinton. 337·91141. 

TODAY BLANK 

GUITAR FOUNDATlON 
SI. 1tV1e. 01 IAI'_. 

SERViCe SPECI-'L 
~ It rings, Ictlon and Intonation 
adjuslment on most guit.r. for 
$20. 

51~ F.lrchlld. 35H'932 

ROLAND 628 Drum Mlehlne, S40UI 
OBO; C .. lo .ynthaalzlr, S800I 
OBO; Dean Marlcley rool tube o .. r
drl .. podol, SIS01 OBO. Call 
338-0005. 

ROLAND 5-SO diglt.1 ""'pier 
~oyboord. with extarn.1 monitor 
Ind complele sOund dlak IIbllry. 
$1650 DBO. 337-3107 uk for Jot. 

Mall Of bring 10 The.,.., ....... CoI'nmunlcalIonI Center Room 201 . ~Ino for ..,bmitting _'0 tho 
, ·Todoy· column 10 3 p.m. two dtys btfono tho _l "- may be edltad for length. and In gen_1 

wtfl noI be pubI_ mont "..,. onoo. Notlol at _ for WIoIch _iNIon to ohargecf will not be 
000lpII0. _ of poIItICeI _It WftI nol be 'aoapltd, •• cepf mooIIng _.--111 of racognIzod 

, _1JIOUpe. _ prinl. 

, Ev.nt ___________ ~' --_'c:..--~, --~-"~··,~·'~--·· ~· -·,~------, 
I Sponsor • , , 

Day,date, time __________________ _ 

I Locetlon , 
, Contact pelIOn/phone , f :".' :' ,'. . , 

Mock, 354-8688 Ifter 5 pm. 

WANTED: Iitterl mother ', h.lpers 
tor afterschool child car • . Must 
have own car. Three children, 
",9-7. 15-20 hou,. per_. 
Sal.ry nogolleble. 33707543. 

WANTED: Chll<l co .. lor .1. monlh 
Int.nt and fiYe year Old In our 
homl or yoor. If you lako no 
others. Room and board with UI 
poulble. Need car If you don 'llI .. 
In. Start immediately. Hours .nd 
Ul.ry negoliabla. 338-34~~ . 

..c·o KIOCA"! CONHECTION. 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOAMATION SEAVICE$. 

Unlled WIY Agency. 
DIY ca .. _ . conWl, 

prnchool IIIt1ngs, 
occa.lonal .IU" • . 

FREE-OF-CHAAGE' lo Unl ...... lty 
lIudanto. Ileully .nd at.ff 

_ . 338·7864. 

NEEO MA TURI! forrl.1e gradualt 
or upper clOll 'Iudanl to babysit 
part-11m, In our home. Non~ 
,,"oker, own t,.nlpon.f10n, to, 3 
yeor 01<1 and one year Old. 
33&{)()() I . 

UIIYIITTER needed for 
ocCOllonal d.ys/wenlngo/ 
_~endl. Nonomo~or. OWn 
transport. lion. Ref.rence • . 
338-10f16 

PROf!SIIIONAL IIESUL TS 
Aceurat., 'ast and reasonable 
word processing. Papers, r"ufMI. 
manueerlpts. Leg.1 ,.perienc.. 
Delivery avallabl • . Tracy 351_. 

,,"YL'S TYPiNO 
15 y ..... "parionci. 

IBM Correcllng SelectriC 
Typewriter. 3J8.6996. 

e SALES 
e SERVICE 
e RENTALS 
e SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• D.aIc •• Chair. 
• File Cabinet. 

Wa tI .... large M!aCtion 
01 new and uMel "'-Chin .. 
Irom which 10 oltOoM. W. 
aervlce moat III mekla. 

8TEVE'1 
TYNWRITD 
816 South Gilbert 

311-7821 

ACU"'NCTURE. Blo-mavnetica: 
Hlalth. smoking, "'Igh~ Immu .... 
system problems. 23rd par. 
3S4-&l91. 

NOM!OPATHY-ACUPUNCTUR! 
Inaur.nce reinbursernenl All 
medlc.llnd tmotional pro~ems. 

PIolNp S. L_,. M.D., 
710 S Dubuque St. 85'-t0Je. 

BICYCLE 

MEN'S Blk., Schwinn Suburban: 
$1251 OBO. 338.()()()5. 

II-SPEED SChwinn Workl Tour. 
$150. New ti .... nd rim. 351-G030. 

CENTURION 23· bik •. Ono year 
old. H .. Shlmono SS group. 
.... klng S25()1 OBO. Call 33801030 
avenlnga or 335-5814 doy • . Ask for 
F,.neis. 

27' YELLOW woman'. Schwinn 
Il).opoad. $65. CeIl338·77~5. 

TRn l2QO Ilumlnum 12 apoad 
bicycle. CattyO Veclr. computer. 
MINT COndition . Lt~. new S395/ 
Offlr. Chrl. 3S40058II. PIe_ lea .. 
._gl. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

VAN tu AUTO 
Wo buyl MIi. Comper.1 Save 
hundred.t 5pKlllizlng In 
t5oo-t2Soo caro. 831 SOUth 
OubuquI 338-3434 . 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

. 

2 

6 

10~----

14 .,' 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 ' . 

4 

B 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

NamB Phone 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

• To flgUN COl' multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equals 

(number of words) l( (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 

refundl. Deadline I. 11 am pNvfou. working day. 

, ·3days .............. 61~word($6.10mln. ) 

4· 5 days .............. 67c1word ($6.70 min.) 

Send completed ad blllnk with 
check or money order, or IItop 

by our office: 

" ". t· 

6 - 10 days ............ 86c1word ($6.60 min.) 

30 days .............. 1.79/Word ($17.90 min.) 

The De"" lowln 
111 Communlcltlone ten.r 
comer of College • lIedlaon 

!owl City 12242 336-1714 
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ArtslEntertainment 

'Parenthood' critic duo find's 
movie has its ups and downs 

Disgruntled, 
Brando ends 
film career 

Loeb and Meg Pet.,..lm 
The Daily Iowan 

U nlike her older brother, 
Meg Peterseim is a kind, 
loving, soft-hearted per
son who thought 

"Parenthood" was warm, witty 
and channing. :Not trusting him to 
appreciate such qualities, she has 
decided to pipe in this week with 
her opinions of the mm. 

Locke usually hates films about 
children unless the little gutters
nipes are possesed by demons or at 
least menaced by rabid animals. 
But he must admit he found 
"Parenthood" quite enjoyable. 
Steve Martin, who couldn't make a 
good movie to save his life in the 
early '80s, now seems unable to do 
any wrong. And any film that has 
Keanu Reaves playing a drag
racing teen and stating, "I'm stu
pid, OK?" can't be all bad in 
Locke', book. Meg, on the other 
hand, BeeS in Reaves a most trium
phant husband-type figure . . . but 
,he's always been partial to drag 
racing. 

Locke was extremely frightened by 
the appearence of yet another 
Phoenix child in "Parenthood." 
This one's name is Leaf Cthe curse 
0( silly hippy parents), and you can 
tell he's a Phoenix becuase his hair 
hangs down in his race just like big 
brother River's. Meg doesn't think 
Locke should be so darn quick to 
make fun of odd first names. 

Locke was ama~ed by the parallel 
auteurism that can be drawn from 
the careers of "Parenthood" 
director Ron Howard and "When 
Harry Met Sally ... " director Rob 
Reiner. Both acted in successful 
television sit-coms ("Happy Days" 
and "All in the FamiJy"), both had 
nicknames that haunt them to this 
day C"Opie Cunningham" and 
"Meathead"), their first films were 

Movies 
wackY comedies ("Night Shift" and 
"This is Spinal Tap"), their second 
films were light, sweet romances 
("Splash" and "The Sure Thing"l, 
their third films were dripping 
with nostalgia and sentimentality 
("Coccoon" and "Stand by Me"), 
their fourth mms were fantasies 
("Willow" and "The Princess 
Bride") - and now both have 
made comedies centering on adult 
problems. Meg doesn't need lO-cent 
film-theory words like "parallel 
auterurism" to make points 
nobody reaJly cares about anyway. 

AB in any Ron Howard film, half 
the fun is trying to spot Clint 
Howard . Meg sorts likes the con
cept of directors hiring their 
siblings, but that's only because 
Locke has duped her into belie.ving 
he's actually going to be successful 
someday. Locke, on the other hand, 
is counting on Meg to get a real job 
BOOn so he can sponge off her until 
he sells a screenplay. Meg thinks 
Locke's pedaling with a loose 
chain. 

Both Peterseim kids had fun 
watching actual parents in the 
audience trying to cover their kids' 
ears everytime someone onscreen 
talked about vibrators, oral sex, 
diaphrams or drag racing. They 
were pleased to discover that 
though "Parenthood" is a film 
about families, it's not a family 
film . Of course, this is coming from 
two children whose first cinematic 
family outing was to see "Animal 
House." 

Locke was loving "Parenthood," 
especially toward the end when he 
thought that the movie message 
was going to be "8 family that 
drag-races together, stays 

together.· But then came the epi
logue, and people started spitting 
out babies left and right like some 
Aldous Huxley production line. 
Meg doesn't know or care who 
Aldous Huxley is. 

But Locke, being a cynical bastard, 
was frightened by such a danger
ous ending to such a nice film. He 
felt that "Parenthood" lulled the 
viewer into a happy, carefree 
euphoria and then slipped in a 
heinously irresponsible "Go forth 
and multiply" message. "Sure! 
You've screwed up the kids you 
have, you can't make your mar
riage work, or aren't sure if you're 
ready for a family, just go out and 
make more spuds! That'll make 
everything hunky-doryl" screamed 
Locke .after the film. ("Why's the 
snack bar dosedln screamed Meg 
after the film .) 

Locke also felt the roller coaster 
story at the end of the film 'was 
about as subtle as a cement truck 
and suggested that the filmmakers 
just put a red light in the comer of 
the screen that flashes "important 
thematic metaphor." Meg thin.ks 
flashing big words on the screen 
like that could be dangerous to her 
colored contacts. The whole roller 
coaster theme seemed to make 
sense to her - she grooves on the 
idea of going along for the ride and 
enjoying it. But everybody who 
knows Meg knows that. She figures 
hey, if you can't enjoy the ride at 
least you can polish the fenders. 
(Meg happens to be a very large 
Billy Joel fan . This says a lot about 
Meg's taste in art.) 

Unlike Meg, who usually goes to 
the movies when there aren't any 
good reruns of "Facts of Lifen on, 
Locke attends movies for a living 
and can't afford to just laugh and· 
leave it at that. Meg, hardworking 
gal she is, guffaws loudly at Lock
e's notion of making a liying. 

TORONTO CAP) - Marlon 
Brando, who hasn't appeared on 
screen in nine years, says the 
film he just finished is ' the last 
he'll make - and it's a bomb. 

"It's horrible.n the Oscar
winning actor said Wednesday of 
"The Freshman." "It's going to 
be a flop, but after this, I'm 
retiring. I'm so fed up. 

"This picture, except for the 
Canadian crew, was an extremely 
unpleasant experience. I wish I 
hadn't finished with a stinker." 

His grey hair combed straight 
back, an overweight Brando wore 
a big neck brace to ease muscles 
strained while skating for the 
first time in 20 years - required 
of his role in the movie, in which 
he stars with Matthew Broderick. 

Brando, 65, who shot the Tri
Star Pictures production in 
Canada for the last 12 weeks, 
also told the Toronto GWbe and 
Mail that he's fed up with kow
towing to the Hollywood publicity 
system and adores Canada. 

"I've come from New York, which 
is a warthog straight from hell. 
To sing my swan song here is 
very pleasant," he said in the 
mumble that turned Broadway 
on its ear when he made his 
name on stage in the late '40s. 

Brando said he never really liked 
acting. 

"But there was nothing that 
would pay you that kind of 
money for that kind of foolish
ness,' he said. 

"This is my last day," he said at 
the conclusion of the interview. 
"Two more shots, and I'm done 
with this madness . .. . You can't 
imagine how happy I am." 

Stradlin: When ya 
gotta go, ya ... 

Lyric Opera bans Pavarot~i 
PHOENIX(AP)-IzzyStradlin, 

a guitarist for the rock group 
Guns N' Roses, has been freed on 
$5,000 bail on charges of urinat
ing in a jetliner's galley a rea. 

Stradlin was arrested Sunday at 
Phoenix Sky Harbor Interna
tional Airport during a scheduled 
stop of a USAir flight. 

Geffen Records pUblicist Bryn 
Bridenthal said Stradlin was 
angry at having to wait to use the 
plane's restroom and "relieving 
himself in the galley was just his 
way of· expressing himself." 

Stradlin, whose real name is 
Jeffrey Dean Isbell, was charged 
with interfering with the duties 
of the plane's crew. He was 
released Tuesday. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Tenor Luciano 
Pavarotti and his high Cs have 
been banished from the Lyric 
Opera, where officials say they 
tired of hearing the same old song 
after he once again canceled his 
appearances fOT the 888son. 

"Lyric Opera is now unwilling to 
take the risk of one more cancella
tion by Mr. Pavarotti," said gen
eral direCtor Ardis Krainik. "I'm 
very sad about this ... . But I didn't 
have any choice. A lot of people 
have been very mad about his 
cancellations. " 

The last straw came when Pavar
otti, 53, canceled sUt performances 
liS Cavaradossi in Puccini's 
"Tosca," scheduled at the Civic 
Opera House for late September 
and early October, citing an 
inflamed sciatic nerve, Krainik 
said. 

Pavarotti has backed out of 26 of 
his 41 scheduled performances 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 

FREE DRINK TICKET 
7:3()'10:30 • 

2· ~ 1 Long Island Iced Tea 
I.or BlueMQ 

. Lynchburg Lemonade 

ALL NIGHT LONG 
Coolest Air In Town! 

l'foll-elcoho1 drIDb anUahl. for 18 • 20,... 014 cuatomen 

with the Lyric since 1981, she said. 
Pavarotti's New York-based mana

ger, Herbert Breslin, said he spoke 
with the tenor Thursday at his 
home in Modena, Italy, and Pavar
otti iuued a statement saying that 
he agreed "there should be no 
future collaboration" with the 
Lyric. 

"It is true that most of the cancel
lations in my career have hap
pened with the Lyric Opera of 
Chicago, so I understand very well 
the disappointment that they 
have," Pavarotti said. "r have 
never been a canceler, and I do not 
like to cancel my appearances in 
Chicago because they have a beau
tiful audience and theater there." 

"l can say that if I am not good 
luck to the Lyric Opera of Chicago, 
then perhaps the Lyric Opera of 
Chicago is not good luck to me." 

Breslin said he considered Krai
nik's reaction "a little bit irra-

tional." 
"I think she gets the impression 

that he is doing this out of spite for 
the Lyric Opera of Chicago, which 
is absolutely wrong,· he said. 

Breslin had written and advised 
the Lyric that the tenor "cannot 
subject himself to the rigors of a 
live operatic performance" because 
the inflamed sciatic nerve, near the 
hip, left him un~ble to move exten
sively on stage. 

The singer requires two months of 
therapy, Breslin said. 

Krainik said she "did everything 
possible to try to convince" Pavar
otti to appear. even suggesting that 
he sing the role from a chair. 

"His medical problem, while cer
tainly a concern, is apparently not 
affecting his voice," she said. The 
singer rejected the idea. 

A replacement for Pavarotti in 
"Tosca" is expected to be named 
~in several days, Newman said. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Tonight • 7-Close 

00 Shot 
Specials 

I • 
Fnday 4-7 

Free Appetizers 

DON'T PUT YOUR fi\MU:} 
ON THE ENDANGERED 

t SPECIES UST. 

0'" .... ouu .. on UIth. only , 

There is a need in 
your own hometown. 

Please join your 
local chapter. 

LOST 
PING PITCHING Wg~E 

Flnkbln. on 

A REWAR 
--,,-..... - ... 337·9616 

~ __ =:i:== 

FIELD HOUSE 
Iowa City, IA (319) 338·6tn 
WN.,lIpt. 12 ,.".... ". 

SiIowthHIMI PMDoonoplll.t .. PM =.:: 
Tlckttll·' .............. "Door IftfIIIISIMUII 
TIckets .,.n.w..t the FlLD HOUSI .:0:.= 

Don " you dare miss it! 

327 East Market· 351-7114 
Party 
Pack 

so Wings & 
2 Liter Bottle 

of Pop 

$14 

Studys .... " 
SPIECIAL 
30 Wings 

&2Medlum 
Pops 

$8.00 
.BUFFALO \VmS Try our new Buffalo Chips 

Dine In or Out • We Deliver 

WELCOME BACK PARTY 

From D.J.'s Buffalo Wings 
fu & Fitzpatrick's ~ 
Gp FREE Keg & J:fj) 

.~ Volcano-Wing ~ 
Eating Contest! 

Friday Starting at 9:00 pm 
~ 
~~~ 

Oort 
FITZPATRICK'S 525 S. Gilbert 

G1JAIIAmID 
When you c:ome to Midas for a brake job, you can be sure the only 
people who touch your brakes are brake experts. SrnaII wonder we 
can guarantee our brake shoes and pads for as long as you own your 
car. Why wel rep\ace them free if they should ever wear out. 

BRIKII 
$5,00 

PEl AXLE MOST CARS 
AND L1GIfT TRUCKS 

• We install new guaranteed brake pads or shoes 
(semi-metallic Pads extra) • Resurface drums or 

rotorS • Inspect front grease seals • Inspect 
front wheel bearings • Road test your car 

FREE BRAKE 
INSPECTION 

IOWA CITY 
19 STURGIS DRIVE 

351·7250 

I 
Sun 
Mostlfl 
80. M~ 
perceill --

Price:: 
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